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(Jurrent Topies.

1rhl atieof Te celebration of the 8lst anniversary of
L""dl'eLan. te bttl ofLundy's Lane, and tue unveil-

the i o the splendid mionumnent now erected
the(4veriientofCanada in bonour of tebrave oe

Who fellO h field that niemoraide day, took place yester-

ba ern iD at tue Lane, an immense concourse of people

Ei9askeInbled together. Adistinguished array of prom i

~thPes' were present, the Secretary of State represent-
Mr.th Cadian Goverininîit. lui the course of lus speech

lo' Mr.Aontaguie, in the mime of th(e Governnient,orinally delivered ýtlie monument to the Lundy's Lane His-
toricai Society. A pieasing featuî-e of the great event was
the euil
the wraui eath of evergreen wli was discovered upon

"1"Iluliet wenit was unveiled.

ereerntalTrdeThe despatchi just published, giving the
neguîlatiOn, views of the British (4nvernment, as ex-

pressed in the minute of the late Secretary
of't'te for the Colonies, Lord l{ipon, upoiî the trade resolu-

til'passed by a majority of thie 1 epresentatives of the Col-
01ae t the Ottawa Conference, is, se far as Canada at least

i8eoncerned, a very important document. Thiese views are,
it~ i8~ ths

butt'l, toseof the Minister of a defunct Administration.

CIOWe know no reason for believing that those of the British

"mfeeent as now constituted will ho likely to be materially
iferlit, As our readers knoxv, it lias seemed to us from
hefirst extrenîely improbable that the statesmen of the

àlother coun try would, under any circumistances, favourably

11%1Os i der 4POlicy wîich, in the language of Lord Ripon's

1ec.l nlvolved a complete reversai of the fiscal and corn-

ce i 8ysten rnaintained by Great Britain frlaa

&CtiQ of., Britishl (overruments are slow to reverse the
1 0la Of Predecessors in niatters inivoiving foreign and colon-

4waatins.Nor is there any indication, so far as we are
the. e tat Lord Salisbury, or Mr. Chamberlain, or any of

14rt -oll1g5e, hoid opinions in respect to trade policy
atrîlîlll different f rom those of their predecessors in office.

If ilt . lWeli, therefore, be taken as settled that the policy
at th rImPeriai and intercolonial trade, approved and adopted

fjpiionstavaConference, is impracticable and hopeiess. The
ylelI. en Of those who united in originating and recoin-

tInst , 'POlicy will, no doubt, differ materially in
an 0i0tule relative importance of this part of their scheine.

r espect te the extent to whichi its rejectien affects

the wvhole plan of which it forined a part. 1-t would, tiiere-
fore, seemn to be necessary for tlîein, as the next 4tep, to re-

819 conrsider the whoie inatter, and determnine whether it is

821 essential to their schemne, andl whether they siial1 recoiistruc't

823 titat sclieîie withi a view to the abandonment of this part of

S24 it, or shall resolve to persevere iii pressing it upon the atten-
82 tion of the 1-oie Goveriunienit, in hope of its ultiniate
82 adoption.
828
82q ___

liecent despatches froin iMontreal conitairi
Low Water in the the soniewhat aiarîniing statement that the

St. Lawrence e

water iii the harbour is alinost unipre-

cedentediy low for tis tilDe of year, and is stili failing at the
rate of about an inch a ci-w. ht is, tiierefore, not to be
wondered at that ship-owner-, and other business imi-n in that

citv are viewing with sonle anxiety and alarmn the approach-

ing coînpletion of the Chiiengo drainage canal. Should the

efleet of this canal be to lower the level of the lakes only two

and a haif inches, accordiug to the estimate of the engineer

in charge, this itself, under the circuinstances indieated, will

ho a serious inatter. Vie presuine tliat the D)omnion G-

erninent aie takine sucit measures as may ite dleemed (lesrr

able to cal1 the attenition of the British andi UnJited1 States

autiiorities to the inatter. it is encouraging to know that
soine of the cities on the other sides of tie lakes andi of the

St. Lawrence are~ quitc- as deeply intert-sted in the qeustion

as those on the Canadian side. Yet it is evident that there
iýs nlo time to l)e iost. If there is reai danger of mnaterial
dainage to Montreal and other cities froin the reduction of
the depth of water in the lakes aîî< river, it would seeni

that the tulle for vigorous protest is hefore rathe- than after

the completion of the cani. \Vhat would seern miost desir-
ab)le is tlîat there should 1)0 a friendiy conference between
representatives of tue Motiier Country and Canada, and of
the United States, respectively, in order to settie cleariy, if
possible, wvhat are the extent and the limits of the riglits of
border nations, in the matter of deflecting portions of the
water of boundary lakes ami rivers. In this, as in niost
other affirs, an ounce of prevention costs mnucli less and is
worthi iucli more tlian a pound of cure.

Anotmer weelz of 'elections iii En2land.
Education In leaves it i)eyoild question that the Unionist

England.
iiajoritY ivili 1) as large, if not larger,

tbaîî the most sanguine friends of the niew Ministry hoped

or predicted. Apparentiy the miost dubious questions xviii
now be wlîether the disparity in tue strength of the two

parties is flot likely to ho greater than is compatible witlî
the best xvorking of tlîe party systeni of goverrent. 1 t i s
very lilçely, hoîvever, as we have before observed, that the
inherent differences in the opinions and principles, and stili

more in the habits of thought and feeling, of the two great

component elements of the Pariiamentary majoritv, inay, to
soine extent,supply the place of a strong and compact Opposi-
tion. The educational poiicy of tle nexv Premier, if we may
forecast it from soine of his recent uttei'an ces, will be one of
those questions xvhiclh bîd fair to put the strength of the

bond whichi unites the two elements of the party to a pretty
severe test. Lord Salisbury lias flot hesitated te declare
himself in favour of religious and dênomînational teaching, in

No. 13 5.
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the selboels. In the House of iLords, sbortly before Chi
dissolution, lie declared Chat there were two principles ci
xvhich tChat House wouid aiways a't. One was the pî'incipb
tîlat Ilendowînents should be pre.serrxd for Chtose for wvion
they were originally intended ; " die otiier xvas Il the supremi
value cf religious education, given according to the religior
wbicbi the parents theiseix es prof es.sed." Thîis latter pro
tlouricerîient, takeit with otheî' sirnilar Ititts, niay be takea
te indicate ant iînmediate reversai of the direction in whicb
tbe .school legisiation of Parîtament lias been, for ,;orne tinte
past, steadily tending. This, iii its turn, almost certainly
inean.s a renewal of the struggle for urîdenoininational public
schools, sterner anîd more tierce tlîan any wlîîcli bas pre-
i'ee<Ie< it. The qjuestion before our i'nd at tlîis montent js,
wiiere wvilI suceli a contest fiomi anîd leave the bulk of the
Libera] mninîers of the coalition, eýspec(iily the Nonconfor-

The papers, ese'al'the seri-rl'e ig(flus5
Professor Huxiey'sto]ius îpioopy

Piosophy. papers centinue odsu tepisph
of the ite Professor lHuxley, tliou 'gb, per-

liaps, Nvith waîiing iintere.st. iTîtigli the namie of thisgi'eat
scienific iii estigat)i xviii live long ini the histories of oui'
Sciîence aiid Of oui' Litcrature, tiiere seeîtîs good reason te
îieubt wlietiiei the deeper ('urrents of plhilosopiec tliougbit
w jill, ni aftîr years, be foi 1 te have i eeiî seiisii îy deJete d
or even deepiy tinged by lus tbiîîking. I t inay seeiii to
iiany (levotees cf modern science alîuost like blaspiiemy to
say it, blut it bas ofteni appeared te ns worthy of question
wlîetlier the close pursuit of iniderii scientific uietbods dees
net tend rather to weaken thir te develop the pureiv legical
facuity as ani organ cf (iscovery. To take an illustration
froiii tue writings cf 1-Inxiey hinîiseif :'l'le student cf lus
eat'liei' wem'ks xviii i'eiieiber thai , iii one. of lus ILay Ser'

iinlie lays dowîî the priiicipleChtinodro efcd
foi- the discliarge o>f ene's iluty iii tbe wveî'd, IIit is necessaî'y
te lie p<lsse55C( of îîîily two beliefs :tue fiî'st Cbat tire eider
cf nature is atscertairiable iîY eut' faculties te ant extent xvlili
is practically unliiitîted ; the second, tChat ouir volitîin ceulîts
foi' soinetlîirig as a condition cf the cour'se cf evetits." Hew
it is possible te rescue suchi a stateutent ficin the dilein te
which. it diî'ectly leads, xve have îîever been able to imîaginte,.
Ar'e oui' volitioîns thenîseives, et' aire tltey net, se îîîarry pic-
ducts cf the order cf nature ? If tlîey rire, the second cf Mr'.
Huxley's tileses is nugratoî'y, et' at least supertluous, bein,,
inclu<led in tbe first. Ai'e oui' volitions conditions4 eutsî(le
and iidependent of tbe asceri ainiable eider cf natur'e? Driie
tue secondi thesis surely contî'adjcts andi inivalidates the first.
Is there ît third bypothesis ccîtceivable wijclî can harmonize
the two statenients 9 Professer Huxley evidently xvas îlot
troubled by the perceptiont cf any disct'cpancy. Did bis keen
x ision discover a place cf hîaritiony at some point tee far dis-
tarit te be per'ceptibîle te weakeî' vi'sion

IncmeTexin~ Deputy Cavxaignac aulpears te have bit up-
France ot soie plant foi' guilding tChat bitter 1 iii,

tue inc(irne tax. The 1)eputy's scheîiie
xviii, it is hîoped, lîting iii about sixty millions cf fi'artcs noe
per' annuni. Thîis is not a gt'eat augmientation cf the
r'ev'enue, but the importance cf tue i'eforrn is net this aug-
inentatieri, but ini baving an incoine tax voted. Tt wiil
doulîtless soon be increased, and tbus r'eplace al lost cf im-
posts xvhichi the Frencli appear te hav e found very irritatin'f
At present tite tax appears in the inniocent garb cf a sligbt,
J)euiage ; it wili tChus save augnîentîngy the presenit four
sources cf taxation. Thîe poundage asked is se srnall tChat

even a miset' vould net cbject te it, and its mode cf cko'
1latien is net te be inquisitorial. Ne formai <ieciat'atiîîn "VIl

lie deiianded.

The struggle foi' indepeiîdence îvbicIt1l')
The Cuban ý oisO

insrrcun. being carîed oit hy streiig bde
-insuigents ili Cuba is i'eallv a iatrc

1cotisidetable importance te ether people as well as te Spaîn
Land te tbe people cf Cuba. Yet it is an affait' about wil

it .seems discreet te sax' as littie as possible, foi' the v' y
gocd teasen that it is weil nligli imtpossible te lneOV Vi'li

certainty veî'y mucli about it. Tiiose in tex oit havxe, "14
douhît,lttol cotîsiderable success,and as a result ILave liad acce-S
siens to titeit' ranks, but ne (oie secîtîs te hi' ail t tell

us, xvîti autiot'ity, te xvlat extent the lietter cias, of t'le
populationt lre representedl iii titis eui.Loi,, decades cf
misî'ule ]lave i'educed tue people cf tbe celoîîy te sucît a Coi
olitict tChat elle cantie but syipatbize witiî the nl'llCî iii

theiî' peiidical struggles foi' fi'eedoîiî. 'flti success vol<î
î l a ,ust tetributioti foi' Spaint. Wletîet' tChose' strumeîî
te achiieve it have the inteligence iîecessariy te e'tahle
tiieni te ,overn tlieiiseives, aîîd naea goed u'se cf thir

îîîdepeîîd ence slîouid it Iîe gaiiîcd, it is haî'd te 5il.ý Tiieli

1.5 soiiie i'easoitC te lieve that, iii the iîitjîtity cf case',tu

c1 atage lias usually hîcen witi tlîe insui'gnt 8 l e'Thle
witiî tlîe Spaiîish forces, wiîeîî , celitliet lias taken place. :Vbî
Ilueî'illm xarftîie xvagedl ly the imîsti geiîts lias a',s() kilsce

ce.ssfui te a con.siderable exteîît. Tiîe iîîsurgeîîts apl t

possess sertle tactical scilî lis ivell as alit obstiatecîi~
The' clilliate is ju.st new, anîd viii lie foir sele tuille tii ccliii,
tlîeii' veî' peteiît aiiy. Tt iitem'aliy iîîows dcxvi those 0 nitic

custoitied, te it, duriiir the suiîîîîîeî' seaseit. Meiw î'tle,
loiet govetiii-tieit is nio di<iiht impî'eviiîg thit"ni'ii tt xvy
of reparation for ti vigoteus t'CiiiWIl cf the cailîpaigil lit
<'vel' tite sensîli shahl per'mit. XVere it itot Chait it is t' titi

mite'st cf Spiitcitlit sepîtfua îigîurfhi1et'rexlti « Il l)'0''i ligi ls ii

cîloiîîststý thei'WI]. T'liitd States slioultl be dt'awvî iIît ti' Onth
symîpathiies of i îer people atre, nol dtleht, alîîîost Wh'l it oftii

(ieve'îinent is needed te pi'event infractions, cf the lettetsd ftî lsieîs i< tetvglic'ottep l ftti
weli as cf the spirit cf nieutî'ality. should the struggie hi'
pt'oti'acted tiiis xviii eventuail x becoîtte alîîîOst imîPessiîîîle

Proiem~,i Wbleii the scîtocîs are ie-opened,thei teaclC
Avi xvisbes te p'pund a sillple proble,îtî
Morale. h ihst rp

in muerais as an exercise foi' tire devel)P-

mnofmoerai tioughîitfuiîs.s iii lus pupils milîL fint an it

es mi oeti a î'ecenît occur'tence iiiPthaîeî niai1
one c f tlîe Provinces owns sonie itmieî'al landls. Titelctîf

of the lanîds is sucli that theiî' conmmercil value (jepetlf
altgetIiet' upoii the construction f a certaini ailwa5
the raiiwa 'y is huilt the mines will, it i,' -îial certinue
lieceine x'aluable. If the road is let built the' xvil c f

umdeveloped and virtually worthless. The cnstructicfl
teraiixvay depernds uponi the î'eceipt cf a subsidy froîi ar

1ianent. Witlîout sucb Parlîanientary gî'ant theî'e ~ Ite
cf it-s being built. The owrîer cf the latdslia hîd he
long(-, imî Itope tlîat such a gratît would be grivemi butha!
gixeiî up the hope, anîd offers tue lamîds foi' sale at av
figure. A man ut Ottawa wvlo knovs the ct ha

beemes possessed cf facts xvhich make it mneralîy certlr fe
the Gvrietgrant will he given imlmediatey' J-le at 0 c
semds a teleg'ain te the ownie' cf tire landis 0fin e put"
cliase tlîe propeî'ty at the vet'y lexv figut'e tît wblich itwsex
offered. Tire offer i,' accepted, the CIag reient mnlade xih

tiay the Paî'hiamnentary grant is voted. TIîe t.esult r for,qâyinashort pem'iod the mar bch purchased the pr")Pel
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2.0,seils it for "2U,( Ou.0 W'bat do yîou thlîik of th(e trais-
actioli \\ it ail l(oiiest andî lîoîourable ()le! C iv e reiLsOils
for, ýoii ýilitsWeî. I oxv woul itls uoral quality be ailected
if th(' per8oîi wbio profits so la I1 v the liusiiiess Ivere a
lliiil) l beof Par illieI t, an c of tI e I o\ ei i iien t, aindî so able
to bri iig atl out, or at 1 east iii terual lv aoid inii liing abouilt1)
tire I)est<ixva of th( I) lei vote in t, lienc

lYfitd taes The I eadi irg îîewspapers of the Un ited

FXiiOrt Tade S~taites aie Coli <ratulatiiiu' tlîeillsclve's anid

thle natioin oii the iuncrease of the exîeirt
trade, wilîi lias beeiî quite îîarked N'vithll the ]ast feu'
W e e ks Wiliiii tiat, p<t'iû< tliere ]lave beeii, Nve are told,
sýeVertl LXporis of pig, it.Ou, ion Ore, wool, woolli Ion gos,

Citrpet-S boots aiilsld s anîd, iiiost reiiiarkabh' of al], it is

'LOW tiito iîe l ttat tliere have been sent a tîtousaîni t oit,;
'ltexaetIy of coals to Newcastle, but of steel billets to sortie

(Other parts of Eîinglaîid the first shipaient of stîel front the
itepu>lic to al Europeai conty TC~ i iuîterestiiig, in sortie

~'~ aiusi~,to îead tlîe coininîcits of the party papoîs,
eiiPeciaîlly of tueire ilýiitleyite, or, liglî tariff liepublican
PaIPîNr, ou tiis suliject. Soiîe of tîîhîîlu t J'iv beii takiig oii

'lugli 100 tone becau-se of thle inarked ilicrease iii iinp(iits,
hilas b Ieen takiung place of late, whetlier front tear that

Soteecononiical Aitiericaiî citizen ight obtauî sortie article
Ûoif iifort or lux uîy for, bis farîiily to lietter advaîitage frontî

ai1 forei'iuer tliai fronti tlîe îrotected hointe mianufacturer, oi-
t ' it sorne fo mge îiglît profit by the sale of sncb article

aluericaii, is îîot (fuite Clear. Now, lic>wex er, t bese
lights of the Ilepublie are euîabled t(i console tinsels es wjtli
thie kîîo\vlede tlîat the foreigner lias, in icturri, beeii con-

of rilned to ptrclase at least arn equivaleit aiouît of goo<s

manufacture, tlîus restoring tlie bl)anice. ITuc
thjs i' flot (fuite satisfactory. Xlat is really xvante<l is soute,
uieans of coîîîîîeîliîî. the foîcigner to l)uy Aiîieiican products,,

\Vihou sllii, anytîîing to Amiericans it ietuiii. 1'ex o>f
te eouines secin as yet able to accept tlie idea that it

Iliay POsbyconduce (fuite as iîîuchl to tlîe prospcrity of tlîe
Citizen to li able to buy what, lie neels to tlie be.st advantage
as to selî wlîatui li as to spare t(i the best advantage. Thcre

Way il' Wiicl î an increase f exports can lie obtained and
Iliantaîfled iS by arrangingu tlîe tariff st as to eîicourage anl

'feeaeo ilmports, mav flot lie wholly 1(ist. Even now
"',ile of the late staunicl l\[Kinleyite jourriaN are heginning

'eýton whetlier it ili le worth wlîile to greatly (listuil1)

atrfwhiclîi' working so well.

TIh6 
0 ýma Closely coniîected witlî the foreg~oin< is tlîe

ISe relate(l question of the tariff i politics.

la'%t Year feîifIuriiîg the terribile businîess (lepreýssiofi of

1'- heplîlictuisý woulcl do tlîeir best to persutade the

ti"ýl i'at the Wilson tarifl' was tAie cliief cause oif tlîe haL1

Pall' ri: air viw to inaking iuicrease of protection tlîe miain
rea Party îilatforin. Tlîe unquestioriable and( really

rilrkaîl Pex ival of trale, coupled witli the increased
'faîty itiid iliprov'ec wages iii so inany of thie grettt mani.tu-

Poie fiutie lias prctty effectually defeated this
je'e ce av~~ and it is now probable tlîat the party
thdO 1%will ec the wisdont of leaving tic pesent tariff for

nstpaît severeîy aiorîe, aii( seekiîîg soine other niateiial
C"tb îîPaigîî, Event so extrenue a Protectioriist journal

ewYork riieseemns disposed to ''lîedgc " iii
tu the issue. While declaing, on the one hand, tlhat

the egn a iflust not stand, it talks glibly, on the other,
flecess'ity of making the proposed ig(li-protectioni tariff

"tîi fit tstoIiilit)i ciaige iii inustrial (lev elopilitlt .' Tili
taîsk of rievisioni, ht says, w i il requtire special studl of

anals' d is '' w ork foi t11, lkiîd of mein wlio fianied it'e

Act of 1890, lait for mieni w'iîl full kiolleof tlir( iiCt

(110.5claiiu e wvlicli liave comie sine iliai brave an:d wise
Ac s \\,a,, e~. Tflise iiilihfvîîtg, aiiî saiii-îî clauses arc,

igitficat Tlio flepul icait /Ïosiî (Biostoni) is mior'e

frank. I t savs ' We hiaxe ex eiv reasoni for beliex iii iliat,
nierchants, nianufacturers,, as a w liole, eini business monei do
îîot desire ani tariff tiikcrîiig lîy tîte iiextCig's. [rnt
tliese anid otlier ind(icationis ani iii tiew of the fact tlîat the
WjlsoiiJoiorni tati fI.lias yet t w' or tliree years iii wliich tîi

piove by its fruits ils comîparativ e beleficeiîce, thlouAi it is
fatr fi-oit) i beiîg a fiee tiade i easu re, i t is aI togetlier uniikely

tliat, a ieturn to (X treule piotect i(iiisin will iiiake a lîlpuliti
eleci ioî ci'y ftor the( iiex t caiiipaigo. Th'le effort wvlicu is j us t,
now leiîîg miade to resuscîtate thati policy seeîns alieady
watiittiigý- ii vigour, andI its vitality seeiis miore lkely ho

xvaiie tliai to itict(iL5(.

F the Pan Anîeican (longess of lteligioui andi Ediicatioit
f ias îlot fulfilled tlîe expectatioiis of its îuost sangcune

frieuids, it lias ceîtaiiily dîsappoîiittd thie forcI odiiîgs of tîe
croakeis. Ill nlo seilse anid it no respect ait it lie regarde<l
as a failute, or- aLs otlierwise thian a sUccess. Oîîly iii oiie

respect lias it failed to tealize expectations, itainely, iii the
ituniber of persons attraeted to the eity ftront otlier parts of

thie counitry, aîid ftront tte i ' nited States ;andl t!iis isi easfly

acc(iulited for by thie ftîct tlt nityule i(iiLsm

Chrtistian Itndeavouiers (Lt Bo.stoiiw itlî fifty or sixty thton
sand nieilibers, at laptist co itventjoit (Lt 1ltîiîore, a mîeetinîg

of educationists soiuiwliete else ; 'su tjat, iiiaiiv wlîo îîîî'glit

have beeri expected (It Toronito werc, eiig(gcil elsewliere.

Thbis, howex er, was tlîe oîîly disappoiitîiniit. The'

îinbcrs piesent itt the various ineetings- exceeded re1t5oilable
cxpectatioîis. The tîortiing m eetingos liad coîisiderable

audiences, especially whiei xvc rcîieiciber hou' iitny of oui
citizens were (out of town, iou' bot the weatlicr lias been,
and liow manty aie occupied iii xvitys that pre eut, their beiîîg
prescrit,. The sectional tneetinîgs xvere quite as xveli attcnded
as such meetings generally aie;, and the eveniîîg Lmeetings

front beginning to end ]lave lîet very large, incréasing iigtlit
by iiglit as the Congress contiîtued.

A more importatnt point reîiaiis-the quality and char-
acter of the papers read antd speeches delivered uit the nîeet,

ings of the Congress - and oii tItis point tliere cati 1)ardly lie

said to ho a difièrence of opintion -iere were, of course,
degices of excellenîce aiîuoîg tîtese contributionis ; but tie
gelleral level wuts very liîgh indeed fronti begitituing to entd.
Tlîe inaugurail a(l(less of President Smîith wts admiirable,
tlîonlîtful, elojuetut, and eviqlenitly protloccî at deep iiii-

pression out tue larige atudienîce wlio listeiied lu it, witli rapt
attenitiuon, wliîlst tlie excelleuit pitper of the lin. MIr. Ii
nley, on tire New Moveniient foi tlîe -Uuity atnd Peace of tlîe
XVorld xvas caîeftilly tliough t (out atnd elo(îuently ex prcssed.
Tlie few words spokeit by Professot Cltrk oit the importaiice
of cultivLting the spirit of nnitv u'eie not oîily xvell received
bîît evidently expressed the predoîninating sentiment of

those present ; anîd the absolutie mintiutenanice of frietidliîicss

of tone thrugitout the uhole peocecdiugs of tlîe Cungrcss

was the best proof that w'e are eîttering upoît t itew epoch of

peace and conicord.
Tfli preserv'ttiofl of peace and unity was tie mîore re-

nsarkable front tAie fact that no person or ptrty scuglît to

J r Ly 2
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conceal or disguise their opinions or sentiments. Father
llyan hopeci they miiglit ail becomne good Catholics. Angli-
cans declared thenselvzs. devoted to Élie Englisb Cliurch, and
Methodists to Metiiodisîn. Tîtose iii agreemnent with thero
cheered. Those who disagreed did the saine, or sîîîlcdno
one quarrelled. This is really a point of impor'tance aîîd sig-
nificance, and is a sign of the tinies.

The mnost remtarkable indication of tliis kind was the
great meeting at thle Massey Hall on Sunday afternoon, at
whiclî about three thousand persons of ail denornînations
were preseîît. Fathier Ryan made an excellent and gerujal
cliairmran ; and the papers Iby Dr. Ebv, lately a Methodist
Xfissionaiy in Japan, and Dean Harris, of St. Cathîarines,

xvere beyond ahl praise. The peiper of D)ean Hiarris was a
noble tribute to the self-sacrif-icing lives of tire inartyr rnis
sbonaries of the great Roman Catlîolic orders.

It is uuot quite easy to selec~t papers f romn so great al
iultitude, nor wvas ià in tire power of any one meniber of the
Con gress to bie present at ail the mîeetings,, as sonie of tlîem
were held con teniporan eou sly. B)ut a few samples mnay be
selected for comment. The paper on Friday morning l>y
President Rogers, of the North Western University at Evan-
ston, Illinois, on Christianity and Education, wvas of first
rate excellence ; and1 we hope it înay be printed. The otiier
papers at the saine mîeeting weLe also good. On Saturday
iiiorning the papei of Miss Jane Addams, of Chicago, was
(leserx e(ly received xith great entbusiasmn. It was a noble
plea for the wretched and suffcring, and a toucbing account
of what was being done for theni. Dr. Morgan Wood, of
Detroit, spoke with nîuch veheinence an(l eloquence on the
adlaptation of thc Cîurch to modern life; and much that lie
said was true; but a great deal was also one-sidecl. Mrs.
Wood spoke witlî power anîd elo(1uence on Il Our Girls."

The Saturday evening nmeeting was of great intcrest,
Father Ryan discoursed 'el<queîîtly on the Organization of
Charity and the Catholie Church. and Mrs. Rogers read al
charming paper, which was inîperfectly lieard, on IlReccuît
Progress in Philanthropy." Professor Blackman, of Yale
University, canin last, and, in spite of the lateness of the
hour, gained the thorougil attention and interest of bis audi-
ence whilst plîilosopbically and eloquently expounding the
principles of the Family and the State. Few men at the
Congress produced a more favourable impression than this
speaker, whose address as President of one of the sectional
meetings on Philanthropy xvas one of the best rlelivered.

The meeting on Monday niorning- -"lEditors' Day
was one of the best. Dr. A. Edwards, editor of Norf li
IVpestern Adocae, Chicago, gave a most clîarming, and

powverful paper on IlReforming Priniter's ]nk "-that is to
say, iînproving the press, and miany practical suggestions
mnade by 1dim deserve to be rcmnembered. Equally good was
the paper by Dr. Cou rtice, the new editor of the (Jhristian
4'u<udian, on IlSubjective and Objective Metlîods of Rcform,"
and the cloquent address of Major Mervin, editor of the
A mer ucan Journal of -Educattioit, on the Il Press as an Edu-
cational Factor."

The meeting on Monday evening was one of the best of
the xvholc Congress. There were only two papers, s0 tliat
neither had to be curtailed. That by Dr. Burwash, on the
"lCorrelation of Intelligence, Religion, and Morality," was
almost as good as it could bie, but the enthusiasm of the
audience wvas raised to the uttermnost by the splendid oration
of the Coadjutor Bishop of Minnesota, on the IlOutlook for
Church Unity." There were many present who could flot
agree with the eloquent speaker; but there wvere none wbo
did flot sympathize with his spirit, andl listen with deliglît
to his words. One of the most striking addresses dclivered
at the Congress was that on Tuesday morning by Dr. Conaty,

[,Ji.jy 126th, 1895.

Rector of the Sacred Heart, Worcester, Mass., on th(e "Rorrial
Catholie Churcb in the Educational iMovement of To-day,"
in whlîi lie eloî1ueitly repudiated the notioni tha t the
Churclu of whieb lie is a nuenîier had neglected ber xvork als
the teachmer of îîian kinid.

I t is impossible for us to commnent at lenigtîî upon thie
sectional meetings, înany of wichi were of great intereStj
but a f&W rernarks inust bie mnade upon the disappoiniitnentOf
tme Congress, at the non-appearance of Arclîbisbop lrcland,
Of St. Paul, Minnesota. We assunme tîmat the ArchbisîOP
had sufficient reasomi for breaking bis engagement »auid we
can quite undcrstand tue somewhîat strong îaîiguage used by
tire President, Dr. Sinith. As regardls the coînplailnt. tlit
notice ought to bave been given l)efore the nîieeting assene1
bled, we cami <uite understand timat citmer mnethoul shlîoti e
adopted witlîout tîmere being reasonable cause for farult find-

ing. No one was injured, als tliere was no charge foi' adnmis-
in.It would have been extremnely Mihcl togieii

newspaper paragraph, the explanation wvhichî Dr. Sint lgv
by word of moutlî. Moreover three excellent speeches were
substituted-Mrs. Mountford's speech wvas eloquent and tell-

inýg, andu Dr. Bennett's was al pawerful presentatiol, perhaPs
little one-sided, of the dlaims4 of labour. i).SihS char-

acter stands so liigh tbat lie needs no defence at our iiind,

and we can only regret tîmat somne persons should have failed,

not inerely in generosity, liut in justice, in coinienting upOOI

the course lie adopted.
On the whîole, thien, our judgment inust tir te

Congress was successful beyond Mreasonable expectationýs
But, for ail tbat, we think it might be imnproved, and w8
will offer al few sugg estions for tlîat purpose.

In the first place, readers and speakers should hoe kePt
rigidly to time. Let thmis lie clearly umîderstood, and there

would bie no cause of comuplaint. 1ti nart u audienice

and to the later speakers to break tbis rule.
Secondly, let the mnusic bc dispensed with, except, per-

haips, at the evening meetings, which inight, with advafltage,

be of al more popular clînracter.
Thîirdly, al greater unity of subject shmoulci prevalil ut

eaclî meeting, and mniglit bie rcalized iii some such manner is

this. (Jive the general subjeet to the flrst reader 'Vith

thirty or five-and-twenty minutes ; some aspect Of it tO the

second with twenty minutes ; and to, the third, wlîo 8huî
speak rather tîman read, give fif teen. minutes. Then might
follow as many volunteer speeches of temu mninutes each as the
tinie would allow. This is very important. It would nOt

only lighten the burden of the hearers, but it wOuld attraet

outsiders who might wish to take part iii the discussion*
Aniother point is debatable-the abandoninîent 0f scCa

tiommal meetings. It is quite truc tîmat this would soffnewa
dimiinish the arca of subjeets; but the gain would bie greulter

than tîme loss. in soîne cases txvo subjects of great iinPotre

were being discusscd at the saine tirrne a very vexing
cuinstance to those who were intercsted in botli. tedig

Tt is a matter of question whether mu coligress ~eîd
froîn Tuesday to Friday would not bie long enough,. e

Finally, it would be wvell frankly to gi've UPtii
afternoon, or more thau one, for recreatioll is Weil
places of intcrest in the city, and th, like. It i l' ii
that tlîis should be done wlîilst the Congress is lu"' Yju

session renarks are made in ahl frendliness and ood

will, amîd with no thought of faultfinding. We believe thet
the adoption of tliese suggestions wilI be of adynlîtage to te,
further development of the Congrcss;- and we sinicereîY hPe
as also we behieve, that such meetings are cinuaed~
likely to be of inestimable value, socialhy and refigioU8îlY,

the future.
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PART 111.

CODDEN { P5L X]'E)N\IO 1.1WL. i1.

BOT1864 Cobden mnade a painful exhibition of liiini
self in the House of Comnions. 1 read Ilis, speech iii

'ore tha,î one paper. It denouriced his felloxv countrylueli
genlera1îy. Sometimes that fias been a labour of love to sucli
as he. lie iimputed imraginary wrongful actions to those
whO differed fromi bina anie,ît the Secession War. But 1 can-
rlot find anly tîraee of it in Morley's Lif of Cobden. Appar-
entlY lie was aslamed to insert it. It inade a great impression
UPoil me for I xvas present when a strong Iladioal, after

'ding it in the 7Tines, deniounced Cobden aISI lying Rich-
ar." li8 speech reported verbatina in the Time's read like,

and wa8 meant tu be,a long ijîdictiunnt against large sections_,
0f hi, fellow-countrymnen. After his mariner -when suilering
fromi an anti-Britisbi spasinthe facts were distorted. No
Pr'Oper qualifications or allowances were imade, and altogether
it was just ,uch a speech as must have gladdenred the bearts
of ail in America who desired wvar betweeèn the two countries.

IhOubis it was largely quoted there. And this froni a mari
'eoPosed as a great advocate of peace, and wlio falsely

Charged iPalmnerstonan(îothers-who djffered frour iîn-with
a hankering for war. Ili that evil speech hie did more to
biflg aot an uncalled for war than anyother E1nglishmnan. of
l"R tune. In other papers that I read bis statemients were

t'lied down. I did not then understand why the Times
reported him, verbatim. It was w'roflg t() (10 so. Probably
the explanation ji< as follows :There lîad been a personal
<luarrel between hîmi and Delane, the thien editor of the
Vimes. The latter gentleman always attentled the debates
Of the bluse of Commons when a great discussion wvas expect-
ed. lie wished to expose CobdenD on bis weak side-when

greaîy eciteof ross inaccuracy ; an1 lie knew froin long
expierience that ail that lie, as editor, hiad got to do was to
gîve blin, "Crope enougb." Accordingly unlike other editors
*-be printed bis speech verbatim, and thus allowed Cobden
to infauie hlimself. I)ogberry Il wrote hiniseif down. an ass"
but Cobden did far wose Takeni altogether it was the mnost
l1celidaq speech by an Englishmnan that I have ever read.

h on itmay be said that lievas iii -health a
the tizne, but then bi, friends should have prevented such
8,1 exhibition Fortunately for bis fame, ami the good of bis

col"r, hie shorty afterwar<s ceased from troubing. Iad
he survived there is no knowing what further miscbief lie
Would have causeci in tiiose troubîed times.

GOVEIZN1i< EYRîE.

Idcepîy regret that Mr. Goldwin Smithî shouid have
Peritedhisel to write as follows: "The Manchester

8ebool joined against Eyre, wbo liad judicially murdered bis

Pemoners enfemy, Mr. Gordon." Crimninals often look upon
?1 ilti Ofjustice as their Ilpersonal ceelies." The chare
""tery without foundation,and was so held to be by miagis-
I. l unies, Englishi judges and the genieral opinion of Eng-

Rserror lias been caused by (1) blindly accepting the
Sýtatenllenits of lesser men as being true, and (2) by failing to

frthe differeîîce in truthfulness between differenft
Peno4 and races. The evidence of onle intelligent, careful-

8Peaking andI truthful man, outweighs that of many others
2b 0 lack "ucli qualities. A judicial mind takes suchi differ-

a rces into aonch; ste such, it is tuality, not number. As

,MgtheMacese School possessed fa esof the judi-

R udthan the Conservatives, Whigs, or the fairplay
adst bea To understand recent and current history, we

Mthea in mind the difference bctwcen the two sections of
the lirrls, namely, (1)the more gullible Radicais, andI (2)
Who ar ober-iminded fairplay Radicals. It is the former,
Ratiricajithe principal adherents of what the London Tines
as "5 lY styled the New Religion: Men who trcasure up
w.cre reie, the chips of wood scattercd by imn who lias
tht a go the worîd wits noble axnianship. The ancients said
god5 0fo manistrugglingwith adversity was asight fit for the

an fIte years ithlashbeen--tlîat street-corner piety, serenely
Rion lRe0115 - ostentatiously exhibited to open mouthed excur-
ci rut should be boxvcd down to. But the dawn of a brighteral iR approacbiig
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lu October, 16,there was an insurrection of negroes
iii Jamnaica. To quote a sentence f romn a,,sliami-Liberal autlioritv
it xvas '' the inost serious evetit that lmad liappened in any
British dependency since the Jndiauîy iiutiny." Out of the
tlieuî population of :360,000, there were oilly 15,000 whites.
The troops ini the island werc very fewv somne of thlemu
c-oloured. The 1-buse oif Assembly,elected bv the freholders,
had passed a law against trespassing and ýstealingý. Property
owners conplained in the London papers tlîat on an average
ome-fourtît of thieir crops were openly stolen. by tlie Iiegroes,
who were great thieves. Tiierefore the need for suclh a law
wvas clear. The eighith Comm iandient thus becaie a griev-
ahrice; not the onily island wlîere sud> lias l>eeni the case.
(Tordon wvas tbe ringleader, but bie imiitated the conduct of
the leaders of tIme early Frenchi Terrorists--put others in th(e
forefront, prepared to sneak away if tluings went wrong.
1)uring tut' preceding 100 years there lhad been varions par-
tial nîsings, whiclm caused the whites to hielieve that tîmere was
alwaYs a possibility of an outbreak like the terrible one in
St. Domningo.

'j1i Ar 41 U J'ON lTHE C'OUR(T 1IOUSE.

An oillènder against tlîe Act vas about to lie tried at
MNonant Bay, whien 1 50 men camne to tbe Court bouse armied
with sticks in order to rescue huaii should lie he founid guilty.
Tbere was a figbit in court; one policeman liad a finger brokenl
and otîmers were beaten. Warrants were issued against somtie
of the oflenders, and an attempt wvas made to arrest one,
Paul BogIe ; but a number of rioters, armed witb cutiasses,
bayonets, aie1 pikes, captured three of the police ami an-
miounced their intention of attacking the Court Huse the next
day. Governor Eyre was asked to send troops and one bund-
red soldiers were sent immediately afterwards by steamier, but
u.nfortunately arrived too late to prevent the outbreak. The
magistrates had assembied about thirty volunteers to proteet
theni at the Court House,when a large mob) came arnied witb

cutiasses, bayonets fixed upon sticks, pistois,, muskets and
v arions other kinds of weaponls." Practically it xwas to upbold
thieir sacred right to steai. Doubtless'tle echues of the
Ainerican Civil War,acting upon tbe iiin(i5 of ignorant mn,
mnade tbe- task easy to inceuîdi-ary agitators. The voluinteers
unsuccessfuiiy defended theniselves agai ast overwlîeltmii uî
nunibers. Sorte of the assailants were kilied, aiso sorte of
the volutîteers, anti in addition one of the miagistrates ani a
clergy man wbo happenied to lie there. Several of thie volun-
teers escaped. The school ami court bouse were buruît, ami
various otber excesses were commaitted, and tîte insurrection
begaît to spread.

Eyre, anxious to stamp it out at the beginning, inimedi-
ately proclainied martial law in that district, andI sent 200
additional troops wlîo succeeded in suppnessing it before it
biad tinie to extend ail over the island. Tt was aileged tlîat
one of tbe agitatons forced ni to join him. Gordon, by lus
actions &nd seditious papers addressed to the blacks and col-
ouîred people, was tlîe principal cause of the insurrection and
loss of life. Seditious notices, directed in lus handwriting
addressed to the leaders of the rising, were intercepted.

TUîE ]IINCLEAIiElt iIANCEIi.

H1e was ultimîately captured, tried by court-martial and
liaiige(l. Eyre wvas not present, although ail was donc under
bis authority. Appparently panfc-stricken by the danger,
liaunited by the memuory of previous partial risings, andI by
tbat of the terrible 'St. Domingo nias acres, unnecessarV
severities were exercised by several deputies in soine locali-
tics. It was asserted tlîat the black soldiens unnecessarilv
shot numbens of thiose captured. But practically Eync savcd
Jamaica from a repetition of the St. Domingo miassacres ; for
if the rebellion biad not been prnîîptly suppressed ; the wbiole
island wouid have been a scetie of horror. The proper way
in such cases is to promptiy seize and punish the ringleadeî's,
l)ut they usually escape. The sham-Liberal cry is apt to lie,
ltîere's a divinity that doth hodge " archi-con spi ri tors, but
common-sense thînks otherwise.

The Manchester School section of the Radicals exciteci
a great agitation iii England, and Mr. J. S. Mill, a nidicu-
lously overpaid East Indian pensioner shutting bis eyes to

what biad taken place in India eight veans before-acted as

chairman of a league to hunt to dcath the nian who hiad

saved Jamaica f romn a rcpetition of the St. Domingo bornons.
J. S. Mill is a vastly overrated man. In the Toronto Refer-

ence Library, also in the Citizeîî's Free Library, Hlalifax,
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tiiero are copies cf a pamphlet exposiîrg rthe clîildisbucss t f
bis reasonings inIris over-pr'aised. work " Oni Liberty.",

Carlyle publicl>, eppesed the, atteuipt, and the fnit'plmy
llad bris, ami the public getierai [y, ralied to lus side.

The end of il[ this discteditabie perseeunt je as, that
Eïîgiish inagistrat-is dîsminissedj the charges ;rgaitîst Eyre, a
Metro1 îcljtatr Grarnd -J ury threw eut a bill, andtihie liheral
Uoxertinevrt pai ail bis ('xpenses anti 'olt. lrie public at
large sided witlî 1dmi. Titis is net sayittg tîtat every stibotdi-
mite officiai ltad, ini ail r-esp(ets, acted wiselx- ami Justly.
There xvere excesses on the (Joverimnent side. This is aItnest
învarîably tih' case whlen supressîug tiargerotis insurrectiens
witir iiuader1 u;re forces.

't-tt11 ui-:srjr.-rll ov u' 'Dl PR 'MTITUtDE.

i urîîg te suceigfour year J auraîca pr-ospered iit'vet'y w-ny. Ftar diffèrent would have been te case if the
intsurr'ectionr and attendant horrors had been ailoxved tesitrettr aI i over the isianîl as ini St. Domningo. Thle blacles
and professionai ag itators understoed rthe steru ]essor);and
tirere ]lias been noe treublie sîrîce.

I t i.s the aliesr unrversai mile tîtat inî insurr-ectiens tin-

n ouent poople suifer, and oftert thore is little discriminationbotwoen diffèrent degrees cf guiit. li Paris, after rthe tr-oops
iîad (1871) x'ecaptured the city, hundreds cf prisoîters-Cein
miunards say thousands-were shet in coid ltid, ini reprisai
fer crimes cemmritted, ineluding the murtior cf the Arch-lnshop ami priests. But it is reas-cnabiy certain tîtat soiecf tîtose unforrunnto tmen hiat aiso, as ini .1amatea, Itecî
Ceerced into jcining Chle insu rgen ts.

If tîtere lîad been a Goverr' Eyre to commiand the
Swiss on Arîgust 1lOtit, 179L2, Boenaparte -thon an onleeker-
wcul hiave ittett spareul hi" sucer about ittibeciiry, soutie cifthe ruffiani leaders wiîo-hiko Gordont -skniked, weuld havebeeti summariiy jusriced ; the tnonarclty wouid hrave beensaved ; te worst itorrors cf the French Revoluticîr preven ted;-anti thte loss., cf umillions of lit es hiave been prex ontoti. There
was ne leadier like ititît witt rte rtecessary nioral courage te
assuttre responisiiîility.

Me ini tire ca.se cf tire Jîrdian ntutiny ini 18357. If a ntaitliko Eyre liad ceminanded ait Meerut the nîntiny wouid haveIrcen stattipeti ont at the comtmencettent. 'Ihere xvere suffi-crexit British troops actuaiiy present, Irut rie tait lîke Iitîtuwiti thte îecessary brains and energy. Prebably a lîunit'ed
lites wouid ihave been promptiy sacrified-but that weuid
have saved 100,000. Of course a J atnaica-howi wouid itave
licou raised,( at Ironte.

A Fttti'JtAST.

With rthe lassitude cf ene wire irn rire pelitical world liaso efren seen tire brighitosr dawn evercasr, Mr. (4oidwinStnirh observes Ilseciety înay 1)0 at theop pning cf a utewcrut and on the ove cf a complote reconstruction." Timtealono tviii show wtrltr tItis iîigltly probable forocast is atrue ene.
Perseîuaiiy I hopefuliy look forward te a tite witen agotdi.coveîy wiil uttaterialize. One f its numerous in-direct tesuirs xviii be the foutidatieti cf new scitoils cf hie-)graphy antd itistery. Mlucît that passes fer sucli at p rosent

is unsartsfacrtrry. Biography lanti histery shenld "l lold rtemnirror up te nature," and utot, as is often thre case, horoiso
second and titird rate mten.

Few have tho gifts attd acquireinonîts cf Mr. Gcldviît
Smniti fr ltistery this is rot saying that lie neyer niakes tiis-takes, for I fiave shown titat lie lias hreedlessly tmade sucit.
Ife veuiu lie rthe la-rt nait te dlaimt sucit iinruity.

It is Vory thifficult te set forth irister' Fie wbio jour-licys along tat road mneets w-fith se mnîy pitfails, quaguriros,andi ttisleading side-ways ;lie encourters so ntatîy thto utcinttelltîentily ti'r itrtentionaliy tttisiîtfrn iiti, that it is a
grieat rask to arrive at the true goal. Hfistory is à pregres-
stx e sctence, that xviicl passes as suct (lur-ing ene ora, wilI
ho betreredl and laid aside at another.

The Manchester 'Schctrl did valuable work iii its tilne
aesomoi tîtat xvas the reverse. Jr has hiad its, day aun

Itoncefertîr xvii serve ''te point a irtet-ali," anti tt botiofit
statosnten by its lessens. FAIRPLA 'cx' R VICAL.

Nexr weok J propose te criticise Mr. Giadsrene's tiis-
statetuents in tre Nb>eh Âncen ]kt'j-lezirw provicusiy reforred
te.

~~~~~\AL N in-3el( titlTI [NC,~~< dri(rïp'
PECtu Lî-:î "IONS O -i A~ [li'J R114V[ FI'

J OVxEî is a coutîtittîpiace st'ttitiîîieît douîtiess, se itl,
SJ versatieti they ([Boulier atir G'ustaxve [lueu atu

Tliy vîslier te tievote tittrselx ts excluisively te art ' ;there-
fore tiroy ciaitieti front lifeý triier tire b'sr ner rthe xvorst it
lias te give, anrd xvere iacking, in one cf the rîrost fruitftii
sources cf artistic inspiratietin Witen ever'tiig bas cruitn-
blhiiet rrVuin arorntd us, xvireî wuŽ have reaiizr't tire t anity
cf litunian aurbitiou, lest' faitit ini ouLrseives,, recognizeti tite
uncertainly cf ail things, aud rthe Cettaitrty cf riisiiUiOnî,
thonl if tvr' lock itacit ulu)e'n rthe past atnd cortur rite dead faileti
it 'y the li'viy, eule foirtli ou y stili lices and tiris anai stinil

rpO Us. C'est toi q a i deors dornes l' el',o srO.rc' se tt <' tt1i>

Bouilhtr liati no such iit'ttory : in itis torur cf drît5
lie cuir rtrver iîorroxv fronit tito past the ctatrage anti vital
itY Whlicit hîd failori iiti in rthe prescrit. Tits olltiy lttnrrite peets witt urrdersteod lco xvere great. Jrtatrsite
w-li itîspired tire love, Ninetre ot' Meinti'anis ;utît tut' objoct
cf rte afflocrierr but the senrtimntît iîrtorests us, be 'as itia itizin g force, tand tuakes a tuan '' rhe e 1uai. cf rte gods."

Late ini the day, toc lare, Bouilhret leamred tis iessr)n.lir the evcning cf lus iifo, Ie put Itis finiger upon rte w-eaki
spot, prclted tire wounri, rottk cernsel wihIi vattîslîed
rireauts anrd askod itrîisoîf tire qîuesrion xvwhy iris xvitigs ltad
flot bxorne liitn over rthe sutîrmits hoe iîad làield in oariy
yoerir. Ant inxvard voice ropiied ami iuspired Bttuillhet tvitiî
tire iteautifiti terses J shahl qurte liere ftot tiret' crîotttit i
expitîtaion as well as a cortfession î

'l'otite tia lamtpe a bluilé 'oritte ài goutte
Moi, feu s' é'teit atce titi dertnier bruit;

Matns rie atîi, sans ttn chien quîi mi'écoutte,
Je0 plertre seul datils la ptrefotnde nrtit.

i lerritre tmoi- si je torrtais lit têtr'
Je le tverrais ttun fanttirie est placé

'éi'n-tet fatlL atpprrru tdants uit~ fte,
Spet'rti-e eti lattb eatt le tic t onchtetir l>asstý

M ou rt-te e'st mtort 8aîts qsil u'il r-enaisse:
Le teumps mn'échaptpe, et l'orguel imtijisteer,

Pottusse att néatnt les jorr tic ma jetunesse,
Cottmme n troupteait rient il ft le pasîteur

Patr-eil att fluex d'tine tuer itnfécotnde
Sur tmonr cartlat re iau st-puietre cutdortmi,

J e sens dléjà mtotnter l'oulii (luitîcurtie
Qui toit tVt-vaunt ni'a certr -ttt lemi.

Oht, Lat nuit frotidle? Oh, La ut roleert-rse
Ma tmajir bondt srtr tmon seiti palpitatt

Quii frap;pe aitîsi tians tia poiritre cr-euse
Quels sont ces coupls sitristres qu'oti eîrteîrt

Qru'es tr Qu'es tr Parle, îe monstre itlcîtrnit.ble
Qui te 'débats on tues flancs enfermé ?

Utte- Voix (lit, itîe voix lamentable
*Je stuis tot coettr et je tiri ptas aiutrt.

TItANStA'T'O N.

Ail trtv aiaî <i trop iry tir-cp riott iirt
U t mite lait liekeritîg sigh I lose its liglit.

XVitlîet a frietrt, a (log, trt xr-hioit te tîtrt
I wecet aleire iti sîrîrte cf tltîrkest niglu t.

Beltinti, iff iut turned tty lîcad titat w-av
ltil sec, foi- ttere a uiaîtoîin tiotît stanti fast

A fatal wituiess cf a Irygoîte riay
Sîîcttre iti rags oif yortlfiil llss lontg past-

MYv 'ir-au is tîcatiti hope it ttay t-et-ive
'liut passetll -tiat itîrîostor l'rire

Al h y îîy o-rtg tîzys te ntiiigîtoîs tl tlrivt'
As they rthe fiee-k atît1 lie thteir sîtephrerti gtiile-

Like risiîtg tu'rxe tof tscest i)eatl Ma titie
(tuer fuy coîpse in tqutiet toîtti asleep

Doth steal fcrgerfrrltess cf ail tIre tvcril cerside
Atrî tut-r trie tvlile stili aiite nctîr creep.

Ohi, coIn the niglît ! Oh, niglît how rrar
M\y iatrd rictî press a paipitatitrg hjreast

WThaare t-e ouse sititis hîl-otuetteti t biat I lt<ar ?
WVlat ktrocks se leutly ini îîy itoilcuvechest 4

Wlho art rthon, speak-oit Beitg barri te taire
WVho frettesr tîrts shtt rtp ini tiorral fraîtte

A voice repuies-a voie-e witl inutîrîîfrtl tone
I aîrt tlîy leart-Lot-e J htave tret-er kîtovur

&l 
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()utraging diri&s Friends.

jT is good for a iait toi have dlinite opinions, if lie conteOs
lIy theni hioîestly. Tt is also wve1i to publislî tiin,

sîloull thîejr hlnher tbiiiik the world niay lie benefitteil tiiere-
by. He ntay

IlSing bis songs o nlîiddûIn,
T[ill tie vorld is wroiigli
To syiiilatliîy %vii liopes and feitrs it lite<le îlot.7'

The sen.sationî thiat iany t binking and goo(I people hiave
bleu led to syînpathize witbl your beýst tilioughts, tiiîougl
Your OWn writings, mnust ho a very pleasurable one. To
t(eCeiy'e letters fronti di.stanit places, and eN en far off lands~,
thankin g you for liappirîcss coîîferred, ci îmlfort \-ouchisafecd,
intelligence îjuikeiied, anid incelîtîxe to righît action, is i
"epicc tha lis cere ny <antiio' leart, and blas

njoe taliatoed or ars crticsinor odnegrlect nii the
Pa8t. The friends one, inakes tliîouglî publishied books ni
5lnaller svîiting, ar frierîds wortb keeping, riot 10 1)0 d'i ven
lighly from one's side. Happy is thie author who uiidei-
'tands the trutli of this caution.

Ini ail cases of relationship) witlî our fellows, of enter-
taininerît of depenidence, of leadersbip, there is a significant:

Thus far shalt thou go." There is such a thing, even wvit1i
the kiîidest liîîstess in ceutstaying orils~ welcoîîie, and lie whîo
has8 been the dleigiht of tbjou.andsia )'siieln nuh

t1 bear the einiou"s words Superflunus, lagi the veteiiiî
On Ii stge."l Mýýaîy iý clever Young business inan, elated liy

SUOcess arnd îierited enlcoîniui, has gone a stop toc fai', as
IEehtidad xvent w'ith Aliab, land lias lamiienteil tili the day of
h4s deathi thiat lus presuinptuous estiniate of bIi5Oslf \vas not
Iillared hy lus indulgent eiplnyers. Lord ]landnl ph Chîurchiill

ý1ýOee bht is party couldde withont hnadthore
.ii".,ive. Jîîdeed, inanv institutions would ho ini a fat, botter

Cidtuîif -sottie, wiin iniiagine thiinsel vos indi.Speisalîle
te their existence, svere iiercifully reiiiovO( fioni the scOne
(If tleir sefclci.To fali suddenly front the position of

aidol to that of a pioco of inîber is gratifying to no tinan,
but jt iS the uiext to inevitable fate of binti wlio will nt be
tauglitI Thus faishlait thon go." The waves liad no respect

erthe tliroiie of King Canule.
Henruy \YNard I13eecber svas a ýgreat ni an inii nany ways,

aîîd can -li îast tii tlîink lie couli do antlng id stili lie
tileceher tut the paroxysinal kçiss, whlitever ' faise slanders
lay behirîd it, Sbirou<led his last days ini gloomî. lie sho takes
a top. teo far' iS a the iiiercy of the coifîoiost scounidrel

91. ives. Mýr. Stead, of the R"ch a' oj'* ]ivre'ns, us exceed-
Iliigly -lOOptad thoroughly in earnest as a moral Reformier.
le l'ad, and doulîtless, bas still,hosts of admiirers,bot lie killed
off fiftY Per cent of the liost of tli wbeîî lie aîînouniced

th,1el ai full fledged spiritualist. In social reformn ainonig
teliviig te

~vhen hoctl wore ready to follow and to trust hinii, but,
ban ookto nocromancing, tlioy cried " Avaunt Sat-

harasirl Bok says of D)r. Lymnan Abbott tlîat lie and
eeoclier were the enly clergymen lie kniew tliat could attract

YOung 'nois. IiDr. Alibott luad înany fîjonds besides yoonig
Ili~ Tl.hougbtfuî wornen and liberaI kzindly eld meni were
hieart and soul xvith liîmi,until lie tore the tlird cliapter of

elav0 uý ou: of the Bible, îiiade God the authîn' of evii, and

Iar ie 80~ îln as îlot te sec tliat lie lias ouitragodý( the
fe Onu f thO1se whoin hoe had lîolped to educate to ligher

li9gs? They svill flot gO heyond the altar even with Dr.
bO leading.y

Thr 1 notîer man svo was a power' ini liileal the-
0lOY, Dr. Hlenry 1)ruînnnond. His Il Natîural Law ini the
piritual XVorld" sas a revelation ini the hariinony of science

and rei.gion. His little biooks,- Il The Greatest Thing in the

0f tbc1 Il The City Witliout a Clîurch," etc., stirred thîe souls
~~ andsSetat few religrions writers could conipete withi

ut em diaiolois cuit j> der- jrièts dementat, and,
(4fA 1lis grand powers of persuasion, hoe writes liis

8..x'ent 0f lIan,"a wholesale defeniceof the evolntionary theory
~ age and bitter pill for, is adnuirers to ssvallcov. Tlîey

av, tried to do se for the love of the mani, lîut thîey can't.
astaxed tlîeir powers of endurance beyond its bounds,

ha Bit is no longer Macaskill of the Highiland thiat hoe
zh0  Ckon witlî, but thousands of once devcted friends,
e elings hoe bas outraged.

La8t Of ail, it is our Canadian Grant Allen, who, to put
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it inildly, bas gene anti mnade ani ass of Iiimiself. Vie liked
the bey andi svee proud of Iiimi, wîth bis trilles of science,
loive stories, social refornis, and ail the rest of it. Accord-
ingiy ho got it into bois lioni tliat lie c,,uidl tell bis readons
whiat lie iJiked, and tlîey svould say 'I t i5 Grant Aileîî's anîd
tiierefore it is ail rgt"Imipelled Ivy titis deloisiomi, lie lias
written Il The Woiinan wh< i)d," a iovel wvîtli a s ory moele-
galtit titie. Bunt thec constents beggaî' tie title. The woniîan,
svithi Mr. Allon's full approvai, anid against the riglit feeling
oif fatlier, wvould lie iiusband, and nuniilberiess friends, refuses.,
te submit to the dleguaLding, cerenony oif uiiiariage, onlly to
lose the inai whmn wislied to iiialzeh Iiils wife, to bave lier
daughter grow uji to corse lier, andi t<î commuuut elegant suici<le.
4W i. Stead says Grant Allen lias kîiockoîl ont lus owuî braimîs
w îtlî a Ioîîîeraiiîg, wimich is perfoctly true. No sauie imian, Min
decent \Voinal, wiil cale to lie taugh it ni everi aiiusod Ivy a
nîicroscopist, whn i.s noeithier a Shl'ley ri a Swinburnie, a
Mill nor a Lewis, ni Adonils certaiîily, tiiat outrages ail the,
cnveniance,,, of social life, anmd casts its necessalry roýstraints
to the four winds oif lieas ci. Strueur mon thani Grant
Mieneihave Lried this soit of thîing anîd haive failed. Ho lias

takemi a step too far andl the wvorld viii .shiow thiat it can do
witliout Grant Allen. It (1005 not pay to outrage oflo s-

Andîî Sý1e t)id.

liaptaiii Regiiiad Illiko ltirand(ling, V. C.,
])Ï<na/c oj', , Milss Marie Vani Stetter,

1-tlost. Hostess. (,iiests, Sers ants. etc.

-in.Aîi eilbora~tely ftirîuîsled Iiiîîî ng ltoolli. A i jîlier paruty
iii piogitîs. (2u11tiiii liaiidliig seateil iiext ti 'Miss Vaiî Sretter, te
whionm lie lias been i hnrricilly introdiicedl a fewx niiniites before.

-Miss Vai S,'etteli (aside).-Net a l)aillooking niait, but
looks awfully stupid.

( 'pte ii'iît P o'llioq(sio ot littie girl, but loi iks
rather uippisli. (lu) ateîa iie'it littie criib thîis, 'Missm
Van Stitter.

Jlis î P (i (Iokiîig rounîd oui pieless ni jec!ts oif
art). Ver lat indeed. alimist paiiiful in ils extreiîie Sintî

pliciuy, îleîî't yon thbiîsk, Caîîtaiîi liraiiiliî''i
( 'o1îtnil -hî'/iq I Iaw. (asido) Tlioughit she

,seeiîed ratdier iîîclirîeî tii bo port.
[Silence of several mîinutes, dlurimg wliicli Captaini

FBraîi<ling coîisuîiies lois tish, andl stares iii au alistracteil
nianîîer at the table cloth.

Iiss Va Stt''(asidoli. -Whîtta liatefuilitnani He is

dariîîg to disappîove of îîîe. (Aloud) l-adrs't sve betteu' talk
alotsoinetmingy?

(' Piaiî iuiiîçj (soleinily fixing. lus Oeis)
ail ineans. Er---vill yen suggest a subject, ci er-shail I

issl V an Stette, (lippanitly>. -Yen do remind me se cf
our old reacher svbo aiwavs used to begini our literaitore
lessnis like that.

('aJîaivhuîln (stifly.-Iteaiiy (Secs an cpeiuing
for î'etaliation). Andi (le yen like gyoingm to schcol ?

Mfis.s Pio, ,S'teler (inilignetîitiy). -XVht, de you
(horsts eut laoghiiig) Captain Brandliuig, 1 pcsitiveiy admire
ycu. Yen very nearly succeeuled iniiniaking mue alîgry, and
no ene evei dees tlat.

(Yajtii /iruîidliuîyg (thiawii" coiîsîdleîably>..-Tliought
tlmat'd fetcli yi>u, always îî akes niy sisters awfully wiid.

ihisë,,.sý 1o , (le tter. -Weil, I fiirgive ypou, anduî 10W wliaî
subjeet can yen taik abocut best ;iiiw wcuui Il Is iiarriage
a filuir do?

(Ya;îaî.n li'nlig(freeziiug again>.-Extraorîliîary
young woiial this (AMoud) Iloally can't saV nover tied
have'1nt aîiy particular desire to iiuake the exporiîîuent.

j[Viss la,î !St't. O Thon yen are crie cf tliose
deliglstful creatures cailed "lA confirmned baclueler ";the

depository cf the love-secretso cf haf tue girls cf yoor acquaiit-
anco, and ail the clîildren cali von IlUncle Clîarley."

Captain liraudlnîgq (rathor anncyed). -Possibly they
nuight cnly iiiy naine doesîî't luappen te Uc Chiarlov.

Miss Va Sneî'e (frýivolcnsiy). - Isn't it i Ohm timat

doesn't niatter~iii tme least. la! hia! De yen know 1 shahl
always tiink cf yen in future as Uncle Clîarley

Captiiii iîdliing (fr-ostiiy).-Tliat is voî'y gecd cf yen.

(Asido) W/bat the devii kind cf an nid fogey dces the littie
wonian take ne for, confounuliher.

JUJLY '26th, 1895.
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Jiiss Van Stetter (aside).-Ili even wvith Ihumr now.
(Sweetly) Captain Brandling, I positively adore the English
armny, as a whole, you know ; won't vou tell me some of your
adventures ?

Capta me Brand/iey (suddenly emlbarrassed). Xell-aw
-- really now.

Miss Van 81etter. I1 know you must have lots to tell
Have you ever seen a shot fired in anger

Captai e Brandliig.-Donit know about the anger
fellers don't usually get particularly angry exactly, don't
you know.

Miss Van Stetter. -Oh, you know whîat I mean. Have
you ever been in a real hattle'i (Aside) How hideously
commrnoplace a really good-looking nîan can be sometinies.

('ati lhandling (rather surprised at the question). -
VieIl, yes, rather. One or two hîttie ones.

' -lfiss Van AS'tfet. -And did you feel very lonesoine and
lîonesick ?

Cap/aie Bî'andliny (srniling for the first ti me). -You've
bit it exactly, Miss Van Stetter.

i i.ss J'ait Stetter (aiside). lIiri sure he's brave at any
rate, even if lie is rather stupid, or lie wouldn't have said
tlîat. Hie looked rather nice too, when he smiled, and bis
teeth are lovely. (Aloud) Do tell me, did any one in your
regiment ever win tue Victoria Cross?

Captain lh'aadling (uneasily).-Ye-es. One feller's got it.
Didn't do much to deserve it thougli.

MJiss IVae Stetter. ---Now, 1 tbink that's real mnean and
envious of you. Hfow would you like that to be said of you
if you hiad won it h

Captain Br)aitdlieqg (aside).-Why tue dooce didn't I
tell lier. Thouglît Ahe knew. Can't very well tell lier now.

Piot la 1e11er (witlî fervour).-You know I ani a
perfect liero-worshipper. I positively adore bravery. (Sud-
den luhl in the general conversation). If there is any man
in the world I could bring myseif to marry, it would be a
man who liad won the Victoria Cross.

Captain Badig(aside). Oh, confound it
Ilost (sligbtly deaf, who bas only caught the last words).

-That's right Miss Van Stetter, Brandling's far too modest.
Make humii tell you tAie story of liow lie brought the sergeant
in under fire, and won the riglît to put V.C. after lis nanîe.

(A sinile goes round the table. Miss Vati Stetter laines
scarlet f romn brow to chin. Captain Brandling utters friglît-
fui curses under cover of his nîoustache. Curtain falîs.)

E PILO(GUE.

(Extract froin Vorning P>ost) : I We understatid thiat a
inarriage lias been arra nged betwcen Captain Reginald
Hoîko Brandling, of Brandling Hall, Leicestershîire, late of
the -th Dragoon Guards, and Miss Marie Van Ste tter,
daughter of Horatio Van Stetter, Esq., the well-known New
York inillionaire. The wedding will take place very
shortly." * C. LANG;TON CLARiK.

Nile Vinte: I1I.-Fio.iin Oairo to
Liîxor.

S EVEN days may seem but a short littie bit of monotony
kI when passed in the seclusion of a sick room, or the un-

eventfulness of a sea voyage, but seven days can remain an
important memory in one's life when so crowded witlî fresh
interest and beautv as were tiiose river days betweenCairo and
Luxor.

Seven days of the crisp delighît of the morning air, of
the white intensity of the noonitide light, of tAie glory of
sunset and moonlight; seven days of energetîc pleasure or
lazy comfort, of riding over the plain, or watching the long
panorania of the banks, or the river boats sweepîng down
with the northîerly breeze, piled high with the white porus
,iugs of Keneh, or crowded with a huùman freight. It is often
as well riot to hegin in too higli a key. and one day, after
the long Sakkarah une was, perhaps, the dreariest and most
uneventful of our trip. A higli, cold south wind was blow-
ing, and,together with tue strong January current, made our
progress su slow that our day's run was not finished until
nearlv bed-time. This, of course, prevented our canvas walls
being put up at the usual sunset bour, the wind whistled
about the open deck, and a dreary afternooîî was followed
by a dreary evening.

We did not land at ail, not that we much reLretted that,
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for aching bones were content to î'est after yesterday's
work.

If we looked ashore, the low desolate sand-banks that
mark this part of the Nile lay pale under the 'rey sky,
while the fierce wind swept up Nvreaths and columins of sand
into the air. Sand was everywhere-in our hair, our eyes,ý
and mouthes, and thet Arabs kept on their fruitless labour of
brushingy it Up froin the leck, and dusting it off the piano
and tables. It wuis this day tliat the diary fiend showed it's
full vigoUr. Ainericans appeared to be the chief delinqueltSi
and I wondered theîî, as I have often wondered since, what
can become of the endless diaries which Arnerican travellers
write. Do tlhey drift to farnily attics and sub.,equent rubbisb
heaps, and are they ever, at any period of tlheir existence,
read by any oxie, even by their compilers ?

Thie great resource on sucli inactive Nile days is the
library which T.C. and S. have placed on hoard each boat. A
reinarkably well chosen 1 ibrary it iswith Brusch and Wilkin-
son and other authorities of old Egypt, and Aunelia Edward's
and other Nule travellers experiences. Besides these there
are books on Arab life and history, as well as ahl thie lloSt
important accounts of the Egyptian and Soudanese wars.
Then there is the never-failing object of tracing out Our'
route in M urray or Baedecker, identifying the naine of CoPtiC
convent or church, of some sharp bend of the river, or one
of the endless towvns or villages on the batiks. But storiy
days wear by, and these occupations are quickly dropped
when at noon of our third day, with the wind gone dowll
and a brilît sky overbead, we find ourselves stoppiflg at
Beni Hassan. IlGive a dog a bad naine and1 bang hiîin.
The guide-book describes Beni ilassan as a nest of thieves, a
karki ciad policeman is waiting to foi-i a solitary escoi't to
oui, seventy or so, and every one of the seventy is niervollsY
on tlîe lookout for robhery and violence. iPoor clîildrefl Of
Hassan !A sorry looking group they are in their rags end
tatters, and otie tbinks that perhaps Mohammed Ali had
done better when he rooted out their village to biave exter-
minated thein altogetlier.

Sorry Iooking,too, are titeir donkeys, but 1 lîad luck,afld
mine wvas a sturcly hearted littie beast, aîîd instead of a full
growvn specimen of iuinan înisery, and depravit 'y, I liad tWO

sîiail lîrown boys whose ragged blue slîiîts scarcely hield t0-
gYetber over their shoulders. Poor littie mites! Tlîey pathe'
tically wbispered entreaties for thit' backsheesh hefore ve
wvere liaîf way back ; and I saw the reason of it, wvhefl 1 bid
scarcely disîîîounted before tlîey were seized upo anl( cuffed
afld shaken into giving up their sinail gain.

But the bark of the childrerî of Hlassan is worse tlian
their bite, and we were in uio ways molested as we rode UP
tAie lîillside to tlîe tomibs.

0f ahl places of burial that I have ever seen tiiese Beni
Hassan tonîbs strike me as the iost desirable. Hewnl 0 it
of the storce of the hilîside, with xvide doorways, and dry,
liglit rooms whose walls are covered with pictures of the saine
cheerful everyday life as at Sakkarah, with a prospect tliat'
one cannot l)ut feel that even the dead might have cole
forth to enjoy, a prospect over the ev er-smniling Nile Valley,
briglît slîeets of water ini the late sumimer înonthls, green or
golden stretches of wheat in winter and spring. lods 0

Mighty rulers tbey were this famnily of feudlal lrI
the XII. dynasty, and one of them Ameni, announces bis
virtues with a cheerful self-complacency wlîicli let us trust

did not fail hm in his need. IlI have neer made a1 cilid

grieve. I have neyer robbed the widow," is not an igol
boast,and shows an ideal of good that many a stern Romnan o
medifflval lord miglît well enjoy. In these tombs w e

h i. er and proto-type of all future weri see thes
vhey i gnerally the guiltless cause of startifgte l

argument as to wliat and how much the Etruscans and Greeks
learne1 of their civilization froin the Egyptians. The nx
afternoî at four o'clock we were at Asyut-A4Yt ta

cleerful whîite town, forever smiling under it'q- blue sky'

Froin beginning to end Asyat is a pleasalit înefflOîY.
Even when one stayed on huard there was enough amnuse-
ment to be derived froin the groups on the landing stage
and bank. Sleek Hindoo merchants spread out their draperie8

of te mst rdinary Inidian type, solemnnl swearina O n
inquirer that thîcy were made iii the Soudan. Peddlers fr0"'

the Bazaars set forth ahl manner of (luaint , ars n thern

pottery for whicb Asyut is known, as welî as njaid o
ivory and ebony, and sticks of rhinocerous bide, and iruit
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latiolns Oi the beautîful olti, ai nîost un1 jrocurable black and
901l1 Asyut x eis. It wa gi'cat fun hargaining frouî the safe
%xanltgQg1 >U) cý--uid f theî dec)k, especially wliei the pe(ldler-
aiioure(l'uîiQid the a{djitjonal (isatdv'aiitagOý, of beiiug everv

now, aîîld tlîcî cliarged dcwil Un))I ly thei wyatcliful>i oic(Hiali,
wit0 las or<lers to keep the laîîding stage cicar.

Wh len -'ce go asliore, ini the cool 07f the' late afternoi
there is a pleiasanit sen.se of civilization ln everytliiiig. H{ave

W~ eeî ony t î'e davs froui civil ization andC (Io W(' aI tead
wvelcOle iti< -)h, well,'it is our last siglit of big white bouses,

ýl1d a"iags ndrailwavs frtwo nionthsý, and hen we e
thonl agnin bit ili ho witli regret. But the cleaîu]iness is
Pleasanit, aid t~h, briglh gai'(eiîs ahi1 prosperous looks of the

ililttit. 'ile boys înostly sJ)cak Elgisli, aud have becîî
taught at theiblg Aiuericarî 1.Nissîoîî Schlool, wvhîch is iloiig
so miuCli work hiere, opeilcaiong the (Sopts. Asynt liaLS

away~s liOcli a Coptie centre, amid there i's no dcubt that the
LloPts, arc' takirîg their full shlare of the iiew life aîid pr-osp riity
Of IEgYPt. Thienli',iglsli wlio kiiow Egypt best liave a depre-

Ciainghabt f speaking of the Copts, but for a tlîousaîi1
~ears Oi'niore thy have been a persecuted race, aîî it i

""111 Wonlder if they have the vices of the persecutl - dupli-
city and dishionesty. It îiiay well ho hopod that with f ree-
(loin to eXPand tliese niay disappear, and that soino freslî life
iflaY lie grafted it 0 the drooping treo of their i'tait.

The expîoring of Élhe crowded, bright-coloured bazaars-
the ride out to the foot o>f the hllside " vhcre tic toibs arc,
led froînl whicîî the city is very fair to sec, coic on the

iiex"t Illorning, a inorning whose freshi soft breatli miade lite a
J0y, and soon after noon w-e were steauling southward with
fi le glcIw over the bille his growing deeper, tlie siislinie

'liner, andl ail tlîîngs telliii, of th ''h teotl
Tlîat nîg-lît wlîen at dessert iild Aclînoed appeared to

fli1ake hiï usual seech the statenient, " De donkyis, him will
be ready at hialf-past eighîit. Please, ladies and1 gentleman,

flot forget y'our muniment teeckýet," hroughit forfth a deeper
g'rOan and] a miore sarcastie cheer flian usual.

But, affer ail, in spite of our- grunihling, they wero
latnt luricd, those early starts ini tlîe cool cf the mior-niiîîg

afte a urre7àcheerful breakfast, wlen the last corner was
ieiorslesîychaffed. The temple of ilathior, the Egyptian
Veuat Denderab, was our destination, and affer a sliort

"'ide the massive portal, with its row of Hathor-headed col-
liii18 sliosed througli the rubbislî lîcaps andi rehîlains of

iirst ih Ildouses that once covered thie spot. It wiis our
r4 gtof a well-prcscrved temple, anîd altlîough later, we

Were to learfi to he more exacting, and fo speak. 2 sliglitingly
'f"later pfolemnaic," the solin strengtlî of tlîis îlcserted

1 iifPressed us forcibly.
Solid and strong stood the walls and pillars and roof, as

oll the day wihen the long procession of priests wound out
froin the dark sanctuary wliere no( profane foot inight enter,
thr'ougIî flie crowded outcr courfyards, and out and up the
it"acae to thie greaf roof f roin which the conjunction of
certain pnt, xvas worshipped.

Wefcllowed inthc way they usoîl to tread and loiter
01,gOf the roof, basking in the hot sunshine, exploring the

'ltee of Osiris, tracing ont the route up anîd down
stePs alnd terraces, that the procession followed.

The air is full of a steady murinur like the sound of dis-
Waves, but wlîiclî turns ont to ho the murtmuringr of

ifUtmerable bees ; and they ai-e, indeed, inîîurerable, for the
airs full Of tlîem, and svhat is worbe, here, as in so manixy

Wth teiple they deface the carvings and hierogrlyphies
'te m'i, 1,usters of conelike little nesfÉs. As longy as timne

mhS we boiter on the roof, and theîî scranîble round over
thle rubbi.,h heaps to the back of tlhe temple to see the pol'-

rII f îlsilony's Cleopatra that is caîved on thîe outer wall.
diful 81Perngface, carved in the weak; linos of adecay-

lts O ilifferejit froi the delicate strengtlî of the ont-
fe h Ramueseide golden period. One tires of it enouglh

t' l 01 e leaves Egypt, in photographs anl ini the decora-
the eatoe ining rooms. To what uses do the ityo

9rhcom, 1e
th't nioOn we are on board and off, and by four o'clock
thta f erxloîtu a still grey day-we are ail <'atiierci in force

'011 the forat of thie deck on the lookoutfoÉleirtvw

g M7estrain ont, eyes eagerly overthte Theban plain

th echul be. so uîîdiscoveralile. I inaintaiIt Ébat i can sec
COI0si, n aplace wvlere 1 aftcî'sards kîîewnoClsit
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lie. Later on w-e were to leariî to pick ont flic dark outliîe,
cf ecd temtple, but to day \ve only succeeled ini coîifusirig
ou r-el ces.

Tlîei e w as no îniistakiig, however, Chiat palîhI licou bar-
iOn ioutiltaiil tliaf, l'ose lîehiiid tlie Tlîebai plain, and tliat
al knew to contaîli thie sepulci of Egvptiaiî ioyalty. There
,was no iîîistaking thle gi-cat dark blmIk of the Kiarnak pylons
tliat slow'ed aclo.ss the Luxo r fields. And tliore, (-lose to
thue w atio sie is the longl lineo (f brow n pilais of I uxoî'
temple, mnixed up with th 1e squlare piiik aid[ white houses of
the modern village.

Amol thon ail at clice a iiiultiplexity of shorie îîeot
take hîold of us. Li'ttei's, tele.gramus, Nvashin, fî'iends at the
li(itel or ini daliahizelîs, lîctel accoimmiodationî, ail tliese var-
m(us pre occuipations scatter oui' watclîimg grouip. TJIl- luidulle
Poinît of oui' Voyage is icaclicil.

T HlE extraoî'dinaî'v (evelopient cf flic use cf the b icycle
J lias brouglîf up tlie question cf its liglîts ini tlhe streefs,

anîd the city aufliorities are iiow labouriîîg on the drauglît-
iiîg of a hy law uiealitig wiflî tlic questionî. I-Jerotofore hicy-
clers have Imeen (lcbari'ed fron using the sidiewal lçs, while the
drivers cf carrnages hlave lotîked upon fhin as interlopers in
tlic 'oadway ;so the passage cf a hy law ilofi niug their i'igîts
inay ho al good tlîing for tlîîin if the restrictions aie îîot toc
ses ere. 'The first draft of flie prcposed regulafions conipels
bicyclers to carry a bell ail the tilite anîd a ianîp at niiht, to
slow up alîîîost 0 the point cf stopping at everv intersecting
streef, and îlot to exceed the speed cf six mnile.s au ionu',
whîich is the tiînie liîîîit fixed foi' veliicles. The two last pi-
visions do îlot ineef witlî appî'oval lîy the bicyclei's, nor are
fhey favourably disposed to the stipulationî that lamps should
lie carried, as tliey conitend thiat thie stî'ects arc so well lit af
iit Ébiat if is entiî'ely uiînecessary. he restrictionis on

spced, if onforced, would scî'iously affecf theo value of the
bicycle as a commiiercial agenît, wbihîî if lias iiow becoîtie.
MNaiiy, cf courîse, nuie the svlieel for' pleasure, but tic liropoi'
tion cf those wlîo r'egard the bicycle siîîply as a buvsines-s in-
vestiiemt is steadily eîîlaiging. The citv canvasseî's for
commîîercial houses, r'eporters foi' iiwspapers, and ail wvlose
business takes' thoîn over the city utilize thîe bicycles hecause
thîey are clicapeî' aid sîvifer Chîan eitîeî' cabs oî' cars. Scor'es
cf businiess mîen ini the outlying por'tions cf flic cify have
taken to using flic bicycle because tlîey hiave fcuiid tliat scitlî
ifs aid they eau. go blîoe at nooli, liave tlieii' diiînier witlt
tlîeiî' faîîîilies, and get back f0 tlieir offices in reasoiîable tîmle.
But if thc bicycle is fe, continlue f0 fulfil these functions a
speed of fi-oni ine to fen mîiles anu lîur mîust lie allowed.
A caî'eful bicyclet' cati go tlîîouglî the streets at that rate
aid (Io no damuage. The relil danîger' to pedestrians is frîoii
the "scorcliers " nîostly youngr fools who iniake the asphaît
streefs a trainîing ground and go along thiei at a breaknîeck
speed witlî fleir heads doubled iuîto flîcir wlîeels.

The use cf thîe bicycle by women is growiuig hiere as else-
whet'e. A year or so ago the sight cf a wcînan pcdailirig lier'
way along the street xvas odd eîîougli to iîake pedestnians
funr tieji' iteau and 100ç ' iosv if is taken as a mlatter cf
course. Iîîdeed, tlîere is in existeuce a ladies' bicycle club
mnade up cf the miost exclusive menîbeî's cf oui' nppe' iten-
doin. If was orgarîized lasf spl'ing when a hall svas, lircd
anîd anî iisfî'uctor eîîgaged. If thie club> sliould eveî' deter-
mnîe to hav'e a street par-ade if woîuld certinly prove a
drawiiîg card ini cul' Belgiavia. The bbooîîîcr wvhich secins
to be ssveepiîig along on flic tide of populai' favoni' soutlî cf
the line lias it, howver, yet mnade its appeanance. 1 have
not Iteard cf a siîîgle one being scei iin flic streets a, et.

Mdoutreal as a ncsorf for pugiiists is grefting to rival New
Orleans. Duî'ing the past niiie Moîiths theî'e have been held
in fuis city repeated encomînfers between pi'ize-fighfers.

Tiiese have been called sparrihtg matches, but fhey are just
as mnucli prize-fighf s as the Corlhett- Suilivan baffle af New
Orleans ivas. Last week a prize-figliter named Steve
O'Donnell, flic travelling coiipaiioil cf Corbett, fought

a iih figlîf withi aîîotheî' pugilist naînied Woods, in

the presenice of two thousand people; iii flic CI'ystl Rink
sviiclî is situated ini Dorchîester' Street, West, in one of thie

mlost exlssepar'ts of the city. Ilîey battered onîe anotlier

for fifteeîi rounds before Woods finallv ivas "put to sleep"

as Élie saying is. The people of tÉbat part cf tlie cify hiave
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been greatly exercised at; these perioîlicaI inicursions Of pugil
ists and their following,, into their uleighibourbhood ; and bavE
urged the Mayor and the Chief of Police to put in force tlic
s tri ugent lîy-law agaiust prize-figlîtingr wlîicli lias licen onr tire
city statute boiok for over tweîîty years. No attention wVas
paid to tlîeîî, bowever, and tbey were obliged to take the
]aW ilîtO their own lîands, as invariably 1sto be done, in this
city for the righting of any wrong of this nature. O n the
afternoon of tire last, figlit the Citizeri,' Leaguc swore (out a
warrant and hiad Uic two priîîcipais arrested on the charge of
arranting a prize-flhr, for wbich, under the Crimninal Code,
there is a heavy penalty. The enquete has been postpoîîed
until next uîontb, but the defence is going to, be that neither
thre Crimnal Code nor- the by-law applies in this case as it was
liot a prize-fight, but a sparring match. If the case is dis-
mîissed, we shall without doubt have anr epidemnie of filbts.
Tliere was even talk soine tiîiie ago of baving tire Corbett-
itzsiiinonis battie here ; and so far as the city authorities

are conccrne(I tlîey could, doubtless, ineet bere wvtbout (lis
turbance.

The gas,' qJuestionl to Whiclî 1 have inade several refer-
ences in these letters lias beeîî settle<l. Tiiere lias been
somnething <if a comproise, the city, howver, vielding thre
the mlost. The new rate is $1.20 per tlîousand for fifteeîî
years ;but tire city lias ie option oif buying the coînpany
out at tire enil of tire first tenl Vears. If the city does îlot
do 5(j tire Gas Company is thereafter to pay :3 per cent. of
the gross revenue to the city. There is aL goo(i deal oif oh-
jectiori on the part of those wlîo want dollar gas and wont
be happy until tlîey get it ;but, ail things cunsi(lured, tire
rate is flot an unrensonlable one. It iýs a reduction of twenty
cents per tbousand on the triff iii existence during the past
decade. M\r. King, thre representative of ie Whessoe Works,
is back in the city, however, more tlîan ever convjnce<l tlîat
sixty cent gas is a possibility.

Mr. John Macfarlane, of this city, lias now iii tire press
a volume entitled IlThe H-arp of thre Scottis1î Coveniît.,
being, a collection of poemns, songs, and ballads relating to
tire Covenantingr strugglc. Iii ail tliere will be nearly one
hundred pieces included. A preface bias been written by
Prof. Clark Murray, of this city, and tire 1b00k will bc dedi-
cated to the late J. Stuait Blackie, who approved of its designi.
lU r. S. R. Crockett also wî'ote to Mr. Mafraewarîuly
approving the plan of Uic woî'k. Tt will be publislhed iii
Scotland by Alexander Glardîner, of Paisley ;and iii Caîîadit
by W. DrySdale & CO. Oîîly al liniited edition will be print-
e(l. Mr. Macfarlaire is an authority on Scottisli literature
and is the autiior of I[ eatlîer and -iLrelîcîl."

A,ýt Street Corners.

SOWX tliat the IlPaî Aierican " Congress is over, we iîiay~±4 take tire lessons tîjat it aflords against the attempt to
produce entirelv by artificial ijirans, iliovenients tii t are
iiotluin- if tliey hiave îîîît soile roots of sponitanieity. while
savîîîg]( With grtfcto, all's Wveil that ends wel ]," I could1
nlot Jîelp) lciîg sîîrry for soine of tiiose wbo were captured by
the astute and corinercially-disposed engineer of tire enter-
prize

0f ail bores tire worst is the retired veteran wlîo pre-
,su ines on bis former standing to inflict binuself on those wh>
are îîow bearing, tbe burden and hieat of tire day. A nmari who
is no long~er ii tire teain ouglit not to stand ai'ournd ofIeriiic
advice and sayirîg wliat lie did years ago. He neyer under-
stands the probleins of to-day,and lie is frequently a inadden-
ing obstruction to nmen wbuî want ce do their work witlîout
biuîdrance and find it liard enouglb to (Io at that.

Th'Ieso-calle(lIl war of Cte poets ", iii the (' iiw andlSun-
d<îy Joid-tlîe latter title by tice way is a inisnoiiieî' -is
wearing itself to an ignoîninious end. While it Iias,perbaps,
lowered tire niches of tbe three Caniadian poets concerned, in
the estimation of tire few, it has advertised thein tii tire
xnany, and this is an age in which advertising seem-s to be thîe
thing. I was -by) thre way-very înuch arnused in the
course of the ebullitions to se that soîne railleîy I had
addressed in this coYumn to one of tire liangers-on. of the fiLbt
was taken by in as being unmitigated praise. Wbat al
secret fund of self-comnnend ation sucli a man must have
always at <isposal. It forîns a rhinoceros itîtegument against
attack.

* Ainong educational people tlîat I bioîour iii ToroiltO, ~
Ml'r. Thonmas Parker, tili recently principal of the W-ilclbeSter
street Pulic Scliool. I do niot kîîow at lîreselît whetlier bis

*formner post bias been filleul hy aiîother iiîcuiieiit. 1Mi,
*Parker ]lits suilbreul froin clirouie and proîîouiîced asthila, and

lias biail Jli-î leave of abîsenîce. I understaxîd tlîat lie is DnoW
at Winnipeg, tb try wvbctber the ail Of jI itolia, \ill. lie aiiY
butter for hinu thian tliat of Toronto. -As al conscientiouis and
paiiistaking instructor, and one wlio w as aide to illipress Ibis
pupils witlî ligh ideas of rectitude and lionoui, hie wîill lie
followed by the good wisbes of ail wlîo hiave coie into Coi-
tact with 1dmii during lus residence iii Toronto.

Mr. H-. A. Englehardt, the wvell-kiîowin landi(lpe
,,ai,(Ieiier, lîolds the opiniion tlîat rio fence sbould lie erected
around residenees o11 Centre Island, but that al pakie
appearalice should be aimied at. Thie park lIike app araire'
is ail very wel], but I caniiot lielieve that every body w -ould be
willing to throw down lus fences. Tire Angllo-,Saoi 1iOn
a fence, wlîether of personal reserve or of Wood. 1 ani afriid
that Mir. EngIlhardt's, suggestion tbat leases should oî11), be
renewed on the no-fence condition, is a little too drastic.

D)r. Sbeard's work as the -Medical llealth. Oflicci Of
Toronto canniot be too lîighly coiîended. HIe bias bi'oun"I't
to the task a reniarkable aniontit of ability and detertiiîîti>l
and Ibe slîould receive the Iiearty moral support of ail citizens
iii aîîv hibou rs lie engages iii foir the welfare of the citY.
Tiiere is too iimcb of na tendency on tire part of tire City'
Council to ignore the services of science, anîd, of course
everything depends on wliether scientific precaitiOfl 5 ai
properly carried (out or- not. Pseudo-scieiitific inspection. 1
of little use, but a systelîl of îlailv bacteriological cxaîîîinî
tion of the city wmîter, sucli as is carried out aIt thîe MUediull
Health Office under Dr. Sbeard's direction, liy Prof. lut
worth, tlîe emiinent bacteriologist, is wortli everythIinlg it
costs, aînd a great deal more. It is surely Nvorth soijj-etilg"
for the citizens to feel -day atter day-that tuef watei stIp
plied to their bousebolul taps, and on tîîe puritY Of wiî
their healtli and tire liealth of their faniilies depends, ,5sb
,îect to a keen miroscopical inîvestigation tlîat would reVeS 1

at once the presence of typhoid gelins if rbey existed, iii
leail to Ineasures l)eing taken to ptit an cmiii t( thie sî3urc
înlip urîty.

'illieý wiuiingi( of the ue'sprize liy Private IIahiîtYlu"t
of the i 3thi Battalion, is ail iioîour lîrougit, to Cýia<~ ,~ i~
îîiiîîoliranit but it is none the less welcoiîîe ou tliat ilcC,'
to soie of uis, seeiuga that thre iiluigrant is a soli of thede1
Old Land. llavhurst wil. rio doulît receive al fine ovaVeO
wlîen lie retuiîs, and the, City of the ?uluitaii il' i
go J reasoli to julîilate.

Idoi lot know svbether anly of îny reatiers hiave evei
beeiî so perplexed as I ]lave soinetiines been by thre defeýCtîV
way iii wlnch the nainies of the sticeets;are ptut jup in T,,ouîtO'
l)ut if tliev liave, tliey will syipathize witli ny iVisll tilat tr
systeili coub(] be iinproved. Wien one grocs into ,i, ne"' P
of the city trnd is anixious to know wherc, lie ls, it ististîuie;y
not to find tire riaine of the sticet legilîly iniscribed to
tiiis littie inatter inilit l)e attenuled to iii sucli il waY A
niake it easy foîr even srugr to finul their Iiy> about. 0 ii
iîîghit, thie ditliculty is grcatly inicreased, especiall.' ti
parts (if the( City.

Alerinaii Lanîb, wlio is ai, exceedingly }1011 'st
useful iiieinbei of the City Council, is, I aun jaîd to. lheii,

recoveiug froin tire injury to bis foot whicli ia's kcept liî
doors foi Iuanly days.

lieuii
The studio and resitlence whli ire l>eilig bO~del,

Queen's Park for Mi. A. Dickson Patterson, B.C A., iii)
the superintendence of Messr-s. Darling, Sproatt and coinlete
tire architects, wvill, I understand, bu in evýery xvay coipity

to tire Ontario Legislature, that he ouglît rqeDytoit

tend the >sessions oif that body, so as to be prepre OP
a great historical picture of them aIl when they do ledi.
particular. Conveiscly, it ouglit to be the flll 0  t e ,
lators to do sometlîing worthy of îîeing painted et
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lklwthe hrave the chance cf being rendered inineiirtal bv

The Britislî Nax y League is an. organizaticîl te NIlicii I
have great picasur.e iii c(uIiîiciilugteiciec iaes

It i Pi'cposed under fis auwpices te) ferai brandci secieties al
Over the British mieoshoeworcgiz hipr

tance .te the Colonies and tise nation at large cf Biai
niaritinie poe.A jetter, frciii Adii'l Vesey Hilitoni Oni
the subjeet appeared iii the liail (cnîd Einpirec hast week, anti
Mr. l, J. Wickhiain, room) 61, Canada Life Building, iiiily

be Written, te i)y any wvlo thiisk cf jeining a braicls cf the

li1BE as neyer been till noM' any iîidividual resptis-

Thtduty devolved on a commuissin, wse ncmnbers were
Thneatl blt~ foIrlewt tue cosrcin cf xaî'sîips iiilt orace
the cut-put cf slîips. Tue Frenchi adiiîiralty lias ncw adopt-
ed t'le 1Enugisi plan, and1 nakes one persoîî respeiisible fer-

th Onf ucin The French are te ccnstîuct a new class
Oe ar.ship, tise ''Cersair Cruiser," thiat will be a kind af grey-

houl"d cf tue seas, and will nalte it appear te England te r
rible. Befere the vessels are compieteti England will have a

dozen ~ ýJJ moe ftiemi I-uf tise iiîisunderstandiusgs betxveeî
Pratlce auîd Engiatsd are tue, consequeulce tof the statesmen
of the Boulevarîls net Ilîaviiî tise s iigbtcst idea cf the niaval

"ti'gtlb and reources cf Engiand. The' x iew a voluisteor
C"Iiser fleet cf seven vesseis. ex"ned by Il1ussia. tue uneans te

ock l î Brtisîi navy iîîte a eecked- bat, totally
bl"ivcu that Cowes alorie lias thcusands cf steaii

Yacht' excellent for scout.duty tise great aîm. Ini
4iionEîîglaîîd cxvns ail the marine calos, and the best

8hdms convenieîst naval stations ail over tbe xverid.
eatturall tlîat nakes lier a areat tbaos

8ia n ~ )ljeet cf jealcsy. Rus-
l 84Y swe11 ii (dimenisions, ani France try tc follow suit,

Ulr t.. Ir Eni te do sti wouid bie a crinme. Neitlier France

florR.sla cari iîaintain a large arîiiy and a pewerful îîavy

Orreg""(ntlY Russia bas but dry ian(i sailors, and tie naval
eerves cf France inelude dcck hahiorers and ptorters, bairge

M1 e"i, etc. Fer, tue montint lingiand lias te re eî'gaiiize lieu

reScves Tliat donc, sue îsîuy take tue world easy.
therU '01 avy, the federatien cf lier possessions, sucli are
tetwc cadnl oud f Eîiglauîd's fou'eign pelit'y.

th e Ti 0 rencli follow neariy as iîitently as (Ie the Eiîglislî
8evSthe general ciections. Thiey knoxv tlîut a large

S iiiajcrity ina s o likngoerte diplorii'tic
as bas been tîe case hitlîeîto xith the foî'eigneî'.

cf evrtits judges Iscue, whie cooily look on the runrclling,

it cfstiiaîte tAie slalisbury Cabiliet wili score a nmajor-

hý O betxveeni 60 and 100. If se, thînt uieans grit iii tue
'ausdling cf fcreigli q1uestijonis. Opinion oxpects soune veî'y

thd cei 0 in cnnectioii xiti tlîe niaxy, and fx cb
at bae clonie, xvill bc xvclied witii the Motiîeu Country o

afte Ch Anl-Saxon tiefoico auîd trade. As foir tue race
risefled th fr ailwa tcsions, the Celestials lmug cn i

Coufieeth innovationi xvii net likeiy stop biaif xnY. 'l'le
?Uty prepapeti te invest capital in railxvay pi'oject,,s xvill be

Pee hew anîd a very froc hand. Cui'iosity is mixions te
lee o thie Russe Chns onxiibt at nationis xvill

Ilubs s lbe fo'iad wxill ho tue concrete resuits.

but rci, and Chuina lerself, înust gain by tiiese eliterýpriseCs,
the 80ii cf Heaveiî ouglît te iîîsist tliat unless a fair Coin-

1h1elsceuiseït cf the works ho mîatdc witlîin n certain date, tise
eo5ce5sil will becouîîe canceiled. Nor' ouglît tlîe lines te be

Cer'eII"eted ilîto fcreigi ioplis By ti ls ftecr
reant npemopoies tueco i c f ac,

th0  ,er Poo l svii 5O( tiarer intc tue bac]g'utlc i
reugnin g ititi-igues--tsniy the latter xvîll pay.

cf the cer is Set nuclu sign cf pi'epnî'ntioa fer the koepiîîg
eash te ex ing îînatioînal hioliday ; tlîeî'e is uic supertiuity cf

il t epend on ansusemencts. However, tue fête xvill ho
eia this yar cioseiy, to nscertain. te what oxtent tise Rus-
kflag hol employeti fer window docoratioui. It will ho

kid Of Plebiscite uptun th(e Russe-France alince. Wliat

t ni3 the latter' is, the f reedeun cf England betxveen
b Pcite allinces nnd lieu' firm resox e" te look after

A a. hîand, backed up by nIl tlînt can give lier

li r af stî'engti. The naval deinstratien iii
Oery O thesItalian fooet dees net iake the Frenchhey appy. They have inboured liard te runi down,
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or sit upon the Latini sisLr ier " would be mlore i
torically accurate--not se inucli out of jealousy of lier spring-
ing into greatncess, as in the expectation of Iîreakigiý up the
triple allianice by crippliig the Italians. That plani of cani-

paigil is weii uîîdeisto<. The best reply te ail the attacks
on 1 taly is to nîote that ber fonds keep up. 'Tli [talians xviii
neyer a.ii suffhr ail' in tis ieýspct the li ow a 1)0w <)ai

in th(e sainec bosat withCriai y fcreigii iiîterfereîîee in
tiejir counîtry. lieuîce th lim iportanlce of the iîavy courtesies
the Cr'onstadt frateriîizatioir between Eîîgland and i taiy.
Tiiere is aîîoîlier cause that damps the French entliusiasi
for' tle Rus,ian alliance, not the fact of ain important inor-
il 1!i France, heiug cppesed to it, but the mîlpossîbility te
cbeai'y perceive wbiere liussnîia ci coîne iii te the aid cf
Fiance, iii tbe preseiit cost of the powers. i)espite ail
tbeiî' political friendslîip, R ussia ani Franice shîrink frein
brialing a case agaiuîst England, anti caliing a congress te
listen te the axvfui xvrongs the Briitishi occupation of tbe Nile
Valley lias caused, net tAie Egyptians (they are now great,
gierjious and f ree>, but te tbe Frenich, who aie kçept out iii the

The Aiiiericari Ambassador bere, M\r. Eustis, bias get
Iijaîiseif inte a1 mîess, by an extra-dipioiîatic utteraiîce. Ilu
an interview witb a ieading journial, lie expî'cssed bimself, as

if siniply a pî'ixate indix idu-al, on the annexatien cf Canlada
te the United States, anid cf the synmpatliy cf lis country
foi, the Cubani inîsurr'ectioni. Brief :Cleai' t1ie Britisii1 eut of
Caniada aiîd the Spaiards eut cf Cuba tiîciît the worid xviii
xvag better. As yet tue, Aîîicuîî MNiîistci' lias flot ceiiip'e-

heuîded bis blunder by falling back upen tbe usual lîcle tif

extricatien, tliat the interi'vew is wlîelly iînagînary, and the
eut-put cf the lieat---tlie therionietei' is îoxv in the nineties

eoppi'tssCtl irain cf the journialist. The certainly uncalled
for diploîîsatic opinions have efienrded botlî Engii înd

Spaniards iii Paris ; the Premiier' froni lus intiîîîacy at the

13ritisli Embassy, anîd the xveleome guest at ail Englislîi

gatberiiîgs, xvas eonisidered likely toenid lus days as a B3ritish
subject, just as de liadicals iii the lieuse cf Lords. Clearlv

the tines are eut cf joint.
lloxv cari yen Miaine Fi'enchrnen for eecasienally kicking

agaîinst tue Code, wben tue laxv is se epenly vielated anid

deficul, iii the iîîatter cf bull figlits iii France? >n Sunday
iast, at Arles, ijeai' Maîseilles, a bull tigbt was licl(l andi six

Isuils were killeil. If a pickpocket corni-mits au oflènce the
law is dcxvi upoii imii witheut pity, but te destroy lîalf-a-
dcxcii buils iii an. arena, te mîake a (l'lic holiday, is net at
ail lîeîîious.

Notlîing in tise way cf viciation cf laws is periiitted by

tue Excise. Perbaps after a rag pieker, tue îîext huiiiblest

ci' lewest einployiiiît is thit cf the Il Mu5gotier" or the

picker up cf tbe cigar butts iii the streets, especially iii
fieont cf cafés anti restaur'ants. Tlîev are a class tf mein iii

the iast stagre cf social Il doue Up." Tiîcy have a liglit stick
witb a tiîin, sliaip-pointed nail at tlic end aird whil tiîey sec

the cast away bit cf a cigar thoy haî'pocn it and drop it into
tlieir abyss coat peeket. In tue morning, on sorne publie
scat, say iii the place du Carrousel, they unravel the î'esidue
Icaves, rub andtl mix up and leave tue miass te partiy dry in

tue sun, or in xvînter before tise fire cf a low pub. ; tlîcî the
toisacco is made up into sinail packets and sold te, the pr'o-

prictors cf rui lieles. Tliat iîidustry, liîîîited te, the pickiusg

up cf uisccîsidercd trities, it appeai'& affects the revenue
wliicli liad a di-op cf six mnillionî francs duriîsg thue ioîtli cf

J uîîe-as tbe autiiorities say tiat tlîat straîigely iniufac-

turcd weed, selliîîg at a loxver price, consipetes xvitb ortiiedex
trade. In tlîe shape cf cigars tue, remiuîants hiave ahi'eady

paidl the tobace tax. Hygienically the plan cf siisekung(
thougli fire is said te purify evcrything-tue refuse cf xviat
lias been iii discased inîutlis is not good. Iii any case tise

industry bias lived :lieneeferth beggarniariiiianufat'turei's
cf coiipoiid smioking Il mixtures " cf savv Il eut"- tliat is

plugs, quids tlîî'exn away or rejected ends cf cigars, if cauglit

Ik;Iig suehi up wiil thieinselves be Ilpicked up."
piliHere is afit de siécle waY for a doctor te ebtain pay-

usent of bis fees. Hie resides at Neiülly, a suburb cutside of

Paris, whicl is largeiy oecupied by Engiish and Ameri-

canls--cf the eyeliiig world especiaily. He sent in lus bill,

08frs., te, an'airchitect and a inarried »san, for attendance

onaMis Johnson during lici accuelient. Meetinsg wîth

ne attention the doctor xvrtte te the arelîitect's wife, enelesiîîg

a ccpy cf the bill for attendance on "lSîgnoria " Johnston
ari he litiestrngr, ansd giving the address cf the girl-
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inothier. It may ho concluded that the wife in<juired au
ilagar and lshiiiiel. But the architeet took, another view o~
the matter. Hie entered an action for darniages.agaIlinst th(
doctor for breachi of professional secrecy and in addition (le
nîands that ho be struc, oit the docor's erculapian roll. So>
ciety could not exist txventy-four Ilours if niodel liîssîd:
hiad thieir private alfitirs so divulged.

The Engli sl Enlîassy appears to be on the <ii r«?,
it bias superseded its French by Englishlîetjos N(
doubt somoe ce] lias been di.scovered under the rock. As ï
rule ail Embassies ougbit to only have servant,,, of theji
own nationality. The trial of Bismiark-now iii the corui
for the second timie-versus nisornie years ago, proved]
wbat the intelligent foreigner, in the tôle of a servant, cati
do0.

M. F'aure is a capital presi(lent. Aftet visiting ail the
hospitals lie is now doing the inuseuni8 ami will cloubtless
finishi by înaking pilgritnages to ail the monuments. He
ývill slianie Patisians into following lus oxanîple. There are
thousands of citizensý who have never put foot inside inany
public biuild]ings as yet. They always intend (loing so.

Z.

OU[JR 0,UAIRI-ClIN'I'liNNIAI, CELIi RATION.
Sit, -May I ho allowed a little space foi, reply to 21 lr.

llowland 's letter in your issue of the 1 2th inst.
To inv mind Mr. Howland, with many other~s, [lias

perînitted irinse]f to ho led astray by the devious and doubt-
ful suggestions oif modern critics iii relation to niatters
respecting wbichi douht would ho quite itmpossible wcre
it tiot necessary, frorn one motive or otber, that some speoial
theory should bhecultivated-a feat whiclb can only lie
accomplisbed by perversion or misrepresentation of the facts
thernselves. In saying this 1 do not wish to ho understood
as imputing any desire to mislead upon the part of the
critics. 1 nierely desire to express the opinion tbat, iii too
many instances, a theory being once formed the facts are
innocently apt to ho strained to conforinity with tbe fancy.
0f this we have innuîneraffle instances iii every department
of literature, hoth sacred amîd profane, as well as iii bistory,
science antd the arts. A striking instance was afforded onlv
a few years ago in the erection upon the filled in area wbicbi
forînerly constituted wbiat was called 1'tle back hay" of
Boston of a very imposing statue of Eric the Ried, intended
to comineniorate the discovery by that celebrated adventurer
(for what else can it commemorate ?) of the junction of the
tides of Massachîusetts Bay with the inuddy estuary of the
Charles River.

I have no doubt wbiatever that Mr. llowland's acquaint-
axîce with the works of modern writers and essayists upon
the subjeet under discussion is mucli more extensive thanmy own; still, [ arn not without a pretty intimate acquainit-
ance witlh most of tbem, and 1Ithink 1 have seen copies of inany
of the niaps to whici hoe refers. Ulpon these latter, bowever, I
place no reliance whatever for authoritative detormination as
to the exact locality of Cabot's landfall ; no more, indeed,
than I should ho disposed to place upon a modern transla-
tion of tbe lîieroglyphs of an Egyptian sarcophagus for the
personal identification of its occupant. Tbe Cabots were
gorûod sailors, and perbaps as good navigators as any of their
cotemporaries ; but their works show tbat they wore flot
skilful cartographers,an art but little practîsed at that
period. Copies of their works whicb I bave seen would
apply as faithfully to the delineation of a stretcb of coast
line anywhere between the Straits of Belle Isle and Hamil-
ton Inlet or any other point on the eastern coast of Labrador,
or between Cape Bauld and Canada Bay or White Bay on
the coast of Newfoundland, as well as they would to any
part of the Cape Breton coast froni Cape North to Bras d'Or
Lake. Indeed, I inay say that in the two latter cases tlîe
coast linos are so exactly alike, hoth in their compass bear-
ings and their general Configuration, as to make it difficuit to
determine t'other f rom whicb, or to say whicb of the two
the 01(1 maps were intended to represent. This opinion,
wvhich 1 have always held, lias just been confirired by a
very critical writer iii this înonthi's issue of the A4tlantic
Jloathly, who says :-" Sucb scanty record was kept of
Cabot's voyages in 1497-'98 that we caunot tell wbat land
tho Cabots first saw-whetber the bleak coast of Nortliern
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t Labîrador or somne point as fat soutb as Cape Brecton." £lîiS
F is tlîe assurance of one oif otir modern critics, and 1 think à~

xviii ho found t<î be the opinion expressed in tie new iist ry
hy .1 udg<. Prowse, a gentlemian witb ivioi I ai.iî wei'
acquaiiite<l and wh lî,, 1I regard as one o)f the hest infOrIiîe
authorities on tlîis point to lie founid in North Am%-iertea C'

~iNyw sir~ the reaieet anti lllîo,t pic ica netliod Of

deteriuining this question is to drop0 the critics and lot te
6 discov~erers speak for tbeniselves. It is hy tue seals ~II

*tbey have attached to their work that xve haveo to deterifliflC
its autlienticity. If Cleopatra's Needie, or the plinths an('

*columuns oif Karnak or Dendera woi'e inscrihed withi Gre&L
*or Iloman characters instead of Egyptian liierol'("YPli8 W

siionhi ascribe these 1 ieîîiorials to litan or (1reci, ,ahe

clature still attacliing to tîte localities nnder Conisideratioli,
Cabot was a Venetian , and înt a B1reton or, Normaîn, advWî
turer, and the naines hoe applied [o his discoveries would 1)e
Venetian or Latin aîîd riot French. To bis first Imîndifaîl
gave the naine whîicb would naturally occur to Il iist aii dlus ownl language, viz.: "Prima Vista " or Bonl sa (
Gab!oto pionm î,ïpe)to ". To the adjacent island le gave
the name of Baccalaos, from the vast quantity of fi W'et
wlîich the waters abounded " and witb whicl tliey aboufld
to this day. Close to these localities, and xvithlîi five 0" e
linurs' sailing distance of [hem, is tlîe liarbor of St. John di
and lietween the two points are tlîe two B3ays of TrinitYan
Conception, which still retain the original designatiohi, wvhiuh
ho no douht gave [boni.

If, thon. any portionîs of [lie coast of Cape Br'eton~ Oc
Nova Scotia were ciistinguisbed by these appelliitioîs
(loubt would lie raised inii ny inid as [o thîeir dnica'1
[ihCbo' first landfall. Thtis is not tecase, idetifcata

tecontrary, tbe names disting-uisbing the coasts Of Cape
Breton are pureiy Frencb, and sncb as xvere origiflîy a,,
taclied to theîn by Breton advonturers hy wîotithey xver
discovered and namcd at least seven years after Cahot s
voyages. If Cape Breton bad heen discovered by Cabo[, it
would flot ]lave hoon distinguisbed hy suchi naines as Bras
d'Or, Aspee, Cheticaunp or Glace Bay ; it would in all probit
hility have been distinguislied hy the muore representatie
and appropriate designations wbicb lie would bave employed
rather tChan [hose suggested by a few obscure and cofPa
tivelv unknown Breton villages-of the existence Of evhiCh
lie probabiy nover heard.

I have not entcred upomi thîis discussion, Mr. fdi'tort
witli any disposition whiatever to question the PrOPrietYheOf
erecting aiywhere, xhether in Cape Breton or any othe
part of tîe Dominion, a substantial memorial ini honouro
Cabot and lus associates. It is a work whichi shotlld have
been accorni1 lished long ago. I sitnply desire tO protes i'
ho interest of exact iistorical facts -of the accuracy'o

wbiclî abundant evidonce still exists-agains t anY D't"
being made wb~~~i may tond to înisea otcf0idt

future bistoriati. Tliat is a mattor iii regard tO eh'
we canîtot be too careful. No eroction of îeînorials, statues
or other insignia, no natter wlere [bey nay be set upc yI
be so effective in determininz tue exact locations or CabotS
exploits as will ho the designations witl which lie biinu"
endowed tbem. Cape Bonavista (Cabot's own Primna itsg
and Baccaiaos Jsl1and, [wo of the înost extrenie oas tom Pol1
of land upon [lie Atlantic coast of Nowfoundland still retan
tleir historic appellations, and stili look ot upon the ocea, its
[bey did wben be firs[ saw [hem and gave [hein thleir
and St. John's willinl all probability heat testimonY:ý [O 4h

lieroismi in tîte naine with wbich lie endowed it on Cht'
day Of June, [lîree bundred and uîinety-eighît years agýseafter [ho mieinorials wbich rnay lie sot up an iOs[hein up have passed into [liat oblivion wliich [jiflO eanitYconsumier of aIl tbiis, inxrby rvds o ol
and its labours. inxîal dovie for

li another short article, wlîiclî I liope you' Wl , 0
tho favour to publisb, I tbink I shall ho able to satis y ~
lowland and others [bat no reliahility wbatevei afr

placod upon Cabot's map, and but littIe upOn wnany o
genteral ropresentations as to the extent of lus firstW~ 0
vo ,yage. One of bis contempoîarios bas referred ta hl~t

a great liai, as well as a g(Yt avatr"ad it is qUli

Co Niclîoli's Life of Cabot,'; p. 11 2. Loni1on SanPOic
C.1869.

-26th, 189b'
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* certainl that the statemnents hie miade to bis frieîîd Frascatoro,
St eille, a few years after bis return, are simple incredible,

ýeethev represent an extent of work and discovery
Wîch, withjn the tinie it was supposed to have been accomp-

lished, Wasi pbysically impossible

br -A I hanve said before, 1 arn glad to know that a cele-
r1011 Of the great evenît lias been deterined upoii, antd I

trust thât Mr. how'land (than wbomn no more patriotic and
Publie Spiritedl citizen could be founci foi' carrying it to a
Succesful issue) and those associated with imi will have ail the
8uPPOrt and assistance xvhich so important an undertaking
wIII require.R WINLuON.

Toronto, July 22nd, 18,5

'NVe0WOND) LAND) THE FIR' PLACE DLSCOVEREI)

BY THE C'ABOTS.

149'IIt)Tlie discovery of the West Inîdics by Columnbus iii
aný1d Of Newfoundland by the Cabots in 1497, is de-

led almost every book written on America. In ail the
'ries, it is said Newfoundland, not Cape Preton, was dis-
rjby the Cabots on the 24tlb June, St. Johin the

4 Ist'sl . ay, 1497. The discovery of America by the
Of 'r iais in the tenth century wvas thought not worthy
th redefle but recent investigations by learned men and
le Royal Society of Northeri n Anitiquaries' researches have

tO) the belief that Ainerica wis visited by different

ahe varions times long befere Columbus or the Cabots.
thre i8 a trad: tioui that in the year 1170, on the death ofSWelsh K*ing a dispute for tise succession arose amlen- his
w.us, that elle of them, to get rid of the quarrel, sailed away
,,th several ships and a number of people ; they sailed west-

PrtIli they discovered an unknown land. Here was lef t
rt Of the people as a colony, wbile the rest returned to
ale8l and after some time againi sailed witb recruits, but

th Ilvr again heard of. A discovery on an island near
th ',hores of nMaine, U.S., -ives additional plausibility to theerY thnv e communi-fe0Ythath catso North Amierica were visited by the

.PSuiad Ie centuries before the English, French, and
tap'edlt"d4- n1 1808, a gentleman in Bath, MNaine, cmui

0a~dt the Rev. Dr. Jenks, well-known as an accoînplished

44 thehsi ai', a sketch cf some singrular characters found

811i1de cf a ledge cf granite rocks near the middle cf a
dAt is'and. At the annual meeting cf the Ainerican Aca-
ýhOYOf Arts and Sciences, in May, 1851, Dr. Jenks (with

nig1 'as personally acquainted) mnade a statemnent respect-
trg4 Ctlaracters referred to. Since that timie an accurate

re îPt bas been made cf the inscription. The characters

are e1hteen in niumber, and Dr. Jenks lias no doubt thîey
'1% l in their origin. H1e says: "lIt may possibly
1 tefnc if-sthe bypothesis, which bias cf late been enter-
utItj th o much approbation and interest by the Danisli

'0.1 qaial 5 , that America was visited by the Scandinavians,
Xe eailers, long before Columbus or Cabot." Cabot called
a 1 01111land, as well as the Auserican continent, Bccalaes,
-'by as Word for codfisb. The use cf tItis word, Ilaccalaos,

h Olas givesi rise to rnucb discussion amongst Ameni-
*%.5Cholar8. It is well known that tlîe Basques, botb

111~5 and French, are net onîy great cod-fishers, but als"o
4 the aG thy were the first te capture whales and seal

their Quiff St. Lawrence Port-aux-Basques was one cf
Ports on the west coast cf Newfoundland. Sydney,

tu'oile d "panishi Bay," was another of their ports. El
qeee Prennlo Real, the late learned Spanisli Consul foi'

ro te a very interesting pamphlet on the Basques
fOuslhlAmdnica. lus view is the Basques fished iii New-

uel'%l and the Gulf before Carbot's discovpry, and the
th rl"se cf the nanse IlBaccalaos," se early applied to

cOutnties, lends greA1t weiglit te lis argument.

f h1te meicant A ntiqîtarianforJune, 1889, isan accotint
-tretii"1"st fld r atOrotten record cf an Irish imissionary namied St.

bOre the a" the first preacher te Mexico more than 800 years
til tht voyages cf Colunmbus or Cabot. There is a tradi-

Ybef a ilese Junk came te Alaska soille hundreds cf
AI4 ý eore Columbus crossed the Atlantic. Some suppose

the .orig8ka had ben peopled fromi Japan, while others tbink
Torîflibabitants came f rom the interier cf America.

OtJuly 22nd, 1895 Pnslîe TOCQui..

OSSERVATORE ON THE WOMAN'S NATIONAL COUNCIL

Siit,-Your correspondent " Osservatore " seemis to have
forgotten the very obvicus consideration, that they xvbo
undertake sharply te criticise aîîy public usove nent, uîust
expect te have their criticisms sharply criticized iii turi. I
notice that Il 0 " (I use the initial letter only, for the sake of
economny cf space) objects te have lier strictures on tise
WTomani's National Council styled l'an attack," thougb in
the îsext line sIte chmnacterizes as Il a virulent attack," a
reply which simply pointed ont the irrelevance anîd unfair-
rness cf ber objections,, and the lack cf genercus symipatby
implied in tIse gratuiteus detraction cf a body cf wonien
whose only object is the disinterested promotion cf the well-
lîeing cf their sex and country! I must say tlîat 1 (le net
understand sucbi fine distinctions,, but will net waste tinle in
discussingepithets. Wlîenlwrotei my last letter, Idid se under
tIse impression tbat, the attack (I really cannet find anotiser
suitable word) liad preceeded f rein one cf the sterner sex whîose
mental vision in such inatters had possibly been impaired hx'
some unfortunate domestie experience. It did îlot eveil eccur
te mie as likely tbat any intelligent woman could write iii a
spirit se blindly unjust towards bier sisters, and especialiy
towards those hsigb minded and public-spirited wosnen wlîo
have the strongest possible dlaims on lier sympatby, esteelîl,
and respect. I am sorry te see titat bier second letter is neo
improvemnent on the first. It repeats, in a still more flagrant
feri, two cf tlîe greatest sins cf wlsîcb a critie can b)e -uilty,
that cf criticizing frem obviously imiperfeet study, and that
cf attempting te discrédit tise subjeet cf criticismn by vague
and irrelevant generalities and groundless inîsinuations, in-
stead of discussing it f airly and squarely on its definite merits
or demerits.

If Il O " sbould consider titis statement eitîer Il viru-
lent " or Il discourteous," I should like te suggest that she
could scarcely hiave read eveil îy lctter witlîout being aware
tbat the efforts cf tbe Council towards securing manual train-
ing for girls liad nothîing te <le witb h<ome teachsing, as she
misrepreseîîts it, but directed towards tseinucb needed intro-
duction inte our public scisools cf instructionl for girls iii
ilee(le wtirk aîîd other housewifely arts, thé entire lack cf
wliicb bias long been feit by thouglîtful wenîesî to be eue cf
tise ,reatest (lefects cf eur educational systein, and wvhiclh
tise agitation led by tIse Woiîen's Council is likely soon te
remiedy. Sinsiilarly, site ought to have kssewn tîtat its actionî
ini regar'd te pure literature was îlot, as she puts it, prescrib-
ing te parenits wlîat mental food te give their children, but
a consultation in regard te the best reîîîedy for~ ail evil cf
whose magnitude anîd efiects few people aie aware the
influx inte our counîtry cf quantities cf peisonous literature,
so-called, frequeritly finding iLs way througb the mails inte
the bands of ebildren witbout the knowledge cf their parents.
If the Ceuncil can accomplish tlîe task it bias attempted iîî
réference te even these twe objeets, it will be unquestionaiîly
a benefactor te Canada, and IlO0" must know full well that
sucb things cannot be doue witbout combination and pre-
liminary conférence.

Scarcely less uîsfair and ungenercus is lier réference te
tiîe conclusion arrived at by the Council in centinuing its
original practice cf openiîîg its meetinîgs with sulent instead
of audible prayer, as the most expédient înetbod cf inveking
the Divine blessing, in the presence cf relîgieus différenîces
and ecclesiastical conmplications cf xvbich ail Canadians at tiîe
present juncture nmust be fully aware. Here again, liad she
read the clear statensent cf this matter, wiîicis appeared iii
tbe saine issue with my letter, from the pen cf a writer wiso
was a strong advecate cf the use of the Lerd's Prayer, she
could scarcely have thîough iL justifiable te quote witlî ap-
proval such sheer nonusense as the assertion that tise Couiieil
'lhad negatived ahl tbe creeds cf Clîristendoin" in preferring
te conduet its devotions iii silence, after the manner cf our
Quaker bretbren. Sucb language is net only insultiîîg te tîte
many earnest Christian wemen wbc, after much considera-
tien, came te this conclusion, but it is a complete perversion
of botb fact and language.

The pal1pabIy offensive insinuation concering taîkers a nd
workers dees net need or deserve a reply ; since "lO0" must

know full well, if sbe cares to know, that arneng the leaders
cf the Woinen's Council are te be found some cf tle most inde-
fsatioable workers in the Dominion, whose work bas been

equally admirable whether done in their own households or

outside cf tbem, and wbe certainly do net need anonytnons
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lectures on the subject of being Il keepers at homle" or c
looking well to the ways of their housebolds. But, as s
frankly informs us tat, like the German theologian, sbf
'ésbe does agree withi Paulus " on all points, titat part of lio
letter nig-lit bette>' have been omittcd.

I have no desire to bliecititer Il virulent " or Ildiscoui
teous " towards Il 0," whose identity 1 have no ineans o

gein;bu t sucli unfair and unprovoked detractioit o
wlhat I bold to lie a salutary tand itopeful inovemiett, cal
scarcely lie allowcd to pass witbout pointing out foir ti,
benefit of uninformcd î'eaders te futîlity and irrelex ance o
the detraction. Let IlO " bear in mind that thougi 'dte ilîa.)
not sec the need for sucit ait organization, bringing, so mtanm
represenîtative women Logetiter, " to furtiter te application
of te Golden Rlule to society, custoîn, arîd law," its nieet
bas beetu seen and expresscd by many of oui' best anti nosi
patî'iotic thinkers, of botb sexes,, wlto weiconîe te înov enteti
and bid it God-speed. I arni giad to sec front Lte editotiai
î'enîamks of the last WEEK, tbat it feels stroîîgly tîtat titere is
a wortlîy mission foi' sucît organizations in te bodiy politic,
and tîtat iL appreciates the ser'vices titey can render. -1 woulci
advise IlO," in conclusion, even if site cannot symtpathtise witit
the înet/ods of te Council, Lo endeavor to coôpertîte with it in
spirit, in seeking to prontote tue general practice of the gî'cat
Christian prinîcipie wviicb would bo te surcst rcmcdy for ail
our social. troubles. And te miore site tbrows bei' enei'gies
imîto positive effort in titis direction, te lcss incliteti xviii she
be to invidious coînînîcnîts on otheis wlîo are sceking the sallte
go.al, anti te mtore wiil sie lie itîclineci to welcome ail aid, fî'ont

xviittever qbuaiter it inay conte, tou atîs tue promotionî Of tue
same great end. FAIR PAYt.

The Evoluttioi of'ilîsiy

1 OCJAL science is dcmandingi a good deal of aLtention
L>front soute of te clearest minds of te a ge. Diti-

cuities, abuses, ineet the student of humnai institutions
on ail sides, and lie wbo tbinks lie secs soinewt morme
ciearly titan lus feliows etoliodies bis vision iii a Ibook -Sone-
tintes a help, oftener a stuntblin g block, to the uninitiated.

onie of the latest etIbLomt to cast soine iiglit on Lue dar'k
îtess tîtat bangs like a pail over the relationslîip of capital to
labour, anti of tue inulividual to socicty is Il Tue Evolutioti of
[ndustry," lîy Henry f)ycr. The tiLle is sonittîLing of a
iîuîsnomîîer as in reality oiy two chapters detîl absoluteiy
xith tue evolution of industry. Tlie8e are wî'itteîî veî'v
graphicaliy, and witm great succinctness. Titey mapidiy
sketch the lîistory of mercitant guilds, craftguilds, antd state
regulations, and trace indusLry, front donestic industry,
-brougb the factory system-tbrough companies-to mono-
polies. The bulk of the book, however, is flot Laken Up so
mucli witb te evolution of in<lustm'y as witb the resuIts of
that evolutiomi, and witi an attenîpL to set people thinking
rigbtiy on the great qluestions of the Lime.

Wiiile thiere is notbing startlingly original in te book
tlhere is a great deai that is belpfui and suggestive. Bv cdu-
cation and symrpathies the writer is weii fitted t grapple
witi te utigbty problems Limat lie at Lte base of such'a sub-
jeet as "The Organization of M3ecbanical lîîdustry," on a
basis that will at once make a unuited lîuranity and preserve
the individuality of tue mnibers of society. Ii Lime pieface
lie clearly lays down bis point of view. 1 1 believe, there-
fore," hoe savs, "lthat te solution of the problem I have
mentîoned " 4Lt find a social oî'ganîizatioit corrosponding to
te modern conditions of production) Il will flot lie brouglit

about by a revolution, or a brand new organi'atiomt, but by the
evolution of novements at present going on and by the
developinent of inteilectual and mor'al training."

As iniglt lie expected fronu titis tînotation te book is a'
criticismn of exisiting institutions, and an atteinpt to ii i-euL
thouglît into proper clianneis. It lays down no selieitte for
univeî'sal brotherhood on a Socialistie principie, but it is a
calim recognition of the principle of evointion as a great iaw
of life and society that rolîs on iLs course despite the sudden
breaks that seem bore and there to interrupt its progress.
Tbe author is a thorougli scientist, and te book is impreg-
nated witb science amîd witb scientifie allusion. Hie, indecd,
c<însiders tat "lsocial science is only the final chtapter of
physical and biological science."

"The Evoluition of Inrlustry. " Jly Henry I)yer Nlew Yor'k
Macmillan & Co. Toronto: The Coppm, Clark Co., Ltd.

[JuIY 26th, 1896.

df The book is not intended for seholar,, but for the gefleis'
e reader, ivho Il bas neither tinie rior patience for minlute a-
e counts." At the saine tirne it demands careful. tlought,.'
r wide reading, and soînetbing more than a ineî'es ttî>

science. Jndeed the autiior , in bis deteriitination to cOnt
sociology witlî the natural sciences- by anialogy a

f drags iii a lot of inatter that is irreleî ant, and Inî th3itio
f ductory chapter bis disquisition on conservation and dissiP.
1tLion (if energy, bis leng-thy scientific illustratoiiS, tn

aweaken radier than strengtlien the truth be ji< enforciitg.
f H1e accepts Ruskin's dictum that IlGox ernutent and el>

operation arein ail thinigs thelaws of life; anarciîy and ctiittpe
Lion the iaws of death. " 11ieably criticise- the coupe titive syb

1tein, and showvs cleaî'iy that it ultîniately leads tti .11i' moderm
nimonopolies, trusts, ani combines. I[e w0u1d i Pde
grec do away witb Il the prescrnt industrial sti'Uggle ~îc

Jmarks our conipetîtive systein, and gradually repitt iL
one in which coÔpcration takes te place of conîipetit~io

i le recogilizes the dangers iii tbe way, nd secs tittit coop
tiiin means, Lii somne extent, Socialisîn ; but, as lie points 0 îît)
degree of Socalisin i requircd to prevent tbefwfr1
tyraniiing over tîte many, for in the end, under oui'rs h
systein, the Goulds, the Vanderbilt,,, the Carriegies, th
Pullmans, soon Lake away ail chance of coiripetîofl byc absorb
ing ail the small dealers into tbemselve..'

The cbapter entitlcd " The position of xvoifl0fl
perlîaps, the nloblest iii the lbook. He believes in the el"%"f'
cipation of woineîî, but lie believes that tue eililcîPatîl
sitould be Ilfront sbalIowness and igenorancee, not frolti *"'Y'
thingc that is Lruly womianly." lie wouid gixe c tl"cn
Ieî1ual weigitt with meniin Lte counsels of tbe natlofl' ie

deplores tce fact that sonte nations pride tbemnsel VOs 011
abliyto mtanufacture cheap, good s iby ieans of ciePxO 1 of~

iaboi', and <leclares that "l11o0 iiîdustry can be for tbe goOl
a nation whicb only survives on the îegracltitoî of , t
woiîe." Hie would have inen and xonien paid equnl Waife

for equal amounts of work of the saine kind. Tbe rttceîî
neyer cxpect tii reacit anything like ideal d\iPtn
te pr'eserit iniquitous systeni-a systcttt uialiPIY i'J

chaning asts ''Wient xoititn," lie says, ''tu Pt'it
the slaves of inen they hiave ail te defects of sla, n tiieYr
aveng-e tiietuselves lîy the trainirng whiici tbCYcygv
citildren, wbo corne to possess ntanv of t('ii' Il iiil

ant pyicaliimalformaiitions." Tbis a sterît tintit ab.Yptt
and otne titat it xvouid be well for oui' educators andoi' logisC
lators Lo pondet' ovet'. But wile \Vt'itiitg,, ttus li el haveu
guftrd tîgainst biaving lis reader suppose that the ~iiî . t
to becomne as mnen. ''Tbeir chief work is Lii le fonii
borne," hoe says, and instead of rusiting into fieidS for' wblicb by
nature men are peculiarly adapted, "î l hey sboud s0ek, t
fully utilise botit tbe bodily and mental erg11V of the n~~ '
to aîîow for Lte fulier development of their O'Wii"()l 11

To bring about a truer state of society lie Nvood 11 VM di"
ail the workers, and indeed the employers too, propeL,4y 0h
cated; and would gro so far as "lto mnîke a traiing -flA
life and duties of citizensbip an essential part of O natlo
svsteril of education. It, after al], resolves itseif into atal

flics. No mere macbinery can place society on1 etn ILa
basis, and it is only by being nîorally educatcd titat Inel flî ot
become truly aitruistic, More intelig~ent educatio '
suilice. Ve hiave biad that, ani we bave found it nr'

inearis of sbarpening tools in tce ever-increasiutg conW1 ,t o
of tce world." .1t bas given us mjachtines, and( tiiey lefi
bave becomne our mtasters." liobtertedIt is, then, by coôperation, iii wbicb ani -el, Iindividualisîn would tend towards a stable social IAby the elevatioii of women and by education, that tet sitb
difficulties are to be solved. We miust not 'est nie we Ia Il lantd of settled goverrument ;" at the saine tint ýtruCt>o
lie careful to use the inateriai at biand for' the colis thor
of an ideai state of industry. lu the opinion Of t'le "Ud
ail the struggles of the industrial mind can cdýh e

lndliv;duaii, co-oeain trade-uîîjonisil) ,al ayious fornis of municipal and state control are alIike fne.
for the social and industriai organîzation Of 'tbe 01s
H e lias in itis study reaclied verv mucl the sinef con WOrk
as that witlt wlîicb Richard T. Ely closes bis ab i 0 iu1
"The Labtour Moventent iu America ": "lIn the .ha~el 1jgh

action of State, Churcli, and Inîdividual, roving 11tn ql
of truc science, will be founid an escape fromPee ofuture social dangers." writtO

The book ittu.st help ail] readeî's. IL i.s rte
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8ide'abic litei-a-N fiti~ it i- as, br(a a linant Ni 1t.5
8fpaheit show-i a suliolarly ind, it i's free frui petaiti

Ierj0  t 1 i9îiîatjc-'(-t\cîes aind is tu altiuist ic iii
4i4s pirit.til

ILKoL~ORE i, dalya~s intei'esting ; but wiîci "'e t1lti k
tb- f folk loue we think of the 1eleîds, the tales,

the luae rown front the soit that hiave been iiîspireti by0Ysterîfous liîli's, or the stranie voices of the foist, ori the
.wiii ImU rih' of waters. Ill Il Legends of Florenice "by

charie Godfrey Lelaîîd we liave, luwever, al ve ry diflè rett
k od f folk-loî-e. Ilere the stories have rrown out of titi

thl"es of the cil . Tliey î-efei' tii its places and buiIdingys I tii
C&t 'thedi.al anid Camipanile, the Si.gnoria, th(,a-elo the

,di)erenlt city gyates, ancient towei's and bridges,, palaces,

Chu_ - ad otiltains, noteîl corners, odd by-ways, afil iany

The book nsfot iîîte'ided foi' ai'tists and art cuitics -foi'

Ci0 tec la 5suggests at-oi' foi- sciîoiaily folk lorists, but
fromih génral~ readei'. The tales hlave tnt lîeeîi wîested
hale bnlt Paiehment, but like Scott's tales and ballads

atobe, culled f roni amiong the people. The writer's chief
rtYý, indeed, %vas at fortune-teller skilled iii witchcraft.

ese tales 'y 1e sa t aie Maddalcena's eveuy line-- Ipr'ay
te',rea'der, not tii muake thetmin iie. The spirit will always

delt Tepirit doe.s indeed speak. The taies are evi-

the Ic Cilduuiî of wîoîîîiiî braitis. The miauveiitits
the 5tan1ýe building.s îvith theiu grotesque adornments,
~ iittlUfl of great men have ail weighed tipot thé(

of tee e people tilt a strangely supei'iatui'al explanation
plo giVen foi' evei'ything grée, or' beautiful, or' odd iii
WOa h e ite these stories aie îîot iîîtended for the

efttilg t e Stde lto oîiiî literatuî'e would find an inter-
ý 1g as concI- may of tein with the Latin înyths

b0tt egen(J. an of theii xviii lie fouuî< on cauefui examn

Toer' s 01( as Ovid and Vi'gil.
dot ThenoaitiL wîtcii plays atn impor'tant paît iii tiieni, as

ilta t, The poets and ai'tists wlio lhave made Flor'ence
%fld 11teeyes of the w oî'd have iikewise tîteir legeitds,

%r ever 3 story fascinate.s. ilîcie is, perhaps, al iack of
4~t; îît iii the nîateî'ial, and a crowding in parts. The

qz(1 e le)toolisno benkept tili the itist, and the first
irideedo 8 stories ar'e îîy fui' the Lest - soute of the later oies,
dpfe , read like înei'e padding. Théî book lias one grave

ro th ignds requuî'e but littie sett'ing, and the few
ha', lltorY woî'ds conicerniing the objects about which they

qd8%goni, ail titat xvas needed, but Mr. Leland frequently

il4l8tarieýs (flot Fioi'entine-Amierican stouies) by way of
Sthiidand occasionaliy takes away f ront the stuengthi

Ilificetîid s by jocular î'emarks. The book itself il înag-
ar. "tY gotte 1 n up, thc veî'y cuver suggesting Florence and

.&ltlltel-cýstiiIg anîd briglit Noî'tl-West bo0ok is beilig
issie t h ê

Iti l Pr t'Oii th Canaduan b)ookseliuî's. Tt is en-

404d alle Pot-pourri," by 1\iary Mai'kweii, whichl is the
4 iffe_ýnt of a clevet' writer whio il ali-eady known undei'
bl refit naine and wvlon this book wili assist ii i naking

am CaraI coflsists of tales and sketches racy of tîte soit
zbegil tr of the 'Teî'îitîîries, and, binig publishel

t'verel" taikes aI u niqu plc sI- the first stouy luook
Welt'rte 31 N, iW7ester and 1 îublislhed in the Nor'th-
tife' 0i i'crspects it suggests the I' Tales of Western

%90' Ix hieu1 the, gifted H. IL A. Pocock publiihed situe yeais
ý' th ttawa. Ridi in ii t and pathos, tijis autho' xviii,

n0 e Yct lurthcî' heaud of.

e ' an exampie fromi IlTue Lah (le-dali froi Loila Vcry original (îIve sketch

hb hl-bt 0 fac ith hi, fiust real îlitiieiiity, the, Lah <le-diab pausedl
lsk lad iIl aotes, lus Il iiîîpuovueiîetts " in bis and costs weiglinig

e.ihi tuotible<l mndt, and bis bank aecoutit badly oith

Zirk: Igend ot Firnc"By -Chaules Codfrey Leland. New
tuitillit & Co. Troronito: The Cuoîp, Cliark Co.

Ail at oiu ]Le feit cujsiseots of sonte breatliD ot tittîeiît;
suith Ekc, hauts stole us or bi-s selises anîd lie ttirited tu fitil p lair

of blte giey Jri.sh eycu lookiliîg lip tt I iii, andi iiiisty witli tue tleari s
lest tutti,.

Il b Noi <i e,'' lic e sciai ine, taio g Iit la t atid siili ig OWn
ot li er, Il '7 l ittk iig over i q fatilti îvs \fLi sec -t yinîg t o tigiîwe ity-

.Sclf toin t i lu lîk -' e su ept ail ariii ii the direon jultf li'
b lu-keîîuî acres.

I Ma senit tut. 111î, NI r. t'eriwiîikle-l I Iwt, rî taslk x it i o -Colu
du'i tu sîppi N lu. Iniîig br ti-igli t thle mtail 11p roo aitu
tiieru ire- souie letteis - Mi. I ie is tîi-e' rett i Mollies o-
COtIlîl keep ils key un hlonger, Il 'lii Iiieaii w e arc aIl ýsu iii
Theon littie Mollie begati tu ery likc the itnder hleai ted littie sui slîe
w as, anid riglit tlîîc, umit uit tîte opent plajin iii fîîll vieNt ut the traji,
andî abu e h is b îîiîe pssessionts thîe La île-dai tuulk MIollie iii lus
arns atif ttilt lieu tîtat lie luveil lier.

.Mon are siteli uddlv euiistriteted lîcitgs tîtat, iidîitg thlisoivi'
li it îe tili etlty llotitdi(itg, tliey lin idly pliiiige iio ta greatter.

Nuwv Mollie O '''Toli- w as a îîrtîîetly ti-aitet yîilig xvoittaiî sIte
iniii ately w-iiggl-d lIerseif (>lit oif the awtkward piositiotn ut being

cagetl in tîte at-iti of a Itatîtsoie yoiîg tîtail iii Irimai day. Slie
ktîosv tîtat 1). i h Peuiikle Bt-oi was a gcîîtluiliali sIte itder-

stood the ricatiý, vcoitions uft (li descendîantt ut eontiuri g k iîgs tutti
bit t o Aiit Tues mijllionîs, andI thte latigîtter oif a pilaitt set(lit out
mWest ;su tîtat W heu tlic La de-dali sitruuiled lîy lus lusses, bourne

luitw îîîy lîs -rosses, cuuteiiiplating notbîtg lbit tijsastcr (wliy sîtotîlî
lie ilot tîtaku thte final phtiige andî durag soiliebiîdy duowi w jtl lîii
Miseiy, cspecjaily mîale iiscry, likes cuîttîaii ) 1 ruîuscd tii lretty
Mollie OTroole atif %vas 4reu secd ;ut kituekefi 1). Cý - leriwiiikle-
]iruwii ~ o tîecnian u u1 ieritig kings anti ' bltstel '' getlemian
farîier -ott. 'l'lic v-tlgar frost iniglit lic llndti o blis alie as

genttlemtani-farmeru;' fatte îîîjglit tîcat hit as ait ordliiarvy mttrtal,
the wbule Nortli-West itiglit igniore ]lis imptirance, lut do be reuî-isui
by a ultit ut a Citadiait 1 iea(I-aitd lîtîltter- Miss ut oit ithe pîrairies oif
the tiiitjbtnd iîitoi-ies,--it kitoîki-i 1). G. I'euiwiîtklc Bt-ou i

It isitut ttfteîî a wcll-liucd yottig mitî, ijtlt pîrospetsd, secs l lretty
girl cesiieuially a itoo' cte -itiitig aivay fiot hin, andi tte Lat

île-i iîîst ntte tif tîte jiectilitur effeet. Puetty M ollie, liet lack hii
lluatîisg eut, lieu tiîîy foot scaiccly seeiug tu tucl tlic eardt as site
rai, lieu piiik gown like w-aî-itg i-use leai us clitigiitg about lier, luasseîl
out ut sigbt, aiid the Lit-dIe (tlb leaved a treineitdous sigi ---- to relief:

Gýad,' lie stuif, iii oîe siorîlless lîrcatî, Il Wbatei'u w otilt 1 litie
(loue if sîteti saiti ycs l"aNN'ncv the little Kjiiajnii retiisîiig tutu (iOf
courise she tuci-c diliett I ieiut ut ; r-atdu i Iif id I-- - believ e
Fawtsey ,sIte rettîsetinte? ()lt w'ell, 111 go liack lu Atîtt Tue ;this
fawving isn't w alit Wts cracked l til (t>' ---"

Laut'tliiitlg's ahl uîht,' lke iii D ick uilt(leitly, brîiligiitg a 51 ruig
ýIîid tiosi i i the a-eîaisshiitlîler, Il'' Li trin ig ttî tarix -wed/ual

/'o -tutiîq1, tut is the w itole tnoili)le."
INoir I say, Wukin'said tle L'a te-tial, ''lavri't I sptent

eî'er stu titi ilt '! liasîti tîtîo --
Il Yoîi've sîtett ttut itutte-it-aitîl dunc îtuling," saii l)ick doîter-

iijîttlv. "'LIook ai. ail tîtat tciteiiig tîlseleiss luok at tîtat iawil
-- lseiess ; lok at tuai. artiliejal lake- -iiseicss. 1 tell yt sehat,
Brown (1)ick hsall îluuîîiuî tue lut-ix autî tue lîypleii), if yu watt o
sîteceetl otît 1,est oti-c gtît tu 1-011 uip ',oîîr sicci-es anîd gît at ttunting
like a nitan."

'iNow - -you -yoîî kîîoî, XVnukiitau, 1 I w'll yu
ntsîeustuîd - I t tourse I well, voit kiiow titat tue

Autît Tue "
IOit," says I)ick, studdeishy pinigig hotu lbaîus itt 1 îckets,

Vv le got a lutter fou you liete it i, Bînniiiig lruoglit it îtp-ait
yes, the Majuu, I litîeaut Mis. Majori, wants yoîî tii couic dlown lu slip-

pe.D. G. Puuiwinklu-Bnuwts was making a slit in thu1 latge squîar e
enî'etope with a veuy liandsoinu puai-l-liaiîîld pen-knite bue seul

"Se bure, Wrkusan-I'ni goung to eut the whule thing ; tawun-
ilig iay lie ail rigt-I don't say it isn't yoit kitow--bit.t it i-e-

qutiues--c' wuli, it i'uiiues siiecil stswt ot-u -luatioi,
yuut kîow -I'i'e ieidedti (onet the ssholu luloouuîiîî' thiiig 1'11
cahîle îîîe Aunt 'loc for untîîs to sqjuare ni) (bu -t (btleficit, atît l'Il
go hîack to London andît-

Ilt,Iat's wroîîg," siîut(ed i)ick. 'l'lie La dje- tiahi stdlctiy w-id-
ottudI ls cyes, bis jaîr dro1 î 1ed, lus lîcutî clecuiîeîl tîte page îvitlî spas-
mîotlie aunîl ttemling streng(li, lie gi-uit ptile, wite, asliit, tîteut tutu-
lietl agîtilsi. te tuotice as mite stuieken to tue sutul.

Cuti less yoî titan," stouted I ick tgatnt, Il Hai-e tt gtt batl
tsuws ''Tue La-tIe-(ili tut-uef luis luclîîicss gîtuuce tuiuupick
cauighit the top uail w-ith sitakiug lianfis, licaîs ut sveitt app1 earco tt

Ilus iteaf, bis chteuks seteil (o ltoliow w-iti tlie luallor thiere. Hie
fixud ]lisi wiltl eyes oi iik tus if eriigsy'tpathy' auid inoatic

î)ick lînîst ont laitgling so ittilieu w uS the reîulttiuî ut feelintg.
Sic liai1

l inttugiitet for o110 awfîîl mtttent that Atunt Toc htall folloîteti
the conuitîtcor anfi gone tlie wtt3 ut ail flesbi.

IMiiruiuîl!" eciioud Dick, siackiuîg bis icg anti uuariîîg ot ta

lcai'ty guIffaît tuai. strtîck luis w tîe-legoneceomupatiun ' paintii iii

''d I Mauuied !I' I)ick ruceuti issulf mut ut exces ut hiuour. ''Tîten,

Browni "lie sliotltd, Il youtre cake is duuigb tild buy-atî yi'l

suceucîl iii spite ut youusuit.

Ses eral other sketches, " The Light of Otlîer Uttys,"

Il Episode lit Ciarke'5" Crossin îg"' and Il Hoxv the End Caine,"

ar'e tiîilliuug(. Anyofle inteî'ested iii Catiadian literature anid

good short stories oughîlt to ot'der bis bookseller to obtaiti tue

volume- icl"tI''

833jrLy 2i;tli,
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_Art IN otes.

Caziin always seellis to mle to b lie teColi
necting Iink 1) ,tween the Barbizon Scîool and
the few amioîgst the mnodernî French landscape
painters who have carried 0o1 the tratditions
of the sO cailed Romanticists. T1heinost recent
ilevelopinents of modern French ait are se
bewil'lering that it is impossible, without a
certain course of training (and, perbaps, of
tliet), to forîn an itîca even of tbeir intention;
but there is always, in the vividly artistie
metropolis of Paris, a sane anti intelligible
iority which bases its titie to consideration

on the accomnplisliiient of wIork. whili innie-
diatcly appeals to anyone posscssing tbe
;ustlietic sense, and witbout any pi ocess of
parei pri,ý. Tbese sober workîinen serve to
Check somnewhat the inupetuonus movemients of
the iiewer progressive schools; an<i ex-en iii tie
S'a1on of tlie C/uî»j. de, Jfarx tbeir pictures
are a rest to the eye, bewildered by a mïedley
of violent hues and erratic Compositions. But
tbe sincere originators of a forward inovenent
are, of course, entitled to respect ;andi there
is not a wilîl and agressive school of imipres-
sionism or any other "isrn" whieh biad îîot for
its beginning the patienît anti simîccre striving
of some earnest student after a nearer epproach
to truth and heauty. It is regrettable tlîat
the disciples of the originator, iii tieji- blind
infatuation, should tear lis theine to pieces;
and, following the lettet', slîoîld iniss the
spirit of the master mmid.

Anîongst the noteworthy splirits amuoug8t
the younger nieni of tlîe lieu, moveutuent are
Besnard and Priant. Tbe formier a dlaring
inniovator, thie latter- an off-shoot froîîî Lepage
and iJeguan -Bouveret. Besnard's early eflorts
were receiveul, as are the efforts of inost revo-
lutionaries, with coldness and mistrust; at
least, this was tbeir reception in Belginîn;
but, to tbe creilit of the Salon be it said that
ivithin its walls his work imîîîediately lied a
place. It is aniusiîîg to refieut that sorne of
those brilliant examples of lus work that we
bave seen in P>aris lîad bail tlie distinction of
rejection at Brussels. The mule is freî 1uently
lus tîeîne ; and luis masterly, simple treatient
tif the tlesh tonles with coîîlicting liglîts fromn
lamp aiîd sky are achîeveineits of the higlîest
order. His colour is of extraordiîîary purity,
and lie loves tbe comtrast of those wbich are

omplicîîcmîtary to eacb othe-. I confess that
ils earlier work appeals to nme miore than bis

iccent pictures whiciî seem to me to be occe-
sionally forceul anti extravagant. A reptîta-
tion for originality is uitlieîlt to inaintain.
The inost original painters do muot conceive a
new mnotif except at rare interx-als ; and the
effort at novelty often prouces the grotesque.
So we have Besnard painting phantasmegoria
in every colour of the mainbow ;anti the
Besnard of the old <lays of modest anti earnest
endeavour is no mîore.

Friant followedi, as I hîave sugge8ted, iii
the footsteps of Lepage anti Bouveret ; but it
wotilt be unfair to charge 1dm with palgiarisio
or servile imitationi He lias a strong original
lient, lu1 the first of bis pictîîres thet 1 saw
the dominant key of colocîr was black, but a
beautifiil black, treateti with tlîe most nerv-
ously acute perception of its subtie shaîles
andi variations of tone anti coloîîr. Tlîe sub-
ject, as far as I remeniber, was a nunîiber of
people-of tue beorgeois classa diessedj in
11îîouî-ning, approaching a churcli. Possibly
tlîey were going to a funeral :tlîe picture was
doleful enough, to juistifY the supposition.
The figures were life-sized and tlraped in
black, with sonne variety of materiais- crêpe,
l)road-cloth, cotton, etc.-all black, but with
refined distinctions of texture anti colour. Al
this indicates the stutlent <iligently seerching
for truth anti for actualities ; but in the
development of bis genius Friaut has passeti
graulually from the purely realistie to the
decoretive, and to.day hie produces canvases
whiclî are Ilarrangements," and mn which the

MATTHEWS BROS. & CO.
95 YONGE STREET,

Importons of High Class Works Art, Engrav-
iegs, Etehings, Etc.

FINE FRAMING A
SPECIALTY.

Latest Designs. - - - Good Workmship.

cttialities play a îiiiinor part. But the origin-
ality of thte painter is perhaps more cleaî-ly
e %itleit tliai forîîîerly, anîi whvleas iii the
past we saw lîtw perfcctly lie painîteti a tex-
ture tir a tu-eu, w e ntix are cbarîn-t by tbe
pinmter's vision tif beautiftil tbings as hie
chooses tii iieke tlieiii appear.

E. Wyr in

T1emîple Bar is, as usual, filleul with attrac-
tive niatter. Tlie conîtenîts foi- Jily emubrece
"luI Mlemioi-iamiGeorge Bentley," " Scylla or-
Cliaiybdis," a etintinueti stom-y of gi-eau imter-
est; Il Maria Edigeworthi," a iograpliieci
,sketch of the uîovelist ; -' Heinricu Hoffmanmi s
History," Chap. XV.;''l Dives Loquior ;
Il Letters of Etiwarti Fitzgerald to Fanny
Kemibie," 1871-1882 ; Il The Grave of the
i)ruids," moit Il Tlîakeray's London "--tîe gem
of tlîe nuimnler.

''Te pîct Sriuuu A1/ouf h/ for- this month
comîtaimîs several articles of interest ant i iii-
portance. Herer-t Spencer's IlMr. Balfoîîr's
Diaiecties " is the article wbich douhtless will
receive tbe greatest nmnulier of reade-s. is
papiers on Il Professional Institutions " are
comîtinieti in this numnbeî-, tlîe prescrit instal-
ment deaiing with -' lances anti Musicians."
1)r. Cu-otliers contu-ibtites an article which tde-
serves careful consideratiomi on '' A MUeuical
Stîîîy of the -Juîry System." 'l'lie quiestion
" 1Why Cluiltiren Lie" is diseîîssed by Dr. Op-
penlieim, who sees a freî1 uent ceuse in disor-
tiers of nîîint aini bodiy. Il Cliniate anti
Health " anîl 'Il orbiîi Hered ity " are otlier
papiers of nuote.

The carrent number of the Wc.4enii2.fc,
BRr'it) contains an article on the Il Manitoba
Sehool Question " by Hugli H. L. Bellot, wlîo
concluules lîy saying : Il 'lhat thene is any
dianger of ami ultimnate îleaîllock between the
Provincial Legisiature amuI the D)ominion Par-
liament is ex tremîîely imuprobable. Cosuliiets
of a siimilar nature, anti of as serions a Char-
auten', bave ariseu on nunnerous previosîs ou-
casionis, anti bave lieco suîccessfîîlly surmouit-
cul, andi iii spite of tlîe attemnpt to rentier timis
controversy one of Protestantisui- tois.
Roman Catholicisnî, it is in the highest tde-
gree unlikely tliet the Canadian people wiil,
of thneir owîî free will, pull down the national
eduncational edifice tbey have so laboriuîusly
and carefuîlly creeted, althoîîgh they înay lue
expected to extend to the Roman Catholic
iiiniority tliet protection wlîich their own keen

sense of justice tiietates."

B!au-kwood is fuît of gooti matter as usueal.
"A Boer Pastor-al," by Mr. H. A. Bryden,

is e masterpmece in its way. It is a verbal
impression of a perty of Boers on the "ltrek."
In conception and execution the litera-y skill
uiispleyeul by tlîe writer is mnost marked. H1e
mnakes oie see with xvonderfuni viviîlness tlîe
seenery, antd the plîysicai anti muental charac-
teî-istics of the Boer. Mr S S. iliorburu,
B C. S., Contributes a spirited account of Il Otîr
Last War with the Malistids. ' An article of
considerable literary intercst is Il"Mr. Willianî
Watson's Serions Verse " The writer evirient-
ly appreciates Mr. Wetson's verse more tliem
lie ceres tii admîit andi seenms afu-aid to speak
omut boiiily wlîet hie thinks. Balfonn-'s Il'Found-
atiomîs of Belief " is i-evieweil with some sever-
ity. The distinguisheti author is meeting
with a great uleal of hostile criticism. Amongst
the other articles ini this fine umber are Mr.
Skene's IlGlinîpses of Sonne Vanished Celc-
brities," and Il The Gleuistonian Revoit ii
Seotland." The writer of the latter pape-
says that the change in Scotland is due to the
attitudle which the Giatistonian Governiment
took towards Scotianti and its effeirs ever
sunce it was in power.

(ue'oQuiarlerly for July fully sustains
the excellent reputatnon which this review bias
already won. This nîumhcr begins the thirti
volume, se, the Qîiarter!y ean no longer be
calleui a venture, its success and long life are
essured. Rev. John Burton Occupies the first
place with a valuable paper entitled Il Some
vractical Aspects of aur Presbyterian Polity."
Professer Adam Shortt continues bis Il Obser-
vations on the Great North-West '" dealing in
this instalment with the social and economie
condition of the People. The article is worth

caref ni study. The xvriter says soine prettY
plain tbiîîgs, not aitogether caîctilateil t

jîlease tbe Minister of thie Iuîterior. Mr. j. L.
H. Ncil.son continues bis interestiîig "D5~

tf an officer in the War Of 1812-14," and
I'rofessor iNaczmeclian, of Halifax, writes Of

'iTle Canon of Chiniay " MNatbemîîaticanS
will flnd Professoe- M-ursliuil's note on I Knie-
mnatics tund the Cycloiti " ver~y uuelch to their
tact ainti Professor- \Vatson SI' BroWnirnj s3
Interpretatioîs of tbe 'AlcsIs '" Wdl be
foiid a paper of great interest antifdeie

lrary sgicac. Ivnon adecitieil

tors" is tlîe subj et of a good article by rf8
soi' 1upuis. Amnongst the Book Reviews 1s a
striking notice tiaf Gara' M.eBokO

Danil "beaingthe well-kiiowl initaG.In
G., wlîose Il notes," by the way, on cinrrent
events, are greatly iniisset in this presenit aiaIIi
ber of tbe (îunury

'T'he openîing article of Irp'ufor Jiily
is entitlel ''Soine Imaginative Types i'i
Amnericail Art" anti inclutles manY fine el

gravings of pictures hy Dewing, Tryoui, aý
MacMonnies. Tbe fiction of thet issue
above the average, îîotaliy -"Annie Toue5Y
Little Gaine " by Miss Briscol, anti George
Hibbard's Il Rosaîîîond's Romance."ý The il-
lustrations tif Richard Haring pivs
"lAmericans in Paris " are by C. D. Gibsoi:i
Thle article is written in Mr. Davis' "sua
Charnning style. He alliiles tii tbe Anuericau
colony as fîlluws : 11The emigrants e ho

shrink et the crudeniess of our Amiiericani C%lîd

ization, wbo slîirk tlic responsibilities of 011,
Government, who must bave a leisole Clos~
witb which to play, aire coloflists Whl %'
tlîeir Couîntry for tbeir cotinitrYs 90'
Fretierie Remiington contriiutes a spirite

aCcolit of lus e-upcriences while ba-hsn
in the Rockies. Frances N. Tliorpe fi've 81
iiistorical sketch of the University of eio5iYl,

laia m the course of ]lis re nrrks esy
''Our universities are Stijl doing colîege vork.
Woiili it not be wise fr Ouîr stronig univ~ers,
ties to abolisît their undergratluate ilePart

hiients anti dIo iiniversity work 0onlY , The

Eiiitor's Stiiîl '' tiscusses the quiestiomn Of

lic, source of h perelnia of peptîî5î

r enaissance. ityotissUe

I>l ica;tiofs -Ueceivetl.

F. Euiwartl Haile. Natutrel History, 'ore

anti Legend. London : Bernard ur

itch.
f BsBie

Mrs. Humpbrey 'Ward. The Story 0f Nqew
Costrell. Toronto :Tlîe Toronto
CO.

Ida Lemon. Mattbew Forth. London.

Longuians, Green & Co.

F. C'. PhiliPs. A Question of Coloor.

York : Frederick A. Stokes & Ce.

Egerton R. Young. Oowikapunr. Toroîîlî

Wmn. Briggs. Io
Annie S. Swan. Elizabetb Glen, Ml3.

ronto : Wmn. Briggs. Glui-
Paul ('arus. The Gospel of Buddha.

cage Open Court Piblshlng Co.

W. J. Coutîrhope, M. A. A Historyk0 Miko
lish Poetry' Vol. 1. New York Cllrk
millan & Co. Toronîto: CopP'
Co. f 'îor,

Chuarles Goilfrey Leleîîî. 'Legends 0 &Co

ence. New York : Macflillan
Toronto: Copp, Clark CO. O

Mabel Osgooti Wright. The Frie d5bý0.
Nature. New Y'ork : Macruill
Toronto: Copp, Clark CO. h

Rudyerdl Kipling anti Walcott Iletî3~ai
Naulahka. New York Macîi

Co. Toronto: Copp, Clark Co. ei

Daniel Defoe. Captain Sinigleton. New TO

tion. Lonîdon: ,J. M. Dent & Co.
ronto. Copp, Clark CO Eeeîl

George Meredith. Ordeal of Richar rporoPtO
London : George Bell & Somîs.
Copp, Clark Co.
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H-orsrord¶s Acid Phosphate

18 tise ilteffective and agreeabie reîis-

edy in exîSteîwce fer pre'eniîig iiitiiges-

a'le'nd relieviîsg miiose diseases;arisiiig

from' a disorîleu.e( stoîssacui.

.W.e Garfner, Springfield, Mass.,

t-tee ef uie it as an excellent preventa-
ndink h0tien, amri a pîcasatît aciulated

8Weenk~ whproperiy uilsteti witls water, anti

s)senîpt 5v i)cu ilsiet free.

Rtod Cemnai Works, Providence,

ut ui tittte tuti nttations.

erSale by ail Druggictc.

R. I.

- w X iitei' hi Pairis.
mi. T. OR' in 1 ,<>

1 5 5ETIIR.ý FRil Tilt W tOisit s

iii VYEn'T CITY.

ReOr(,r' Itees-n Iuterview Wiîh
1
ln- SM ýSttioCs anti jInformtatieot t(f

(euleraî Valise.

lentise Recorder, Brockville, Otît.
Mer, (, T Fîtiford, svlsîs je d usertoed to

hale sen titi. elrig inricig. e Vrs
. îltn bg thinge in Paris îiring the

fainil iok pill, bias reacied home witi ies
iter, '11uti0 13 tihe Cvetsisg of hie arrivai ws

t0 .Sv'i1ed by a IRecorder reporter, and asked
give aniacWeî tcolint of iinet.

tihe etn 8  lis in reply to a q<1iestien on
l, taus f he i. kPille business in France,

ar nroueI foreign articl .. Y tag
'liarkeîl b ceinoattag

te Pro' esin don't think we eau coîsplalîs of
tict8 soros iade,and it je gratifyitîg to report
t'O ret Ole,at leceî,of tise Parie doctors are openM
Ilerits i amedieùxle o hiith its
tiehet car, tclemonstraîed to thensi. Onse of

tiseir Where tise Einperore isseil to keep
îis0ou ort- hae given favouraisie testimouy

hru tise prees of ite wonderfoil ctires
au~ t tise tise of Pink Pille ini hie practice

8iarsofehReigieils 05 au order of Nîtues h. e the
Ilie of pfCharîtyhave ciso madle au extenîsive
Sivenl 8ink Pillei un their charitable work, ani
eff 60 t.I 8JoOlg tetiîeoniale as to their good

s' lowd
dl ou on d business ail round?"

twl Pretty g00ol. We have eold in the past
bueîVe îloutils a litîle ever twu, million three

ndSixty thousanîl boxes of Pîuk

"TstHa pretty large order, isn't it!"
Yeî. 1 8 tise heet twelve moutis, business
iea.n Lo1 k for a minute at wisat the figures

ise4' f al tise pille were turnd ont into a
tnu c apereon set to, cotsuttisein, workiug
woîîîlld day and six dcye a week, the job

day 8, 6 ae-j have rcckoned it-4 years, '21
raeO jb0 )OtIre and 40 minutes, cenîîtiug at tIse

attai a Pmitc. Or, if yen wcnt fnrther
isead f is t is soiewherc abosut two pille i
V,tlcd~ 0aite eOmrbiued adolt population of

gînaitedîstareat Britainl Irelaud, and the
oray1 8tis . 1 dnn't give tisese figures to

g fthbusiness, you will undcrstaud, but

to enable oti te tîtake the fuiýte tanigible to
tit ortlînitry reader."

IJDoen U reat jiritaitiîl us itt ro ini the
buîsintess ? " clthîle reporter.

II0 Ie, tîiîk tee hsave hsall il recordl there.

'T'he iscud cf al lt'aîing ailseitisiiîg ageiicy ini
La titi1 

Oto iii5littîi I sittisi ci iY ligutres, t Oui
tile tuiai un0 business tif t'le kinît hld ever
retchied fle saine dimîensionîs ini Eîtglasst ini as

short a tiste ;foîr tiîcîgls se hsasve oily loess
w orkitig ini Etigittit tSi ( yeat5, tii tre tire It
tso i eiecnes titero iliat hatve as lttrge tu sale
als 1'iîîk Publ, anti otne cf t1inon is os or tliirty

cas olii, w bile tlhe chier lias licou at wvork it
least fiaif iliat tîtîte"

'l How> île yent actoiuit for tie wtty Pitili
Pilîs hsave jîpel'tise Etiglislistale

'~I cothnt attrisite it iii reaistdsle itîgie
te aisethinL, but thse îîserits cf tise pilîs."

*iitVts eeer tlsiîsg lovely,'' askeui the report

or, "'or score tisere any erîtîtîsleil rose 1oeîvos i
tise îoicui t"

(t ai't grutîible, eNeept it fon( wiiy.

Tîtores a certain autts of subsetituîtionî in
cotie retail stores, andti lere is a tita ini Mais-

Cihester,' Engiand, Chat I have hll to prosecuto
on tise c-rinsinl chsarge for- t. "

Il Btut seiat In tIse subetitîstors do île

thîoy titplitiate ycîir fermulti clr corne etier
niane.

"'Ne, net a bit tf it; thiat le tise woret foattîro
o~f tise fratîd. Ne tdealer cati poesihly ksîew

wiîat 1s in Pitsk P'ille atnu if lie dii, Ise ceîtitn't
proparo them lu emnali î 1îautities te ccii at a
profit. Tlsey are net ceuîîîîîn drsîgs, anti hy
neoîîseaîîe cheap te tîtake. I sutppose I have
spent frem ton te, twelvc titeusaud dollars,
since I teck ovee tise trade mark, is trying if
thse frrusîla cotîlî lie itîtîroe i, anti sîsest
sîtareocf it fuir notsiîsg.'

'' Wlat tin Yceu tsseanl by 'fer notlîîiig t?'

Afrer I acuircd tise truue mark, I saur
tisat if tIse tiig w;as te se mnaîde a coccees it

seas itîsperative tittt I sîsotilt havse tueest
inie pili tuai îciuld Is gettes 111. Cotuse-
î1 vîeitiy I cbtained tise ads be anti opiniots cf
sonsie of the tîsesi noted men lu sîsetiilne in,
Montreal anti New Yîtrk--ai( expert ati uc
cf tisai scrt coses lîlgi. I tmatle tise citanges
is îsy fortîulia suggesteîi ly tisese tsscîicai
eclenistt, anid tlic fcusr sciti whîicl tise
pubilic bais reccîveil tise îtedicîite, disiîtstratos
tisai it le tise nîcet 1 serfect bicoot itîilîler aîît
iserve tenie kîsewu. l-usweverý, I s aisxionts
te stili fîrtlser itssipreve tIse ferissuila, if tist
cetîht be tlene, ansu hsave since spent a great
titai tif îîîcîey witit thtt cuti ini sie. Oit

g, ing te Loutdnn twn years age, tc place Ptisk
Pille, I suent i it agaiu, witli the laet tisedi-
cal tuen tisere, anti ac yen kuese, tise itiedical
expert le tnt tee frienilly te proprietarv
ineîliciues ; and least ef ail te a gend oee
anti I deu't biame tise decters eiîiser. ht isu't

goct fer tiseir business if a issan tan get for
ffty ceis ioediciîîe titat wili île Iiin ise
gnou tiun $50 lu dncterîng. Coneeîjently
advice catîe isigi, huit I ebtaincd tise ist tisere
le, net enily on this continent but in Loîtdoîs
an 1 Paris.

11Wisei I seent te, Parie lasi wiîsîer I placeul
my formssula anti a snpply cf Pink Pille in tise
isans cf one cf ite ineet noteti ilctere in that
city fer a tisree menthe' trial ini sis practice,
witia view tn gettiug enggeetious fer iiproee
usent atiec t f ta tine lus aîsswer wsva

Leave it aleie, it cantiet me bettereul. Yen
usos have a perfet lcond ansd tiere ieiicine'
'Tbis epinins ecet mie 10,000( francs, bot I cei;-
sitier it înoueyseuil speut, as it tleterîîîines tise
fact that the formula fer Piuk Pille is now as

perfect as ilîeciical science eau niake it. And
ccuîing Isaci te tise quiestion of substitution
anti imîitationis ;sehat I have jnet teld yen

will show what a peor tising ht le fer a inan
,wio goos te a store for Pinsk Pille teolet cofise-
tising else be posseC on te himi in place of

tisei more rspeciallv if it is a sen-osit thing

like Blasid's pille a formnula ini tise Frensch

pisarroi5copiuia tisai lias iscen a hack nunsber

for yearetîntil a few storekeOptlrs trieti te pîsi

it on tise etrengtls of Pinîk Pili cdvertieiug.
Vois eau take iù f rom me tisat a storekeeper

wlio telle anycue tisat Blaod'5 pili (which je

net a proprietary ait ail, any eue eau mnake it

that suante te) is ils any way a sîistitote for

Pinsk Pille is au iguseraius anst nes'er ouglit te
ho trested te seli nierlicine at ail. A ulruggiet
as ignorant as tisai certainiy isîs't fit te poit Up
a prescription, anti wili poison somneone oe

day."1

X. lIOSEBRUGil, M. D.,A .EVE AND BAR SURGEON,

il an reitinvedl tu 223 Chut hrcl St., Toroto

R.V. P. IIUNT',
1'ii uf Dr. ('trili neiihee, lii rr Iliîît Zîrint-

iciter, ec- , ut Le ipzig, Grie.tiy. P'ianoforte ceariser et
Lite Torotttt Conservai ey tif ltis ie uicali Direetur
Osha'wa 1I1adie, Cý1oge, (irgtoit ioo Paon 'igri'gtiiufl
('h trch.

TEAGNES PIANO, ORGAN, HAEMONY.

Adiltes s TYt nn 'Nt i iitii 010 USIt,

tir lieniienite, 104 Miiit tet

W J. McNALLY,

tirgtiiistt itdl Ciiiriktcer iieve.rliy Si cieel Bapîit Clitrith

TEACHER 0F PIANO.

MR. W. 0. FORSYTH,
Toaciier cf Piano Pîayîng end Composition

Pîîpii tif Proif> Ntirtiîi Kaeti, Proif. Jiuis Epsten,
anti Dr. S. Jitsuohii. Mutii IneilrliilCuli.
ectin (tchufe) tatd iiiuiîalitit rligenie ileveltîtird sinîni-

tatteousiy. 1'îtîiln tire cx)ie iý cdl ci siîiy iiiligîîîtly atnd
with srriuîîsîtrss.

Iieeîtisît litîtîr, Muiîîittys, fi enti 112 Cullee St.

stuîdioi for j'rivale Resîîs lit I Nurîiheiîiier Buîildintg,
là, iitiît Streciett

IS DLLSMUS. I;AC., M

Orgaîtiet Centrtl Preiîytertaii thitreh.
Piano, Organ and Theory.

Torontu Cuitservtttury of Muiti, tmti !13 luer St. West.

M R. W. E. FAI1RCLOUTGH,
OROANIST AND CHOIEMASTER ALL SAINTS'

CHURON, TORONTO.

Teacher cf Organ and Piano Ptaying and Theory

Hlarntoity tatt eouîîtrilint caîîght l'y cnrrentinitdniine.

Toruto Culiege (if Miteit, tatt 6l (leu Ruaci.

ALTR f. RtOBINSON,
WyIÇALTER MASTER AND CONDUOTOR

Givea Instruction in Voice Production.

Pîtîtin receivrîl foir sciîdy ofi \Iiuia 'heitey.

Opnt tii aceli eiigtîgîiiîeits te Tetîtr Sulîtint ii Conceerts

Conceerts dirîsteil.

Stuîdin -Care I. S. WILL.IAMS & SON, 143 Volige St.

flONALI) HERAL», A.T. C.M.,
-D TEACHER OF PIANO,

Coînservtury tif Ninit(, tir 271 jarvin Si., Toronto.

AA. IIHEAURiE,

Engaugetmenits andt itîtîils reerîiveti tut

Studio No. 4, Nordheimnr's Munie Store,
15 Ring Street East, Toironte.

XIM. KNAGGS,
VV VIOLIN AND OIIITAR MARER.

My tiew vioilite are iierititieaiiy eonetrueted nf ehoine
niti wood acieîît with i liettti fi oil vcrih (nty nwn
nake). They tirce riîui ini une, wuritniuînhi;i anti varnist
te the liestrnîoirern vinihits, Artietie rrýIituiritg, iows repair-
ed; tise very linîet Italitîn anti (Ieriitcîstnings for scie.

RieAsi e O]ttcuIEeTRnA -he ],cteet anti Mont Popolar
Muisic eititiiiei fîtr Concrts, italie, Privatie Parties, At
t-Inities, ete. For Lerte, ec.. tîîîîîiy ii 70 Wosatreet, or
Rnocou 4 ,41-I Atielitite nureci Ezot.

-1 ORE . SMEI)LEY,
Bno ultar and Mandoiî Soloiet.

~Vii reciv 1ît 1îie tttittîîeîr etgtiîtî s t illrîe-
tîîr of Vnrsity iîtjît, Mtudiiii tuti (lîtt ('liis. Teacher
Torontto Collrge (if Munie, linituj 'Sîrttihi Stiînui, Vitoriat
Unîiversity, St .lnejh's Conîtivî, Nliss Iiiîitis l'allies
Sehooi, Presitytîriîtadie ('îllege.

studtio: Wtt A i'f, lies oui & Co. , 158 Yeitgr St., tir
CuOutîIE4F 0tu MUsai, 12 Pieiîiîeuoke Stý

JOSEPH HUL,_____
445 VONClE SR

Opposite Courege
VIOLIN MAXR &LND f

REPAIRER

Oser 40yeare' Eseerieiîee. Thirty Mcnd-niaîie Violine and
Ceins onhand. Violine houîght, soitior caken in exrhcng
hy pcying îiifferece. Rtepaîrîne oldi voline ageiifttY.

P. W. NEWTON,
TRA CHER OF THE BANJO, GITAR AND

MA NVOLIN.

Stuio No. 5 Nordheinler's Munie Store, 15 Ring St. East

REsOIDEee6 IRWIN AVENUE, TORONTO, CAN.

Latent Masie for citove inestrnnieiits aiwaye on iîand
Firnt duneý Coce rt Esqanî,iîitd necepieti.
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1 .G. SELN {E~N
) EYE, EAR AND THROAT,

TRE lotX , iF ONDlON, ENII.
J . VOICE PRODUCTION SPECIALIST.

Studio, Rooin O, Yong St. Arcade.

o raule, no roc-iearnjini 1 thittîiilciît is Laught to mail
anti write Latin IN Tilt ROM,%a Ottiiu Foul course tîy
mail $6.00. Pari, I. liciiil ttî aloy atin 25 centsn.
Paniphiet free. C. T. DE BEi [,A.' Il A, , ir iay Lattin
School, O(iifeliw-t il ii, (tCl ai Výoui St.) Toironto.

F IEN CII. 1,AIN U.AGýE.
Froin Paris. Francs.

Priiiî Liti ti (tiitînititii] snirli. Nu nitiýy, nîograniiiar, Frt-i ciai lt-ttotit. C2H(L URCII STl

1 31I1811P SIRACHLAN SCI-OOL

FOR YOUTNC, LAMIES.

P~ull English Course, Languages, Music. Drawlng,
Painting, etc.

For i'rîsitil ti, iî, ipl t

MISS GRIER,
LADY iiNjit

WYKEllAM HALL, TORONTO.

UPPER CANADA COLLEIGE
(FOUNDED 1829.)

For cireiilaro giviiig fiinîfoîrmîationî rrg trtliii 8ciiol.arships, course of soitly, ri-. alîîIly tu

The PRINCIIIAL U. C. COLLEG('E,
lîiRPARK, TOROftNTO.

INODRPORATEU TrORONTlO MON. G. W. ALLA9

0F MUSIC.
1101 YONGE ST. & WILT(IN AV

ED)WARI) F[SfFlM t x, DILLEtTOR,

Summer Session, -July 2 to Aug. 3.
60 LECTIRES AND C LASS LESSONS.

flesigiiet for iiiît eiirlirs nitili u ii itiiliers.
H. N. SHAW, B.A-- Principal Elocution Schooi.

Sunîîer Selsioti for Tetirlîrri Spteakers,
Realeo ('lergyIe. an tutunhe

Calendar and Specli Prospectus Sent Free.

]POET. LORE
THE MONTHLY MAGAZINE 0F

LETTERS

DOUBLE SUMMER NUMBER.
June-Jiîly, 1895.

ALLADINE AND) l'A iMFI)S. A iiiose Play. (Coin-î
pie-te). dttt Mtt ftt

THE DEVIL I NSPhIES Tril MONKE Att AnglitiSa\ttî
W la St iiiy Litsiî I tt îîî,.

VIRG;LS ART. JttAtt,
TIIEO(iItITUT8S Fiuitr tif I'iinttiatl Polt 3 . Ijîtt

Kendll.
<iE&TRAITS IN WALT %WHITMAN. Fil;tt/

URIL AC4)81TA. (Tranisi RriGîtriîiîTuu
lateil ly li,>hît rt litet-. andt Ititttt Sel iti n Jtiitî

ITiSKIN S lE I?1EIS Tii CHl il A le--ilt
icî- tîîy Fitinlsh 1 ). il. JI'ill/tt, l/Jtî.utii

(tiiOIC E OFe SIflJfEtT NIAIrEi il) iiilit n , i n ( Iiîît

itECENT iiITIsii VERSE.
NOTES AND1 tS iileilttt-t i î l

This Double Number, 5 0 cents. Yearly

NEw ENCLAN-l NEWS CO. anti itS (or01reSPOn.
dents, ail Bookseilers, or

POET-LORE CO., 0
196 SUMMER STREET, BOSTON.

THE WIEEK

,talt, it stelîs lias hatl (lit Olier i~
suiiil il f l untays the Ciili- t t tu

tilti a oli li vet, tl o It fe
1 

was aî inativ co?
Nenliut'ni , a grtnioilii of iiic 1 hi-titl o]
the gi-uit Olive cr G oldiit hi, an tii h erefitît l
graîtt ltî ehw. Xl r. Matefarlile tecils Ils ai]
aboliît hit il, lus " Biltliou,rrn1 iliv of Ne-ili-i'

,lîk I is fathler nuis tute tifte Lttyal it
Wltt, uit lthe titîte tof the Aliieti;-tî ici tlt,

sotîgli t tew n tîtes Linider the tl flag it Néu,
Biiiisnviek. Follonîg Itis fttlr, lie hieu)
tlie positioni of I)eptty Assistanît Coiiiiissa-s

cuti-ait St. ,Ioliii, andi îIle-i- i tis sp tire
tiîîîe to the M use Oivîer- tilt i ih otf S~t.
I îltîî, -'otll tîtît fuiiget Ilus gi-cal fiojtl ,
tutu ini( te itettite tii I i hfIi -f Nvoi-k, Il'l'lie-

h(sig \iliagt-,ý we re-tît:
Jr w'vll, pet-laps, have-t lîcen ta su) ijeet ti
atiuisliiiieit tii hitl the- cet iŽlîr ireilittli

tif II 'I'lie 1)esettl Village " o-l lit- lutekîtow-î (lat iii th lc tîrse tif eveut t sotîte tfls
îîwîî relationîs ',vrc to lie ihaut es of stîct tus-
t-tnt eotiinties, tandt) U t ta gitilson of lus
brothier ci '- tii whli tlie dlîia i h is
It Tjt',-t6 l , wtitlil first tIrais lui loretth uit

noi gren t tdisttance frinî the spiot silere
Wiltl Oswego sprc-aîs lier swaîips aî-îiit
Arn) Niagara sitiis with tîttiilg Soin,(îl

111 "'l 'lie Risiiig Village Il 1 litîve eniieav-
ol-e to chescrl thIe sîîffeî-inîgs wlic âtlit i
earli-i seleris expei-ieiieeil, the iiitltiesh

,îlcI tlîey soiiioutinti, th ic i i-etîn) )irogress
of a Ytoung c i-uiîtry , andî the prospects n hill

prls lappiiiess to its fiitare posse'tsors.

[L (te J [lly iiiîlîei tif St-tj/uîtt , \lI ta. Fluiit
phtrey Ward-i's sttiiy Il hlessie (tist-cî l is tl

cedî. \Vlîile tîtere tiie passages iin it wlichl
hlit at the oîî-st lias elsewliert slii, 011
the wlîole the stoî-y ils i-atler ctntiîuîoiîplace,
andr tîputt front tht aiithoi-s liat it xotl
litrtly huive lt-i îre-aî. Itolr tralit gives
ils, perhaps, the iîcst itaper tif lus Nliole stries
oui flic Art tif Lie-iiig," andî i lut is stiviug
iiîîîelî, hy font oit Ii e Sitii mier Prtîhleîi I
Mis dlesc-riptiton oif arud prescripition foir tît

îîewly cetee p-odit, '' filie Aiiericaî Sumii
îî ic ( i I- Ltnho ilisaritîl ywislîts to go
idicît it is gay" tî, ne c 811resi, cttliOt iany
1111 iliwtii'il hîelîett letîsî 'lie bt tif thte
short Ntou-les is "Ait AssisteilI)stîye ini
whiei a practi-ul joke aftci- piittiitg the recipi
eut tîteitof iiito a s-cry tiglît lix, tillais ott
soi-y îîîîîelî to lus aie-alitage. 'Stoi-ies of gir'ls'
college life, posters andî lîostei-dîesigiig, andt
the, Iistoi-y tif the U.S.A. iii the iust itîtrter
of a centi-y (tlctliitg this is-otte witlt tue gîtat
î'iots iii tue coal rtîgion, 1873-8, aîîl tlie ve-
detîiptioîi of the paper cuîî-reney) are con-
tiniied Iîl weii illus.tiateti. Lite ut tht ath-
letic clhs hy l)licaii Et i-is gives -an i
terestiiîg dlescr-iptioni of sis-erai, pointiîîg oltt
how tîthieties is hy lieo uietois the -' be ail anti
elîf-all Il of tiieni. As lie pioinits oui t, iiuiiy
wiio ai-e no atîtietes theuîîseis-es ai-e attracteti

by gooti îerfoî-îîînces, forI- it ils fie to sell a
iiiîitettt of lîuîî-îleî-s set foi' the tinatls, anti to
wtîtelî thiie lîreait os'cr tht itiw iiriuhes hueS

the fust eîîî-iiîg n ai-e tof a fresli w atel' lake
tîttît tosses itîIsef rpl aioiîg andt rilshes uip
the litauli as it bre-aks ' a capittal iiietal1ir
to iiest-îiht siieli t raee

UI'1I1,:It CANAIDA CLEl
Apilicatiois for the positioni of i-riiicipal of

Uliper Canadha Coilege svili lie i'eteiveil ly the
iiiiîlel'sigiie(lii p to the I .'ti tof JLtll, îîext.

fuiel, liglît etc. I)ities to hegili oni the lirst
oif Seliteniher otxt. Appicionhîîs iiiist lit
uiceoiiiîaiit iuy testiiiili ]"irtlier par-
tieuluis t.aiit olttiiiitt lty applic-uitlwi ti

AI-tNt LJ) INIt)R PH Y, But-suti-
h)eer Pt ark, P. O., Oif,

'l'lie (lune for eceiiog applie-litilu Lintder
,lie foregoiîig utivertiseutteitt l'tîs belî extîetie

mintil anti iiciiliilg Auiiîî lst, l9
AIZNOLI) 1NORljHl, IBîîusar.

Mis Exceleiiicy the (Giiierrioi(;cneral
u)iedt( the new creanîeî'y ut Reiîfi'e- 3'ester-
[aY, 'nd afte ' waîtis proeeî t o open thte
,ortii-West Jixiiibitiori ut Reguîîu.

PIIYSICAL STREN6Tff,
cheerfu1 spirits anîd the ability tO fully

enjoy life, Col ni w itli a IltY
bodiy alid uic. Tue yoUîîg
ilalii wh()stiffersi fr01oev
ous dtlity, ilipaired Wlt1

orlosirtirrita-

ble t-iper, t]1ahi 1

ratîgeulienits of liIt

andti( litilîat
-Iresuit fr0111, 'i'

iiattitNi, perlieiCf;
ons ltiai 15 sal i

s.. -yotitli, thyroog,1'

ignîorante, 19,
t1lh illeaPac-

andi drowiy; lisi

jleep iscîisturbed:'
ýLliil toCs flot re-

shuti te iî frçshl Iîli )as it
shoild te wllpo-wer is wveaeiled,

iiorlîit féars haiit Iiîjut alu! niîa, resuit
hii COiifiriiied hypoCulonîfria, or- iielil,!
cliolia anti, fiîially, il, softiuîg of the lirail

1
,

epilepy ('tfits "), paralysis, l 0c0 1totOr!
ataxia andf eveil in tirt't iîsaility.

To reaCix, rIliî andt restore S'ICI'
LInfortuîx,îtes to, Ileltli an~d liIppillCSsul i

the aili Of tlie ptîhlisiers of i book of

136 pages, writtenll in synlitîChsaste
laugulage, 011 thetursnpolsa"
i'ra1hility, 1)y lio,îie-treatinit, of SILCIl

riiae.'flhs book wiil be sent el

ini plait, eliveilope, o1 receipt of thlis nO-
tiCe 'iith tCii cents in staips, for p05 

-

agle. Address, Worhd's I)ispCisry Md
iCal Associationt Buffilo, N. Y.

For nuore thwian a quIarter of a centii'y
pitysiCians COilCCtCf wjtii this wudelY
celeiirated. Institution have mnati tlle
treatietît of the diseases aliove hin1 ted alt
their speeialty. Thouîsands have COl]'

Suilteti tiieiî by letter andt reCivedt advive
antd nierîiCines wii hiave restilteti il'
permianent Ctures. o

Suiferers fromn preinature old age, O
oisS of power, will iid ncuih of interest

illM tle btol above iieitioiied.

LTIGITHALL & jSCDONALI)

Solicitors & Attorneys- at-LaW

Chanmbers: No. 1, 3rd Fiat City alitu District Saiiigî
Buiilintg,

108 St. James St., Montreai.

TELEiîitioNp No. 382.

W. D. Lightbail,NM.A,BC.L.DLrySdîhiJ'

Parisian Steafli
- - LaUflldrY.

67 Adelaide St. -weB
pontis 1127.cul

Silcteollais nd uit,

ilei frete.
Enttailishti 1873.

e. M., MoJlEAýTf

~~uTAÀB U LIE, S
REGULATE THE

STOMACH, LIVER AND BOWELS
AND PURIFY THE BLOOD.

IIIPANS TABULES ar the bel mil

cine know-n for Indigei.iof, J31,10, ni
lgeadaehe,Coealtipafo, DyPP

t
'I,&ýbr

L îerTroubleIzzIn,,n BaCoePîdls.
I»Y8entery, ailsieBeoh C~

orders of th, So...h Liver and'OW *e
Ripsil Tabules coti 0oinl e

1
$Ot te

ie mostdelîcate loestil. liers Cî%
te sae,e eectual ad gieim 0 -- '

Pesa cents uerb. iai'b
trough neart druggst, or b'l1

TE RIPAS mHEMUCALCO
10 SPRUuJE sT T EWORIC Cie, of
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Liteva'vNoes
SNilatitiioti & (10 tiii îti iii )li iiitner tjicilot101-

'ttî îJt,;îry etîrly ini (ttotier, Il Vaiiittt
Ltpy5 î5, ,y itoite rt Loisji Stev'ensvon. 'litis

a * t 11t111 atnd imiipoirtant voumîîe is tîciiîîg
i''elVitltlie kcettei,teiest. it tuttsists

'f a sertes cf lontg itt uilte ivittt ot

tov 5'ar . 1 r. je S îîîy titiviii (-ili r g Ilte iati

8e yeîr Tle foi-tii ai au tol ioiapîit5 of 'Il r.

evesnt 1t(Iiitittg titis piteno, giving a futll aleý
Coitif his claiiy life andî litetany wrik andi

ai (oliias le iiit aeol' lo t
rie

Thete are aisc, ses et.t illutirtionst

It is sad tltlh, la eile
Mrtt H )it ,ý tUil Cha i <c/î% r tti istie

Whptr'ichi lvili aitiear iii its, janiitary
lie storv i' stil i ni titislieii imi t

Ct lttst repoirîs t ttiafeî 1 ts of
tltiott it iv abtotu ti 0,000 woeils iin

leiceit

iOneiV cis in îeiogîî ti, tit iiteiitite-

pecl 'lP ,t ot cf Besin o tr , lat ias uto

Nviii ~~Mt/ il,îîts )(is

lte jaV 1on e 'xîs'riîîleîît iteî tittitar

aiel. lheS(l~Ï -tî sf licieî i o tiestrylia tite
te 8 tile 5s asr fituitecsay

siictti tiit tt iii î-îtîî
l'tVto cita f<r , ie

t A pilt ji eI s t tif Ciii tiitie cl,
f t s i 0 1~ r ih ] J o il t t /. tr / i i lit < i

elitaitto oftts sîtle r oiiks <n th e st iine

te fo l r ee l ni. t otr ho pes ti a

kilee'"'e(l(ifeah ib grîtît tt ts ois o

1irp 0 ctieil t JivrtyCig,
Pitt saIllltlis and iteis nt of gittrs

oef t eilif it Clîitrilnpeb sh e tutipat
liepaiiofit (isice.lcilagets f (o it

(rIf gy aitl latog in,î vatotts
tran siui liattiO ioittit cfilo e i)nat tcoi

t.. one1~ lîttier Brce, of .1. FIlfi ail
%V e , Lctuer iticv; oft i eptitoeqiogy,

f " Ine )OI fîîj r eVick Ctlireî Assittîot

e(4 1ttne
llItot, Cs 1 Gllettrl wt1 uilrine Hifoî,f 5.tîti-

thie~ e r u cf o f ct\i i O i the rst cfe
tet. 0  ~ i tit tes apoiîei for sett

Sir 
5.l reliin ta icntt

westle Tnfenlsiltrial ol'i i at Regita
Te J3 itsh Sceyc Atosi
Il n. Hall ae ait t lte t etîfe

Oitth es ti asltiis ofII Coaiteit

filOrHo wl tîIr fonilit o, Whse itaeet fhicenit y îak
N'eJ' );osntht e sesct

Pru, ý,, el s,(isitl t 0 ,r ()taw ivill tot

~Oe 5 Oof ghs,ý Ooa to tiedsittutst

Waller Baker & CO. [1iteo,
The Largeut Manufacturer, or

PURE, HICH GRADE

COCOASand CHOCOLATE8
On thia Continent, have receîved

HIGHEST AWARDS
front the gelot

SIndustrial and Food
\ EXPOSITIONS

IN EUROPE AND AMERICA.
iCautn vtie. of the

t Iof the tabcu and wriieaon -,i
I 'gO di, bootn u ldt tmaitle titre

t cor pl oe itficîe
îtatei. Darcea"r, Maso.

SOLO BY GROCERS EVERYWHERE.

WALTER BAKER à GO. LTD. DORCHESTER, MASS.

RADWAYS PJLLS,
ALWÂYS RELIABLE,
PURELY VEGETABLE.

Perfectlv, ttistt I (V, e ieganitly ci tedi,
purge, reîgilat e, li tfy, i ieuî si and
siti-eîigtfitt. llway-s Pi]l foitr te ctre
of ail disttt(ets of the SIttttiBitWis,

Kitiys adttiiet-, Nert ous i isî-ttves,
Iizti.,Vert igot, Ctîstivsehii'ss, Piles,

SICK HEADACHE, FEMALE COMPLAINTS,
BILIOUSNESS, INDIGESTION, DYSPEPSIA,

CONSTIPATION,

Ail Disorders of The Liver.
(>1 set-e t lie fi til tig syiît iCints te-

suitiîîg, frit i ltses oif i lit digrestis '

or'guts (iConstipti oit, uivurîl piles, fut]
ltess tif Woodî ini titi' litl, îciiit.y ut lthe

stii tut , t iai 5'tt, I dit ii iii, i'st tof

foiod, fuiîess tif sveig li of titi stîtitaitl,

of Visioni, (lot., or îvebs befoî'e te silit,
fever and duil patiun in te lised, dleficiu
eîîcy of piespirutitîn, ye]iowîiess of te

skin iti a(' yes, paitin uthte sile, eiit'st,
liitit, andit sttdenî Ilusiies of lieut, bîtrnl

ing, in the tiesît.
A few doses of RADWAY'S PILLS

will free thte systîin tof ail thie Iii)tve

îtuîîed ii i ii
1

i's.

Price 25c. per Box. Sold by Dnuggtsts.

,Settd to DlI.. R-ADWAY & CO., 410
St. Juines St., MLýoittrenti, for Boîok of
Advice.

l'rivate 'Týý HayhIl rst, of th li1 3th j3at-
tal ion, andii tihe stai iiiark sian of Haitîon,
i ias won i e Prteetsi ne at Bîisiey. It is ait

Iiiioit t'il li yli itrst, to iIItitlil toit, andt to the
i )oît milili 'lit iîe titiss of th e N iR. A.
guiid itetiai, tilt N. R. A. giild badoge, tutti

co 250. le %vii< wi is titi S 1,1? ze is eottsidereti
th bciest i iark sîtaît ii titi worhi(, andi lus faille

i s tois'eti aioaii anotoIIggs ail thle ntationis.

GREAT WEST.
If y uit ti vie to h oit wit t iv oiiig on in

Britsi t tollitîtt ia ; viîit i peu iigs foi' hîsi-
itcss anitltiiestittetit tW itat opportutiities te
itake a iîew hounîte itn î ilt deligitfil Provine,
sîîiserihe for Hie Vancouîver Il Niwss Aiîvauin-
TISER." iaiiy, $8,00 ; Weekly', $2.00 per

aliîiiii, free itY ittal.

If yen iti iv ii et t iii w -iîstomvr, oir tcI. scil yoitr

A TV

MAN ITOBA,
e Fi<i:i. 'itiss, W itpig, is the olîiest

iîcîvsîeipe. in te tatailan Non liwest and

~~~~~liasaeuerdiy(,i(ilation than ailthe

D'mi y e lit iiti 'iitiss eireîiitîtes in evei'y
tiiw'i reatiiet iîy rail tîetweeit Lake S~u-
tîcîjor tatt th e illloitains.

ciricîtiti ttî atioigst the farmîers of the
Nîiîthweiî tif altty i apet.

siitN mo 1N t ait cl tiie peolte of 51 1ani-
titi a andt the Terî nîe itst effectuai ly
hy itietts oif i le Fxt.i i t iss

THE MANITOBA FREE PRESS CO.
Winnipeg, Manitoba.

QUICK CURE FOR SICK HEADACHE

ÎIVES HEALTIl BY NATURAL MEANS
KEEPS THE THROAT CLEAN AND HEALTHY.

DELICMTFULLY REFRESHING.
SOLODBY AIL OIIEMI8TS, WORKS CROYDON ENCLAND

HOLLOWAYS OJNTMENT
Att iîîftlliiîle noittedy foîr Bad Legs, Baid 1reasts, 01<1 W'oiîtds, Sores andl Ulcets. It is famolle

fitr Git andti Rltemtitti. For I)isorîlets of lthe Clîcst it lias tio cîual.

FrSore Thnroats, BronchitiS, Coughs, Colds,

(Aanîiiiltîr Sîvelliîgs titi ail Ski], I)isetises it lias nto rivai ;îtani foîr eîîttracteii tant stiti

jointts it ,icts iike a ctartit. I.1 tiiufittril oily iii

THOS. HOLLOWAY'S Establishmfent, 78 New Oxford Street, London.
Andt soit1 ly ail noidittflC Vendlots throîgiout the Witrlîi.

N. B.--Ails iee gratis, at the aitove illtîrc-ss, îiaily hetweeît thle hottes of 1l antt 4, or by letter.
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The Trusts Corporation
0F ONTARIO.

SAFE DEPOSIT VAULTS
CORONERt aIst ANtI) JtittAN 8TItEET4,

TORONTO, - ONT.

CAPITAL, $800,000

PreSideut, - HON. J. C, AIKINS, P.C.
Vice-reaiento..........j St R. J1. CAR'rWILIOe IT.

[ION. 8. C. WOOO.

maniagt'r, - A. E. PILLJMMEIt.

The Corporation is authoried to act as EXECTOR,
ADMINISTRATOR, TRUSTEE, IIAIDIAN, COM-
MITTEE, &e. Moneys inveAîed. Egtates niaîîaged.' De-
Vosit Safes tarent. Part-Is received or oafr custodly.

Solicitors bringiog busniness to the- Comniîay, are ciii
ployed in the mtanagemenoit ther,.of.

WESTERN ADVERTISER.
16-Page Weekly 96 Columne

LEADING WEIEKLY 0F THE WEST
NoNE BETTIER, FEW AS GOOD,

LARÇE PRiIE LISTr, 11IAND-
somE? PliiMum.

GOOD IN DUCEMENTS l'O AGENTS

For Atet'''îî,etc., Adlre,o

Advertiser Printing Co.,
LON DON, ONT.

SUN Founded A.D.
1710.

Office. FIR E
HEAD OFFICE,

THREADNEEDLE ST., LONDON, ENG.
Tratoato 'art. hutinto only, mî,1 is thet Chien îurely

tire office in tht- world. surîtîno oct-r capital antd ail liabil-
Mtroexces$700

CAINAI)[AN BRANCII,

15 Wellington Street East,
TORONTO, ONT.

H. M. BLACKBURN, - Manager.

Reoidrec Telepltone, 3376.

HIGINBOTHAM & LYON, - AaENTS.

Telophone, 488.

The Latest Novels
At 80 Yonge St.

Mots. HrjMî'sîoty WÂotII. -' Tie Story of
Bessie Costreil."

ANNA KATIIERINE GR'FEEN. Doctor Izard.
Paper editioîî.

JOHN P. McKENNA,
Bookseller and Newsdealer,

1'honc 1717. TORONTO,

Keep Minard's Liniment in the Huse.

I eî -sonl.

IV]l1- H. Rider Haggard, the autiior, ivas de-
fc-ated iin the receîît election at East Norfolk,
the vote staiîeing as follows: R. J. Price,Libcr-
al, sitting îieîibeî', 4,6085: H. Ridier Haggard,
Coîtoorvative, 4,408. Liberal tnajority 2004.
At the eiction of 1 892 Mr. Price polleti 4,743
to 4,303 polleil by his oppotients, giving biîn a
inaiority of 440, wliich shows a loss of'240
votes in the eleetioti just cîîded.

Mr. T. L. Walker, M.A., Kingstoni, a
graduate of Qîieen's, amd a nieiber of the
staff of tic School. ot lM iig ini Kýitîgton, bas
reccntly bec-o awa-dcel onîe of the scholar-slips
foiînded on funils iierived fi-oi the Lonîdon
',xliîbitjoii of 1861. Thc sc-bolai-si 1 oît.itles

the liolder to $750 a ycar for two yc-ars -while
porsuing stuiois ini foreigui îîniveî'sities. Mr.
W>îa1kcr, wlbo was one of the nîiost brilliaiit
graduates of the class of 1890,bias distinguish-
eti liiiiseif greatly sioce tc-o, anti this last
sueceess wil1 ho liaiied witb pleasure by bis
oîlaiîy ft-iends. Unitil lic wenît to Qucen's hoe
resided iii Branîpton, andi his preparation was
recoivoul in Oi-aîgeviiie Higl Sebool.

Mr. William T. Stead, fornierly etlitor of
the l'cd i lied Gce e, anti now ûditor and
proprietor of Boi/e r/anti, a e1 narteriy devoted
to the study of pitysical. phienoîtena, daimis
foi' bis spi-it '' Joua " the erc-tit of predicting
iii 1893 tlîat iii a coiparatively short tinît'
the Libetals wvoîtd be iii a ininority inthei
Par-liatiîeiît ofi more tianI100. "Juliat at tle
saine tintie forotold tîtat Lord Salisbury would
pass a ineasitre of local goverinent foir Irelaîîd
titat wottld le Ilotite R-ule uti aill but nainte.
Sir Mackentzie l3owell otiiglît iii1 tort ''Jua

foi' a few wveeks ini thehopes of reeis'iug soute
light on the Mattitoba School tqttstion. Site
migbt also 8nggcst a policy foi' thte Liberals to
adopt.

'Ilte i tiiitt'lie crt'w lias the £ollow-
ing niotice of Miss Mac-lais, story already
iititoîiet in '' Obi andt New: "''li The -'i
of Faiiniïîoîî Granîge' is a plcasiitg littie
sketch of rîrai. life in Frigland anîd colonial
life it Frechi Caîtadla, iviti jttst stîfliciott
titreati of pliot tcî secîtie eoiîtiiîiity of intercot.
'lThe aîîtbor covois ncli the saine groîtîtî titat
Howells lias almost mnade lus own, lait itoakes
nto secrot of lic-r obligaîtionts." XVbat thc-obli-
gatiolîs aie that Miss Macliat iakes nt, seciet
of tve aie tiic-blc- to imnagineo; Or xvly a Canta-
liait lady slioild itot bav'e oitpo'tnities otf

stiîîyiiîg the scolies anti people of lier native
lanîd at lenst euaI to thoso of any allen Nvritei'
te ci-itie dloesnot inforiuns. '[ho ground cov-

eî-eî iii lier stoî'y is grotîîd w'îth w'hich Miss
Machar is fainiliar.- Jl'onf it ,'a et

But evil is w'î'ouglit l'y w'att of tîtouglît,
As w'cll as waîtt of heait, "

IBy waîit of tlîouglît miotheis allow dlatiîglît
ers to bocome frail anti pnt. Ovet' stiuly in
gis inîluces utoîlîmo <isordoîs aend weakîîcsses,
aîîd bliglits tiebi' future ltappiîîcss as wives
aîîd notîe-s. ,Joiîîcd to propeî'ltyýgienic cate,
Dir. Piorce's Favorite Prescriptioni is a pieless
remedy ini sitch aiinieîîts, its v'alue beeoming
even mîore apparent, every yeai-. UJsiîîg it, the
wan, debilitatoîl scitool girl gains color, flesît
and spirits, losing those tleatlîly iteadacîtes,
torncîîtiîîg backacbes, laîtîjîor, dejoctioîî, anîd
other syînptoîns of functioîtal irregularitios,
an:d iteivous debility. It; nover haî'îis the
most delicate girl.

Robcrfsdaic, Clîottjotfo., lPa.
WORLD's Dt1EISîAa'xY ME11DICAL A.ssot('IATrION

(/erniîoec-, -I caîtnot suficiently express to
yot nty gratitude for the beitelit your iedicinle
bas conferred tipoît îy <langlîter. 0f late sie
lias sitffered nu pain wbatevc-r It is simpîy
moarvellous. Voi have jtîSt reasoît to eall it

your "ýFavorite Prescriptiont," antd to stake
your reptatioii as a PhY sician oîî it. A

>a'ot lireoCttJifol it is, itdoed, toy1oit antI to
thousant(l in titis land, anti 1 belio'e uvili be
teo stiffet-iig wonien the worlel over.

l'ours gî'atefuily,
THOMAS TIIIILWELL.

Astbina enreil by flew'y diseovered treat-
tjn. Pamphlet, testirnonials aud rfrne

ree. Address Worlol's Dispeîbsary Medical
A.ssociationt, Bufifalo, N. Y.

T. W. MORAN,
ARTIST.

Student of Gerome, Ecole Des. Beaux-ArtO. PARIS

Portrait Painting a SpOeiay tudo O
A clas, is now hciztg forxoc-d of Ittitils, Cai at.Si oo

full partic-ls.

R0031 110, CON F0200fATI ON LiFEBUî.IN<
TIORONTO.

Telephone 452.

Banner Steam LauindrY
422 & 424 Actelaide St. WeSt

TORONTO.

YOUR WEDDING CAKE
ORDER IS NOT <IIVEN', CAI,

AT ONCE AT

HIARRY WEBBS,
447 yONGEj STRZEET.

LowNSBROUGH-1&Co"
BANKERS AND BROKE-RS'

22 KING STREET, EAST, TORONTO, CANOADA

Amnerican Currency, Gold, Silver, Stocks, 1BoOds

&c,, Boiiglt ant d .

DitAFTS ON NYw YOtta ANtI' CiiiC' Oui

FH. KIDD,
F .CHARTERRU ACCOUNTANT.

RooRin 14, 9 1-2 Al'Iaide St reet, Eat, TorOllt<î'

B3ook, Audited VniBlneSet net0d A
ouns Ivesigaedart Adu~td.EstatON wundIt

A. F. WEBSTER .
Ticket Agent and E-XChanlge

Broker
N. B. Corner King and Yooge StneeOs, TORtONTO

W. E. BESSEY, M.D.,
ORWFICIAL SURGEFON,

284 JA RVIS STREET, eOV .

Rectal Diseases, Nervouo Diocases aid Diqses Of WO)lll

MeLAREN
243 yonge. mte

First-clasg $10.00 Sts Teeth for 85.00

ORDERED SHOFS.
Fine Ordered SI oes Boots forthe li ý stO eciî

FRED IVEY, 170 BafY St'

I CE GrenadierIC E ICE COMPAN'
'Phone 217. 'phoo 510

OFFicE, 33-39 SCOTT STitENT.

P iteiN,, Bay lIre (C'ot BîI Us.-Pl
ClustoIntels cal, rely on gettingI, 0 oîtlYcOFP

1cr ail stalsoi, Os we haove nothia' elos' O)L give. trdoy
RAI'ES. 12 lls. daily $1.5) Je t'r Outil. le. PC

extr a for eatît atitional 6 14.

J. YOUNG,
(ALEX. MILLARD), et1e

The Leading 'Undet
Telephone 679. 34 -YONoE S

SBLOOO BUILDE 's O
tbat the Kideys-at fol th u

puîyingtheflood. Dr. 10V O i
Pillact on the Blood thrOoghc

g>.eys, and are without doubt the bst -

For sale by JOHN McKAY, 39 05 I]
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The Week's Business Directory.
K-

Arçh itects. Curry. Bjaker \: Co., 70 VictoriaSttet
IJruSp ruat, & Pen Iso tl'h 11(0'/ I ui I tin

Ilettî of Bvttsh Notli Atuerit '-l f N'll iitgrl Street East.
f iuk of Motlurîeal, Cuornet' an tiet F ront stt'eets.

of jtk Tort>tio, GO Welt S e treo' !ta't.

B arik.s C.uadialu li-tttk of Ceomm erce, 192 Sf illt' Str'eet NVest.
Domiion 'ý;Llý,corter bleti a e Stt'c'ts.

SIllipe riti oftu u Catila, 3 3 Wcll îg t u S -e East.
Ontario Batik, 31 3:3 Scuti Stt ýteet.
Céuel ec J a kCornerthit and TorotoeS tets

BO0oksel lers
and

lPUblishers.

10okbind ers
and

Stationers.

Brew ers.

Chem ists.

IDrY Goods.

iFinancial.

iiardware.

Cai-vel I Comîpanîy, Liînited, 30 Adehtid e Stiteet Has-t,
Copp, Clark C'ompaniy, ! Fireut 'Sttreet West anîd 67 Culîsutte Strteet.
The Flemting Il. JIev eh Comupany, Limited, 141 -t:2 Yonge Street.
.ýletliodist Book attd Puli'siî' Ui)use, -'9 Rlihîond Street West.
Ilowsell & Hluteliisuî, 74 lhîtîg t-t(et, East.
U. Elunter Rtose Printing Comîpany Litîi teil.

jThe Bt'owtî 13t'thet's, Lîtuited, 64-G8 Rinig Strteet East.

Cosgi'ave 1irew'iug, Comîpanïy, 293 Niagat-a Str'eet.
Di)aes Brewing and i\lalting Cotupauîy of Totonto, Cortner (.ueen and Riivetr Stt-eets.

Dominion Brewery Coînpatîy' Lituited, 196 lKing Street East

fHouper & Co., 43 Kin 'g Street WTest and f-14 Spadina Avenuc. Di spensitg titiei direct
supetrvisiont uf Principals.

J1oliti Cafte & Soti, .59-61 Iýing Street East.
daines ýScott & Soit, 91 lKitg Street East.
'I. Stimpson, Nos. 1 70, 72, 74, 76, 78 Yonge Str'eet and 103 Queti Stt'et.

The Torouto (eealTr'usts Co. See adv t. 2ttd page of Tusi, WEtK"j.
The Homte Saviîgs atnd Loan Cotmpany, Iliîited, 78 Chiuî'cl Street.
London and Canadian Loati and Agency Company, Limited. .J. F. Kirk, Ianager. 99 anti

k103 Bay Street.

I{ice Lewis & 'Son, Limiited, 30-34 Kitg Street East.

FI Otels. jThe Arlington, Cor. King andJ .Iln Stt'eets. Mlost ilesitable for sumier Tourists.
1. Tlie Queen's. i'ilcGaw & Wiîînett, Proprietors. 78-92 Front Street West.

1 flsUrance.

Laundries.

PUblishers.

Piano
Manufaçt'r's.

Treas,

Trype
Writing,

INorth Anierican Life Assurance Comnpany. XVxît. !McCabe, FITA., Mlnaginlg D)irýctor.-

1 For Good Agency Appointrnents apply to Eq1uit;Lble Life. Toronto.

Parisian Sten. E. M. iMotfiitt, Manager. G7 Adelaide Street West.

Toronto Steain. G. P. Sliarpe, 106 York Street. Opetn front and collai' attachced s"lurts

done l)y baud.

Ang-lo-Canadiani Music Publislier Associationi, Litniited (Aslidownl'4), 1224Yonge Street,

i alev, Royce &Co., Mýusic Publisltet's, etc., 15 Yonge Street.

fA. & S. Noî-dheitner. Piano,,, Organs and Music. 15 King Street East.

îWlialey, 1-oyce & Comnpany, Pianos. \Vareooins, 158 Yonge Street.

Hereward Spenicer & Co., l{etai] Itidia and Ceylofl Tea Merchants, 63 LI King Street West.

George Bengough, 435 Adelaide Street East.



SNORTH AMERICAN LIFE Books For
Assurance Company. Summertime. V

/P Head Office, - - Toronto, Ont. wVbat better eoiui , 15cati 5 (>1 liave t i Otigl

PRESIDENT ia soiiliiier d1ay tbaol a good book~ ?On tlie

JoilN I. BL'AIKIE, Esîi lae, iii the woods, by rail, b)v boit, wlbere. j

VICE-PRESIDENTS exe ci ti 're or îî'l)crcvcr ý,oi go, yon wl
1

110N. G~. W. Aiî.AN, J. K. IKiE, o feel tbe ucced of a bîook. Donit go av d5

'Iliet'il lkl))1 i il w itiiont seilg ou1i.cîîticinig selection. Coliî-
i Ne o mîpt. < Il VImmiiI Pl e~ :~ îaî,îliiieiitaî'' e'urcîsion s Nvitb regard o u

Ronstant, Onil tortcsueuoiii
aie2n ny i*v<*i*y tm it i Uigd.eitio gidme.sli.» l'l~ e, iiilE stoek ar ie tbial w ie sr osi

lit ait limîuràtiiae pou>ry3. Y u

Write for further particulars and the W 'Vr. Tyrreli & Co .,
last Annual Report, showing the unexce]-

Hart & Riddell)
WM. McCABE, F .I.A., 12 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO-

You Anaglypta.
H ave We hiave just received a large ili'poIrta -ave tioîî of tlîis Qucen of wViLll coveriflg,,s S

To Live froiî Euîgland, rit prices loxx ci than
ever before sold iii Canada. Tiiere is r

The reatr pat ofa lie-tiîîe i no paper to equal Anaglypta for Hall,
Library and Billiai d Booni alDi

the î'ooiiîs wliere the liadiators îing Iloiumu or Hall Dados.

"O fo dTHE RELIEF FRIEZES.

are ari tstic in design, antd caiib Roorn Mouldings,
7 oruianiented to suit any~ roii Oramn Clings,

hiave large hieating surface, andPaqer Floi, '
neyer leak, lîeiîîg thle only Jida ParLSr Glss.n
toi tîmat lias litox '1 wiN J0  >Xs ' Stained ls.
110 packing lîeing used. Sec tuie j
"OXFORD " before purchasing. Menorial Elliott &. Son,

The Gurney Foundry Co., Ltd., Toronto. Widw,94 Bay street

Garden Hose, iz
Lawn Mowers,
Lawn Rollers,
Lawn Sprinklei s, -_

Syringes, ACLî'Bcb.

Gard n Sh arsSTATONEY AND OFFICE SUPPLIES
'Daisy' Lawn Rakes. LEATHER GOOOS

JBOOKBINDING
1I71xinipassed foi tyle ind ii, a ilRICE LEWIS & SON, BINDERS' ANID PRINTERS' SUPPL~IES

(Lim ted. W(ýaintl ave tli-n iosI coiflle 8ta0i * 13Li m îted . ) 'se î,,in tie Doii n

Cor. King & victoria Streets, The IBrown Bros., Ltcl.,
Toroto.STATIONERS, Bii iiBINDEIZS, ETC,

ioono.-~ 64-68 King St. East, - TORONTO-


